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m STATEMENT FOR MAY
PRICE ONE CENT.

DEPEI OUT OF THE MOB TUK CAMr Bit BAKING Vf. MR. FREEMAN WSÇAPES. THE BICHES OF OHTABIO. EQUIPPED POE A "LABOR OP LOVE.” THE MGE THBOVH DOM.i
The Toronto TieM Battery the Pint to De- 

part—The «>• Praetlra.
Niagara Cam?, June 22.—The first out

ward sign of «tie approaching dissolution of 
camp was the departure of the Toronto Field 
Battery, which left for home at 8. SO tliia 
morning. The battery wot inspected by Ool. 
Irwin, Inspector of Artillery, late last even
ing, having to undergo tliia ordeal Just after 
returning from firing practice. As, however, 
tlie Colonel aaid he kiiew the difference tie- 
twven dust and rust, and would make allow
ances accordingly, the battery did not feel so 
badly linndioapped as would otherwise be the 

Tlie Welland Oahal Field Battery was 
inspected this morning and the Hamilton tliia 
afternoon, and these have both lei t for home, 
so that none but the infantry and Col. Davis’ 
battalion of rifles remain to ba sent off to
morrow looming, when the camp breaks up. 
Col. Davn’ battalion,' tile *7th, came to camp 
green in every other sense as well us in the 
color of their uniform, the majority of the 

having their first outing for three years, 
lint they picked up their drill wonderfully. 
Their Indian band and the No. 8 company, 
which are composed of Dr. Montague’s Six 
Nation Indians, continued throughout to be 
objects of curiosity to the cani|>. Tin- Indians 
have been models of drill and discipline, and 
lor quietness.have been unsurpassed.

In tlie field artillery final competition 
yesterday Toronto picked up a little, scoring 
123 points out of a possible of 290, diminish
ing Hamilton’s fcad'bv 10, but falling 84 more 
behind the Welland Canal Field Battery, one 
of the beat in the Dominions when firing is to 
be done. The totals of these batteries now 
stand:

Mis» Coxwell Falla Is galet Her Becreant

> the jury in the 
id to the sheriff, 
Dent on Thursday 
Uowing answers 
■ by Judge Fal-

Hlao Hattie islkerlaad. Who «tees to China 
as a Marie, Daly Honored.

Mias Hattie Sutherland of Cobourg has 
been finally appointed as the trained nurse for 
the Presbyterian Mission Station at Homan, 
China. Misa Sutherland it about 27 years of 
age,; «all and good-looking, an enthuaiaat in 
her work. She has been for over two years 
nurse in the Toronto General Hospital, and 
for four months of the time head none of 

Burnside wing. Mise Sutherland passed 
all her examinations with honors, and holds 
the silver medal of the highest class. 
Yesterday at the General Hospital Miss Suth
erland was presented by Miss Snively, the 
Isuly Superintendent, with a nurse’s basket of 
beautiful wicker workmanship, and filled to

LoviHit WITHDRAWS HIS y AMR IB TBB 
ItnrVBLlLAN'COA rRATION.

The tested verdict wl 
Coxwell-Freeman ease ha 
when they reached an agi 
night, comprised the 
to five questions proponni 
eonbridge :

l\ •BOWS A SLIGHT DECREASE IM EX
PORTS ABO IMPORTS,

WHAT TBB PROVINCE WILL SBOW 
IN BINBBALB AT CINCINNATI. MR MOBLEY’S CHALLENGE TO TBS 

BRITISH GOVERNMENT.»cu 1W™"« £ àb-uiFtiS" S!î 3° T°wned In

rwsïxœs" *MS$ Ifciw Rattal* Taken Ulihonl a Nomination 
—Hkernina lend*, with Vrvtlmm (iproNii 
«•»<! A liter Thlril—||sb lngersell Banna» 
• ke ItliiivH

C M( aoo, .Tout. 22. — The Republican Nn- 
t- .J UvitxSUMO#-waa called tu ord^r nt 11.10 
tins imiruioiî wy Senator Frank Hisouck of 

Ymk> Chairman Estee huv ing ten.por- 
»«ly lu*t tlie une of hi»

Bat an Increase in ihe Amonnt af Only 
«lollretell — Appolalmenls Gaselled — 
teller» Paient of Incorporation—Prince 
Bonaparte Dined by Sir John.

Ottawa, June 22.—Following is the state
ment of exports for May:

Fifteen Tnna of Her Natnral Wealth to 
ISraee me Feel In Ihe Main Bnlldlngnl 
Ihe Great Ohio Valley and Central * tales 
KxpoilUen—Who the exhibitors are.

He Clrea Mel lee el a ■ notation Denonn-
Act-

The Govern nsent leader Fixé» Monday 
for He Dtsoaaalea.

London, June 22.—In the House of Com
mons to-day Mr. John Morley gave notice 
that he intended to introduce a resolution to 
the effect that tlie operation of the CriUM 
Act tends to undermine the respect entertained 
for the law, to estrange the minds of the 
puople of Ireland, and to deeply injure the 
common interest» of the United Kingdom.

Gladstone gave notice that he would, 
on Monday, ask the Government to appoint a 
d*? f*r the discussion of the resolution.

Mr-tjmith, tlie Government leader, mid 
that belud listened with the greatest atten
tion to Mr. Motley's notice, feeling that it 
wat a challenge to the conduct of the Govern
ment in every respect. He would forthwith 
place next Monday at Mr. Morley’s disposal 
for the resolution. This elicited loud cheers 
from the Opposition.

dag She Operation of she Crl
L Did the defendant 

plaintltfl Answer—Yes.
3. Was there any lualor d evidence corrob

orating the plaintiffs tost! any >egarding 
promise, and If so, wlia left? Answer—No 
direct evidence.

3. Was tlio nlnlnllfT, bHore tho time of the
making of the alleged prt lias of marriage, a 
woman of nnchnsui. loose r Immoral charac
ter, or was elio addicted o the habitual and 
Immoderate uso of into eating beverage*I 
Answer—No. a. t -

4. Has the plaintiff sine he making of the 
alleged promise of mairlai 'been guilty of an- 
chaste, loyse or Immoral « (duct, or addicted 
to tho habitual or tmmode to use of Intoxi
cating beverages! Auswc -No.

5. If tho plalntlfTls or.til 1 to any damages,
at what amount do you them! Answeis- 
Ono dollar Verdict for plal ft. '

The verdict waa rend by Mr. Justice Fal
con bridge yesterday mor ng, and upon this 
finding he dismissed the etion of the plain
tiff, reserving, however, tl question of costs. 
Tlie statutes demand col aoorative evidence 
as to a promise ol marring i and the jury had 
not found any. i

to marry the I
charter 
ardlan, 
receive 
. Those

One of The World’s young men in happen- 
tng through the Parliament Buildings yester
day was astonished to hear the sanctity of the 
place rudely broken upon by ringing sounds 
coming from the upstairs corridors. He as
cended to investigate. In room 12 he found 
Hon. Timothy W. Anglin—coat and vest off, 
hat also—swinging a hammer vigorously on 
tl^e lid of a box. Sweat drops stood out upon 
his expansive brow, trickled down and leaked 
through his auburn whiskers. y.

The boxes scattered around the room 
all filled or being filled with Ontario’s richness 

go to-day to the Ohio 
Valley and Central States ^Exhibition, which 
opens on July 4 at Cincinnati, and Mr. 
Anglin being appointed to get the exhibit 
together, was there in his official capacity. 
Mr. A. Blue and Mr. David Boyle 
present also doing heavy service.

The exhibit is indeed» creditable one. The 
weight is about fifteen tons and the cost, 
including traveling expenses for the commis
sioner, a little over $10,000. The display wiH 
be spread out when it gets to Cincinnati 
upon twelve hundred square feet of 
îïr*a™ *n th® Main Exposition Building. 
Mr. Blue says that Ontario has been treated 
with every courtesy by the managers of the 
exposition, both as to location and size of the 
space accorded. It will be his pleasant duty 
when he goee next week to Porlcopolis to dec
orate the Ontario section. Already he has 
prepared two signs which in gilt letters of 
large size read :

tho
J. O. Buchanan,

MANAGER. TORONTO.

■ I
Produce of Produce of 

Canada. Other Countries.by 18$ Produce of the
mine.........j

Produce of the
Mallories.......... 442,398

Produce of the
forest;................ 1.98», «77

Auininl.nnd their 
produet... .. 1.467,36$

Agricultural pro- 
3««a.......;.....

fe&usar-
tides................. 87,321
* Total..8^55^027

nw.r- voice ae atin 1 90.099

9*000

82,557
19.373 '

117.401
78.233
13.465

«faiMvquence of hie efforts to preserve
yesterday. After the usual pre- 

liui U taries ■ die roll by states was called 
■ for

or
w

od overflowing with every |nssible requisite for 
in the surgical and ordinary sick wards of 

a hospital. A medical gentleman of high 
standing, after examining the basket, de
clared that it contained a better, stock, of 
necessities than many hospitals nosseased a 
few years ago. Miss Snively, i■broking the 
present, believes that Mias Sutherland’s suc
cès» depended greatly on the facilities 
afforded her to carry on the work of nursing. 
Hence the care and expense bestowed on the 
fitting out of the mission nurse for her “labor 
of love.” Miss Sutherland, Ht company with 
Dr. Smith, the medical missionary, and his 
wife, will sail from Vancouver on July 3L The 
Presbyterian Mission Board are grateful to 
Mise Snively for her valuable present.

Summer coats and vests, the largest assorts, 
ment in the city and the lowest, at Oak Halt

1C KG 1ST ICRS 18 FKKT. .

The Water la the Ramhile Beserrelr Com- 
tlnaes to Fall Steadily.

At 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon the water 
in the Rosedale Reservoir registered 18 feet, 
showing that since the same hour on Thurs
day the water had fallen. 1 foot. Mayor 
Clarke had an interview with Chief of Police 
Grasett in the morning, instructing him to see 
that his men, more especially those on night 
duty, do all in their power to provenl waste of 
water. Those using lawn sprinklers without 
the proper authority will be punished, and 
those who have the right will be personally 
requested to be as sparing as possible. The 
right to use sprinklers does not permit a 
citizen allowing his machine to go all night, 
such a- proceeding coming under the heading 
of wilful waste. Meanwhile a bylaw will be 
rushed through Council limiting the time in 
which sprinklers can be used.

Smoke “La Princess*1' and “Chip ef the 
Old Black” Cigar». Made by Union men 
since Ihe strike. 36 246 246

rustco. 
(ties ro usethe nomination of a presidential 

candidate, the Vote being announced by the 
chairman of each delegation. Three ballots 

.( were taken during the morningf session, nyie 
of which resulted in a nomination. The can- 

’ «“dates and the vote» received by each on each 
ballet wore :

JFJPin 1securi-
aud ras.., SS

ox:fto * men
. $309,221

making a total of $5,867,261 Compared with 
tue same month lost year this allows a de
crease of 861,909 in nroduce of Canada and an 
inoreaM uf $34,008 in the produce of other 
countries.

The statement of goods entered for con
sumption during the month of May shows :
Dutiable goods....
Coin afid bullion..
Free goods............

of ore, destined to| ago r. Whole number of votes.. 
Nrce«aty to a chdice...

......................... 863

.............. 427
lit. 2d. 3d.
84 116 122w Algae..,,... 

Allison. 
Blaine.... 
Dopew....
Fl tier .... 
Gresham . 
Harrison . 
Hawley .. ■ 
Ingalls ...e..... 
Ljneelii,..
McKinley. 
Miller:. 
Phelps..., 
Busk,..,. 
Sherman .

M A IscUat er Biss Ideate.
London, June 22.—A meeting of dissident 

Liberals was held here to-day, Lord Harking- 
too presiding. His Lordship strongly sup
ported the Government’s proposal to drop the 
Sunday dosing clause of the Local Government 
b»H and warned the dissidents who bad avowed 
their intention of supporting the clause that 
they vhauld place the Government in a diffi
cult position if they persisted. A resolution 
to support the.Government was unanimously

■■Mfce the eld reliable brand, ••Cable,” 
•versmaHerds eeetwnr In Ibe market# 
+tmmmà larger time ever. *

72 75 ys-oHlHd were33 32 38
99 90l^rOROWTO^/heet- 99 SIS—Tlie Werld Type’ m«r—#»#, cheap, 

slrnag, oHcienG «Ira» 1 e’Crlcn, at and 
•J IwisnL, agents.
IN MEMORY OP IB ARCHBISHOP.

t........ I6.474.2M2:
od114 108 123 6 •............ 3,098.80479 46rapanoe

13 §8,676,428
$1.790,114 The Separate Sehoel

Total
Duty collected..

Compared with May last year tbia shows a 
decrease ol $286,638 in the value of dutiable 
gond», a decrease of $14,257 in ooin and 
bullion, an increase of $247,661 in free goods, 
and au increase of $60,730 in duty collected.

To-morrow’s Canada Gazette will eon tain 
the apixnntmente which have already been 
announced of Hon. Mr. Schultz as Lieuten
ant-Governor of Manitoba, to take effect 

L »ud of Mr. W. C. Mahaffy as judge 
of the Muskoka and Parry Sound District, 
*?., ”î° °* Meaara. Kobe. Graydon of Streets- 
ville. Out, and Charles E. Hager of Hagers- 
vilie as sub-collectors of customs, and William 
Room son, jr., m Kingston as preventive 
officer of customs.

An order-in-council has been passed With- 
drawjng parti of section 28 north of Pincber 
Creek Townahip, N.W.T., from settlement 
atm reserving it as a Catering place for stock. 
. Otters patent have been isaued incorporat
ing the Detroit River Navigation Company 
with a capital of $200,000.

The Minister of Railways and Canals gives 
notice of the expropriation of two lota-of land 
required for the Cape Breton Railway.

Notioe is given of an application 
patent to incorporate the Hibbard Electric 
Manufacturing Company of Montreal, with a 
capital of $150,000.

An ordnr-in-counoil has been passed vesting 
tho title to 60,620 acres of swamp lande in the 
Province of Manitoba.

The annual meeting of the Pontiac and 
Renfrew Railway Company is called for 
July 9. v
. V.*o*‘Fresident of the Bank of London 

s notioe of a dividend of 60 per 
the subscribed capital, payable

28 10 —!tW. 3 2 Villon of Con ilencc.
After Very Rev. Fatbei Rooney had called 

the Separate School Boai to order last even
ing, there being a good 
Ryan and Kelly offered till resolution, whicli, 
it is needless to say, wa*C tied Unanimously:

Whereas, ir. has ploasei Almighty God to 
call to Himself opr Into w< tlur and ostoemed 
Arclibishop. tho Most Rqv olin Joseph Lynch;

Whereas, during the Ion years of his epis
copate intimate relations t is ted between him 
and this Board;

Whereas, it becomes us, Catholics, ns well
as In our corporate ci 
record some expression 
loss sustained by the ch 
the death of our Archblsncp;

Be It therefore resolvedJthat 
sympathy 
of this archdiocese.

Bo it finally resol vod, t&t a copy of those 
résolu Lions, engrossed nnd tamed, be presented 
U> tho administrators ns W J for a memorial of 
tills official act as to keep i live amongst us tho 
memory of the illustroiÿ dead, ana that said 
copy bp signed by the 
and bear its corporate

The School Managenànt Committee re
ported in favor of the bydays commencing 
on June 28, but owing arrangements pre
viously made it wil) 'h necessary for the 
children’s promotion exal inations to be held 
on July 3 and 4 at the De 9La Salle Institute. 
Tlie Board of Examiners will consist of 
Fathers O’Riley, McCann and Morris, Drs. 
Cassidy and MoMann and Messrs. Murphy 
and Mtilby. The School- Management Com
mittee were instructed to ; take steps to secure 
uniformity in the books Used by the scholars 
in all the sdiools under the board’s control

31 3 8 Wei I And. Hamilton. Toronto.2( preliminary..

Total...... 330 280 238
To-day has been spent by the foot soldiers 

in undergoing inspection, each regiment on its 
own purude ground, by Col. Otter. Tl
has been fiercely hot, and number, of___
have dropped in the ranks overcome by the 

_. beat. Fortunately there have been no serious
G«y<a«. cases, and no action for manslaughter can vet

During the recess the various delegations he against tlie parties responsible for bur- 
retired to their headquarters to talk over the de"mB l*le Militia with their present uniform, 
situation arid to ootoe to some agreement as to ». ,pt H*1*1 Battalion, the Brigade
the «mdichtte for wlmrn their vote, ahouid be
oountad in case it was found that their but hi, satisfaction is ’perhape based on com- 

'“mi, l,d .1,0 "banco of a para live rather than actual results, ai the 
selection. - Tho meeting were protracted average of tlie six regiments participating is

kEt.- .-.‘Ærïv’&Ë: 
«ttanastisysst* irÆïti

tKTMdid h^al^uî 7h“ ti“ Ytw|loon ",<J Whitby Company of the 34th, who made the 
Mvoreble to the o|iancea of creditable average of 60 |»iiits, just four time.

“teS-Vie *
^YX^Trort^dT^TiT^d1. »±UU-BjrWP‘ the ‘Ver0ge* Were0Ut0<

arrets the enthusiasm which its every rendi- 36th “ ................. * 77th •• 27
tiott waited at the recent St. Louis convention. From the commandent down to tlie rawest

Dcpew Withdraws Hie Haase. recruit there is pronounced disgust aud indig-
As the music ceased Mr. Depew ascended ,l*t'0" .“l *• treatment accorded tlie coutm- 

9he iJutforin and received an enthusiastic ‘̂thê Niî^ra*F^kfôrVT °P^i'“
ovation from Ihe delegate, and audience. He argent inxdiïtiin from i rommi'flL 
said that he came to Chicago as a 
delegate, neither expecting nor desiring to 
«.pear in any other capacity. After 
bi» arrival New York- presented hi» name for 
Mat* reasons. After weighty consideration 
he will constrained to believe that his voca
tion and associations might raise question, 
wlueli would prejudice the prospecta of the 
party, and therefore he withdrew hia name 
from th» lint of candidate».

Tlie announcement took the contention by

. siierman in nomination, ' was on 
".■s, ««•* n»d was reougnixed by the 

?” **id , ,le believed those 
interests dearest to the oonven’ion would be 
best s-r red by au adjournment until to-morrow 
iqiwiiiiig m order to give the convention time 
to b.m> a more thorough under.tending and 
to pl-event hasty and nnconsidered action.
Ho Mtarefore moved to adjourn until 10 o’clock 
to-morrow morning, and upon tbia motion bn 
demanded a call of the roll of states.

There was at once a half-dozen seconds to 
tlie motion and the call was ordered. It re
sulted in a-vote of 635 yea» to 282 nays. The 
chuir then declared the convention adjourned 
■tail IS o’clock to-morrow.

A Boom foe 4>reaharas 
Immediately after the adjournment the 

audienôe «eut up a wild yell for Bob Iugersoll, 
in Which a majority of the delegates joined.
Ool Ingereoll was received with cheers.
He addressed the meeting in a rattling 
•I>eech favoring protection. H» continued 
without any trouble and was applauded vocif
erously until he reached the close, when he de
clared for Gresham. Then there was a 
■f®1.1®* _ The Illinois delegates mounted 
their chairs, cheer after cheer went up, flags 
were waved and tlie Greshami tes were very 
enthusiastic, but the other taction expressed 
their dissatisfaction by hisses, catcalls, deri- 
tiye howls and shouts of Blaine, Sherman and 
Alger. The Harrison delegates left the hall 
IB disgust

173 167 115

sal vwnwiiT su tarns.
25 18 6 157 113 123 Trustees25 20 16

X .. 229 249 244
At the conclusion of the third ballot tiiere 

was-great ouufiuiun and cheering for Gresham. 
When the noire subsided. It being 2 o’clock. 
Senator Miller of New York moved an ad
journment until 7 o’clock, end the convention 
adjourned.

wood aud bottle. PILSBNKRLAGKlt. 16
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MM. BltOVQB in BANDS.ie sun 
men

Hr. Henry Gates of Brantrord on the Hank 
Architectnre or Toronto.

DcUeertil at tts Annual Meeting in Montreal. 
"In looking over this branch establishment 

[at Toronto] on my way down t waa very 
modi struck, not only with the imposing 
character of the building, but the style and 
architecture for a bank agency was something 
eo new to me that my Bret impression was, on 
entering the building end looking round, that 
I bad entered the chapter house of a cath
edral, well railed off at one end for 
purpose or other. Had I met the manager in 
liis gown and bands and hia clerks surplieed 
put as choristers, I housefly believe I should 
have gone down on my knees. When coming 
out and looking to my right, I waa strode in a 
most singular manner by a carved figure near 
and placed over the window of the manager's 
room; at first eight it occurred to me that it 
was the manager himself divested of hie 
clothing and attempting to eaoope with mote 
of the Reet then he could comfortably carry 

examination I discovered 
that the figure waa stout and robuet and,

J. J. Kelso of the Freeh Air ^ ,or1^nï
Fund was paid the city’s contribution of $60 ^e^Sked ^Tng^ ro^ 
to the reborn, by the City Treararer yester- ?i^“’e^%^ffl.“-tlTin

lîew’oombmed rouWu^^tT ^ ,UUr with his double liability.

Hose bills for lawn sprinklers to the num- FIaJbHbPbHb Whr has this pleasure re.
wÿ ôffi»t;e.tordesytaken °U‘ ^ ^ “^“'y

The arbitrators in tbe matter of the Stiinn- 
ton lease held a short session yesterday in the 
City Solicitor's office.

The dais of the Mayor’s throne is in t bad 
stata of repair and needs re-carpeting.

A- meeting of tho snb-oouunittee of th*
5s Bre

ton debenture* woe to nor* been held yester
day but-failed for lack of a quorum. *

The Zoo • sub-committee, comprising Aid 
Carlyle-(St ^Thoe.), Gtihraith, PipSr and 
1- leming, held a short session yesterday after- 
uoon, but adjourned to meet tide afternoon 
and drive ub to the Gardens to inspect them 
and value the property.

Great suit sale still going on nt Oak Hall.

o’;
“ Ontario.!*

* Ontario, Canada."
Brcwcrg, Maltsters & jjfrttter». :T* to leave upon 

ur sorrow for tho 
and this bohrd in

we tender our 
the administrators

:

WATCH REPAIRING.
*» II one» la, venae as It 8kawM be.

Having lately taken In lo repair quite a few 
watches that have been recently repaired by 
others, without success, and for which work 
excessive charges are Bold to have been made, 
it occurs to me to Inform iho public Hint my 
charges vary from 50c. to $1:50 and but radlly 
axceod this. My numerous cual omets Sr 1(1 
bear me out in the assertion that 
cost them more than from $1 to $2 to gel good 
lime from tholr wntclios the year nJn<«a.: I do 
not charge my confrères with overcharging for 
the work done, ihe mistake là in needlessly do
ing too much, from not having the experience 
WjtjW» «“.T^dUy perceive the cause of tho 
difflonlty. which may be u mere trifle. Please 
note the address.

CHAS. CARNEGIE

Mr. Blue has also arranged for the manu
facture of four large jack flags with maple 
loaves on them and twenty-four small jacks. 
No doubt tlie cousins across the border will 
be astounded at this profusion.

A novel feature in the exhibit is that the 
ladies are participating. Mr*. J. A Wal- 
bridge and Miss H. G Walbridge, Belleville, 
•efcd samples of iron ore from their Modoc 
property, and Mr». Janet Graham of Hamil
ton send» sample# of Goderich salt

Samples of iron ore have been sent by T. P. 
Pearse, Belleville, from the Blanton mines; 
Win. Coe, Madoc, from the Coe Hill mine; 
T. D. Ledyard, Toronto, Ledyard mine, Bel
mont Township; Allison & Platt, Adolplius- 
town, Clarendon miue;J.G. Campbell, Perth, 
C.®)lb<Xie m|ne; Mrs. ,T. A. Walbridge, Belle
ville, Madoc mine; Miss H. C. Walbridge, 
Belleville, Modoc mine; Wni. Jenkins, Madoc, 
Wallas ton mine; John Hart, Perth, Bathurst 
none; T. D. Ledyard, Toronto, Pas ton mine. 
8 iowden mines and Swamp Lak

to the rove

La

bera of this board

CMj Hall Small Talk.
Aid. Drayton of the Local Board of Health 

wrote to the Mayor yesterday stating that 
owing to the numerous complaints relative to 
the Rosedale Creek he believed it would be 
the duty of the board to prohibit parties 
draining into it

P. Freyeing & Co, offer to the city through 
the Maypr three life buoys to be plaoed on 
the banks of the Don for the purpose of sav
ing life.

Treasurer

not
for letters

IQ

1 . 81
.. 30

away, bat on closerI148 YONGB-STBBKT. 135which
nnd in Canada gives notice 

cent, based on 
on and after July 2.

Drepito tbe announcement in to-diy’i Mail 
that Sir John left for Toronto yesterday after
noon, there was still enough of tbe Premier 
left in Ottawa to entertain Prince Bonaparte 
at dinner to-night at the Ridean Club. 
The other gneeta were Sir A. P. Caron, Hon. 
Mr. Oliaplt-au, Chief Justice Sir Wm. Ritchie, 
Hon. Mr. Clemow, Mr. Justice Taschereau, 
Mr. Justice G Wynne. Mr. Boval. M.P.. Mr.

well-
i mine,

---------------- -—---------- —------e mine: the
Kingston and Pembroke Iron and Min- 

Palmerston mine, Bed- 
bur mine and Bagot mine;

What We Have Long Seeded.
"to resist

Walking Stick» and 
ment and ekeapeat In 
tan cents eaek. Ask an

e»—largest ataert. 
nada. Dak Stick, 
■ve cent.. Alive 
ilet, 19» Venge-Hl.

mg Company,
fold mine, Wl ___ _______
Wm. H. Wylie, Carle ton Place, Darling 
mine and Iron Duke mine; N. Clark, Missis
sippi Station, Palmers ton mine; W. C. Cald
well, Gun Flint Lake mine; Tbos. Heyes,
Toronto, Salmon Lake mine; David Boyle,
Toronto, Marmora mine; E. B. Brown, Op en 
Sound, Oba River mine, the Little Loiqp Lake 
.mine and the Grand Rapid mine;

Specimens of gold ore are sent by P.
McKellar, Fort William, Jack Fieli Bay 
mine, Licone mine and Partridge Lake mine:
GSo.- Cook A Bro., Marmora, »nd Joee'ph 
Hope, Marmora, Matmorai Township mines;
Stephens, Newberry t Roth well, Delete,
Delora miné; Rankin, Beatty A Co., Mont
real, Marmora Township mine; John Ricli- 
ardson, Marmora, from another mine in 
Marmora Township; Jacob Henueuy, Sultana 
mine, North Shore; the Keewatin Milling 
Company, Portage mine; Alex. Mattheson,
Winnipeg, and A» Donnais, North Shore 
properties; Robt. Buntihg, Woodchuck mine.
North Shore; and Wm. Gibbons, Boulder 
Island mine. North Shore. _ S6W Diamonds.

Silver ore is sent in by the Bruce Land & Much interest was excited in tbe Police 
Mining Co., Bruce minés. Al coma, nnd the Court yesterday auent the diamond robbery 
Cascade mine Algoma; A. Blue, Toronto, .from Mies Bella Howard of 104 Richmond-
Here''Toronto, North S°mre 'mine,nAl^î; j®”1 Jf"1' Produced in court, their bril- 

A. L. Ruseell, Port Arthur, Albert Gill. Port “a,,cy freas the theme of comment. Frank 
Arthur, and Tlios. Hooper, Murillo, .Beav'er Fawcett, ragpicker, father of the boy who 
mine. North Shore. stole the diamond», .pawned them with Moses

Nickel end copper ores are exhibited by P. Gorfinkle for $60. Fawtett, who has often 
McKellar, Fort William, Spar .Ieland»taine: l>een i" trouble before, was sent to jail for 60 
the Canadian . Copper Company, Cleveland, d»7a- Pawnbroker Gorfinkle was next charged 
Ohio, Sudbury mines; tbe Bruce Land aud w't*1 living stolen $30 from Miss Howard. 
Mining Company, Bruce Mills, Algoma; Jas. The Hebrew, having agreed with the owner of 
T, B. Ives, Toronto, Vermillion mines, Sud- tlie diamonds to return them to her for $30, 
bury; A. Bine, Beaver mine, Sudbury dis- wired that amount and ‘ktked for more" to 
trict; A. Blue, Copiier Cliff; Thoe. Heys, the extent of $20. To this Bella objected, 
Toronto, Cliff mine and Denison mine. Sud- held tlie man to hie bargain, and threatened 
bury district, R. 0. Sharratt, Pertli, Nortii !"• arrest in default Befdre the bench no 
Burgess Township mine; B. B. Borrou. Owen evidence on the charge of latoenv was offered 
Sound, Big Trout Lake mine, Loug Portage and Gorfinkle was diuharged: The thief it in 
mine, Lake Mallagama mine end Slate the States, hie father in jail, and Bella ie again 
Portage mine. resplendent with her $600 diamond!.

Wvlie, Carleton Place. The Master • intimation that hie duties in
Messrs. K. Chisholm, Brampton, and Daniel connection with Central Bank matters must 

McDonald, Perth, send samples of freestone, terminate on June 30 was received with ap-
Limestone ie supplied by K. Mcliinis, Owen probation by tbe numerous parties affected by

.ton! St. Davids; John h!" Tailman, Be^inv fJ^h*viden«Uto offe'f^'’*'?! rrf1'*”

^ckKÆyD..tn:Guelpl" “*d s-J-Ka- io Vsstwsc
Lime and mail cornea from John Battle, mie'or’twoconnse|V1atto?dJl“ t"1^

Thorold; J. H. Talman, Beam.ville; Kennedy Sf » ,„roW T* ,the,r ‘Sf1'sSw«ît'-“~ °-a

«usa isiresifefsysi SSsStESHîSSWilliam Moon, Madoc; John Hart. Perth; ^ « i ^f,VQtBd
J. Smith & Co„ Sydenham, and J. Foxon, , , . îî” ! ” .,r< tt,e .Proriqmtoo-
Dingliborough, rend specimen, of phosphate which Und ‘ Tl^omra the^

sold readily at from $20 to $30 per cord. Am
ple displays of clay, brick, tile and terra cotta 
are also made.

Jasper is exhibited by P. McKellar, Fort 
William; David Boyle, Toronto; A Blue, 
and the Bruce Sand aud Mining Company.

The mica mines are represented by D. G.
McMartin, Perth, aud Smith & Co., Syden
ham. The former says mica can be produced 
at his mine for $100 per ton. The crystals are 
from 1 to 20 feet in thickness. The latter state 
that their mine is worked at a. depth of J20 
feet. The mica is amber in hue, from 1 to 10 
feet in diameter and troin 4 to 0 feet in thick
ness. A specimen of actinoiite is sent by J.
E. Harrison, Bridgewater.

The western district is drawn on for salt 
G. McEwan, Heneall ; the Glarton Salt 
Works, Warwick; Mr». Janet Graham, Ham
ilton; Grey, Young & Sparling, Ogilvie» &
Hutchinson, Goderich; F. C. Rogers, Brussels;
Dr. J. J. Coleman, Seaforth, and Mr. Kidd,
Goderich, all contribute samplèa. The classes 
of salt shown are dairy, coarse, tine and table.

VENA ULTRA PASCOE EXPELLED.

Bollard. «Heap T or thebesever 
a fatal 136

Are yen going to 
harness? If so, I 
call and see the < 
ness Company’s stock at 1V6 
street east. They are all 
Stitched, made fro* 
stock and got op 
style. I know yon can save fro 
AS to SlO a set. They guarantee 
every set turned ont. 136

any new Seoleh Plaaabera Hay
Tbe Master Plumben 

picnic at Long Branch yi itarday. The 
pauy numbered about |00 and thoroughly 
.enjoyed themselves. D iring the afternoon 
ail impromptu meeting the "bosees” was 
held on the picnic ground* wlien tlie contents 
»* two telegrams from Britain were discussed. 
On» M the telegrams wlÀSn official one from 
tlieir representative sayitig that plenty of men 
oould be got,land asking for instructions ai to 
l»tsago money. Tlie other message was from 
a private soar», stating that the 100 men 
could be got in Edinbargb and Glasgow, aud 
asking, like the other, as to fut. era

le*e to Teroale.
Association held a 

com-
to

Tfce Ex-Seerelary-Treaiarer Voted Out of
the Inleruatloanl Typographical Caton.
Philadxlphia, June 22.—It waa learned 

last night that David M. Pasooe. ex-Secretary- 
Treasurer of the International Typographical 
Union, waa expelled from the International 
Union at its meeting held in Qity 1...
week. He it charged With appropriating tbe 
funds of the union to bit own nee and in fail
ing to account for over $2000 which he should 
have on hand. The exact amount of the de
falcation it not yet known, but re far a abort- 
age of $2000 lias been discovered.

Park of till» money belonged to the Cliilde- 
Drexel Fund, whicli be had collected and 
failed to turn Over to tbe treasurer of tbe 
fund. As soon as it

M only nr-

th. JB MtlsJfce-
Mr. Justice G Wynne, Mr. Royal, M.P., Mr. 
J. J. McGee, Col. Powell, M. A. Fergusson, 

n. Fred White, Mr. W. J. Griffith, Dr. 
wyn and Mr. Joseph Pope. Sir Jdlin Will 

not leave for Toronto before Tuesday or 
Wednesday of next week.

It is understood that the office of Assistant 
Secretary of the Poetoffioe Department will 
bo abolished when Mr. Leaner is promoted to 
the secretaryship.

Hon. Mr. Royal leaves Monday for Regina 
and will be sworn in as Lieutenant-Governor 
of the Northwest Territories ou July 2 by 
Judge Richardson.

The Government steamer Napoleon lias left 
Quebec for Parroquets Island on the ooast of 
Labrador with materials for the erection of a 
Iisrhtiiouse there. She will call at South Point 
and Southwest Point, where the breakwater 
baa to be repaired. She carries as well engines 
and boilers for tlie steam fog whistle at Cape 
La Roche and a fnll cargo of supplies for 
lights in the Gulf. There are on board four 
female missionaries for Esqnimalt Point.

Hon. Mr. Thompson, Minister, and Mr. 
Sedgewick, Deputy Minister of Justice, left 
for Kingston this morning to inspect the peni
tentiary.

«s» eajeyeg y M» patres».
Death’s sad Wei*.

Within one week Mr. Thomas Cas ten, sr. 
of the firm of Use ten A Co., manufactures. 
Notre Dame-Street, Montreal, baa had a paw 
fol experience. He had a eon (who is book* 
keeper for Kerry, Watson A Co., wholesale 
druggists, Montreal,) married eg Teesda|t 

eon, Wesley Cretan, died on Thu»* 
day, and George Cas ten, the uncle of til* la* 
ter, died on Saturday lait, Mr. Thoa. Costae 
and hie eon Wesley and brother ’Georgr 
Oasten, shore referred to, comprised the/ fires 
Of Oasten A Co. Thomas, George and Wesley 
Castro are the two brothers and ntpbee 
of Mrs. A. H. St Gerpoain of Yonge. 
street, North Bglinton. This lady has been 
called to mourn the death of her father, 
mother, three sisters, two brother» and on 
nephew within a.comparatively short time. ,

“Athlete” cigarettes (Me.) are richer Is 
•aver, sweeter and cooler than any ethee 
brand In the market.

62-1

In she luteal Sel

E »TO LET. w, stating that the 100 men 
> got in Edinburgh and Glasgow, aud 

asking, like the other, as to faroa, etc. * 
«vy“ w^ou <^ec*^e M to fares?” The
World, asked Mr. Burroughea, the employers’ 
representative.

’“That I mutt not tall yon," was the reply.
In a general conversation Mr. Burrotiglies 

•aid the employers were in no hurry in thé 
matter, as work was not generally pressing. 
The wages question would probably be con
ceded by the employers, also the apprentice 
clause, but the weekly payment and the sign
ing of the agreement were not acceptable to 
tbe employers.

The striker» report nothing fresh beyond 
the fact that as fast as the pickets find out 
where non-society men are at work the men 

Vs® job» in many case» and en
rolled m the union.

I
A Large Room on first fleer «I 

World BiiUding. facing Melinda-it was discovered that 
some of this money was missing an appropria
tion was made to cover the deficit. James J. 
Dailey, treasurer of the Childe-Drexel Fund, 
said last mglit: "The Childe-Drexel Fund ie 
intact and ie not affected in any way by tlie 
defalcation. Every penny of It ie now in tbe 
treasury and the small amount collected by 
Pasooe, which was less than $60, was at once 
made good by the union.”

The resolution expelling Pasooe from the in
ternational body also provides for bis expul
sion from Philadelphia Typographical Union 
No. 2, of wliicli he is a member. Pascoe was 
re-elected secretary-treasurer at the meeting 
of the International Union held in Buffalo in 
1887, but he resigned before the session ad
journed. It was charged at the Buffalo meet
ing that he was short in bis accounts, but that 
was explained ae ail error in book-keeping. 
Since then an examination of bis books baa 
been made and tbe defalcation discovered. At 
the next meeting of Philadelphia Typographi
cal Union tlie instruction» of the International 
Union will be carried out.

street, 85x35, suitable for fee 
tory or shop purposes- Apply e* * 
this office.

$10. . i
,$» CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION Itedium, 

l goods
READY TO*DAY. V l . .

For sale at the Bookstores. -
“ Dr. Glennies’ Daughter.”
A story of real life by B. L, Farloon, author 

of “Tlio Nino of Hearts,” “Blade o’ Grass," etc., 
eUx Price 25 conta 1

•Hears ef Use Stationary Enslneera.
At the meeting of tbe Canadian Association 

of Stationary Engineers at Shaftesbury Hall 
last night these officers were elected: Presi
dent, A. M. Wickens; Vioe-Preeident. W. L. 
Oathwaita; Plat President, G. Mooring; Re- 
cording Secretary M. J. Wallbridge; Fin
ancial Secretary, Wm. Sutton; Treasurer, G.

Mooring and W. OBlackgrovs.

a

(ri-hiltia” and “Old Cham- eat ,|.g 
SMoklBg tobacco, nianufactarell by I». *11- 
ehle A ta, whose reputation b a .uHcirnt 
*"^JJ*»tao«. ie the value and excellence of

Another Slogs Reached.
The Kavanagh case (Don) was resumed be

fore Judge McDougall yesterday, when Mr. 
Charles Sproate and eeveral ice dealers were 
examined. The evidence was then closed, and

Montreal, Jnue 22.—Ekxm after khe trustees will meet again on Tuesday next to consider 
of the bondholders took poeeeesion of the fc”elr • îî. t*ie Kavanagh and Tomlin
Southeastern Railway a suit waa brought hM^th^arïnmin t“ Th.u.”day next to
against them by the Ontario Car Company q| Smith property, the moet°”ro”blereme case c< 
London, to recover tlie value of certain càra The kik
which had previously been delivered to tlie--------------------
railway company. To-day Judge Mathieu 
gave judgment against the bondholders Wm.
Farwell, Duncan McIntyre and W. 0. Van 
Horne, for tlie full amount of the claim,
$45,000, with full costs and interest since 1886.

Judge Gill to-day granted Mr. J. M. For
tier, cigar manufacturer, $160 damages from 
Tlie Canadian Workman for advising iieople 
not to buy from a child healer or woman 
snanker. In two weeks Fortier's sales had 
fallen off $6000, but that might have been due 
to 'the labor investigation. The damages 
claimed were $50,000.

kèrire K’ HI Jo clones 
Superior to. Imporlcil.

WILLIAM BRYCE,
PUBLISHER, TORONTO. ‘ L

a 9*N,ooo judgment.

DAWES & 00.,r routed
Poet AIm'I Dead*

Why ihe Caareatlan Ad|»araed.
After this morning’s session of the 'eriiMï’e'siir4 ,MUh’

ey ays 
by most 
thou

Brewers nni MuMtten,
L.U'lllMi, .......................................P.fi

Offices-521 St. Jsroes-street, Mmilroal; 29 
Buckingham-street. Halifax: 383 Wellington- 
street Ottawa <1

VERY BOTIN ONTARIO AMD QUEBEC,

■at Hack Coaler I* Ike Nerthweat—The 
Resistor la Ike States.

The hot spell still prevails in Quebec and 
Ontario, and yesterday showed no eigne of 
any diminution of the Intense heat 

In the Northwest, however, there .has been 
a great fall in tlie temperature, and to-day 
will decide whether Ontario will follow suit 
On Wednesday the thermometer registered 
84° at Winnipeg, yesterday it fell to 60° 
This was a remarkable dro)i, but other places 
in the Northwest showed a still greater làH. 
For instance, at Medicine Hat the register at 
3 o’clock in the afternoon was only 46 3. Tlie 
weather was cold and cloudy. At Qu^Appelle 
the highest reached was 62 s, Minnedosa 5p6 _ 

At the Toronto Observatory the register at 
7 a.ni. yesterday was 72s, 3 p.m. 84s, 10 

in. 80 s. The latter figure is very high for so 
hour, being 10 s more than oil Wed

nesday at tlie same hour.

oonveni
non there was a conference of the New 
Forkers, Mr. Depew announced bit With
drawal in much the 
lie used in the convention to-night, end 
added that as Harrison was the only 
man that could carry the state lie would ad
vise his fellow delegates to give him tlieir 
support. It waa decided with but two dissi- 

xdent, to turn the delegation into tlie Harrison
camp. News of this action was quickly carried
into the Siierman camp, and it was 
conceded something would have to be done to 
stein the Harrison tide, aud that something 
was an adjournment 8np|iortera of Allison, 
Alger nnd Gresham felt tlie same way, and so 
when the proposed adjournment came up tlie 
supportera of tlie candidates mentioned were 
prompt in advocacy of it.

In the main tlie vote of to-night represents 
Ihe field against Harrison. Tlie latter appears 

• to have gained considerable since ndjonrn- 
’’ nient. Hia friends claim that on first ballot 

to-morrow he will have, beside the vote of his 
State, 62 from New York, the solid vote of 
West Virginia, 13 from Wisconsin and sup
port fron, Tennessee, Vermont slid Nevada.

It is reported to-night that the Alger sup
port will jump to Blame in the morning with 
n view to securing a place on the ticket for the 
Wolverene Governor.

«

t n
lower
Alice.
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1 same terms that
■learaals, ledgers. Cash Books, Hay

Hooks? Ï5Î1 *o5d?kiklyr,CJj ““u ai***
Leader-lane. * °n •* To**

THE LA,TEST NOVELS.

“ It E Y 0 N iTcOM PA R EJ*

The Island Chareh.
The Church of 8k Andrew, on Toronto 

Island, will be opened for tbe 
Sunday next, June 24, by Ray, Canon 
Carmichael, Montreal.

Taaeoaver*» Enterprise.
The dty council of Vancouver, B.C., at their 

last meeting appropriated the sum of $300 to- 
words defraying the expenses of an exhibit

631Ju summer onThe life Underwriters’ Association.
A meeting of the newly.formed Life Under

writers’ Association was held yesterday after
noon. Mr. J. K. Macdonald of the Confed
eration Life was chairman. Tlie constitution 
waa adopted. A discussion arose upon the 
law relating to the payment of death claim» 
outside of Ontario, and it was decided to 
have the law printed and circulated among 
the members. The difficulty is that the law 
necessitates a delay of two months in the 
payment of death claims outside the Province. 
The meeting adjourned until July 25, when 
the members will bave an excursion to Long 
Branch.

Lena*
By Charles Gibbon.

"By Misadventure,”
By Lieut, ffirank Barrett. Canadian Copyright 

Editions. Price 30c. For sale by all 
book so liera.

A
opposite 
sndert to.

THE T0E08T0 SEWS DO,, Watches Fell or Wpler.
. If yon fall In the bay and get your watch wet, 
take it Immediately to Beeton the Watch 
Specialist opposite to the 
gets rusted and ruined.

Hr. TaelUiskBet’i Funeral.
■The remains of Salter J." VanKoughnel 
were interred yesterday in 8k James’ Ceme
tery after having been followed thither by 
many relatives aud friends At the residence 
of Mr. Albert Nordheimer, eon-in-law of the 
deceased, at 166 Bloor-street, the funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. Canon Du- -I 
moulin and Rev. A. J. BroughalL James 
Morris, Q.O, 8. Northerner, I). R. Wilkie, 
Col Newcombe, F. D. Berwick and Huron 1L 
Murray were (lie pallbearers.

Mm exceptionally Rae.

PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS. MURDER AT MEG ANTIC,

A United Stales Deputy Marshal Shot Down 
by a Desperado.

Lake Mxoantio, Que., June 22.—United 
States Deputy Marshal Lucius F. Warren 
was shot dead at 3.30 this afternoon on the 
sidewalk opposite Graham’s store by a des- 
lierado named Donald Morrison, formerly a 
resident of this village.

A few weeks ago Morrison set fire to the 
pruiwrty of Mr. Duquel, and he is (freatly 
feared by the villagers, as he is known to be a 
desperate character. He bas not yet been 
arrested.

poetoffioe, beforeUt
late an

SPRING FLOWERS. accounts.

Markets and Health Committee.
The Market» and Health Committee met 

yesterday afternoon. . Present were Aid. 
Johnston (chairman), Gibbs, Macdonald, 
Hewitt and Verrai. Among the communica
tion» was one from the City Commissioner 
stating that there Was a scarcity of water in 
the Western Cattle Markek It was resolved 
to see the matter mended as soon as possible 
A petition signed by the business men in the 
vicinity of tbe Yonge-street slip was pre
sented, praying that something be done to 
clean out the stink hole. It waa resolved to 
grant the petition, the local Board of Health 
to provide the money. In compliance with a 
petition from the butchers, etc., in 8k Law
rence Market, it waa determined to close the 
market every Wednesday afternoon during 
the summer.

Thu greatest heat in Ontario yesterday, as 
reported at the Observatory, was at Pvicktiffu 
on tlie Ottawa River, where 920 were regis
tered at 3 p.ni. At the same hour at Saugeen 
it waa 84 s, and nt Parry Sound and Port 
Stanley 82j*. At Montreal 88 s was reached

_____-J.
A Red llot Day.

With tho thermometer
Cut Roses in large quantities, Lily of the 

Valley Daffodils, Hyacinths.' Tulips, etc. Wed
ding and other Bouquets. Funnral dtibigns on 
short notice. PAPE‘8 Floral Depot, 78 Yongo, 
near King, Telephone 1461. 135

56
away up into the 

nineties, t^ro rush for summer hats was unpre- 
cedcnted: Never felt anything like It, said a 
portly gentleman weighing about eight hundred 
pounds Oil entering Dlneen's Hat Si ore; give me 
soineihing to keep my head cool-rod the 
snlesiimn climbed away over nn ocean of cases 
until tho desired article was found, when tho 
large gentleman departed fooling better. And 
so it waa all day. One after another the crowds 
rolled in until all hands woro kept busy To- 
day (Saturday) wo will bo well prepared to give
KlngroddYol ,̂,.t,roeCrrOU“ lhtiy “U “r‘

and at Quebec 92 0 .
In the United States the weather is very 

hok The following were 3 p.m. registers 
yesterday: Albany 92s, Snndnoke (Ohio) 

Harare a Cormier’s Jury on a Charge of 920, D-troit 88 9, Rochester 90 0.
t'»nce»Inient of Birth. A despatch from Hamilton states that

At tlie Police Court last night Coroner terday tl,e weat',er tl,Bre very 
Duncan and a jury w,re rogaged fouVZre ^Rature at 1 p.m. was 96s and at 4 pm.

in investigating the cause of death of a new- Everywhere rail) is needed for the crops, 
born child which was found dead in the room The fall ill Ontario ie below tlie average. A 
of the mutiler, Eva Harris, at 327 Yon'ge- 8l,,a^v rain would tie welcomed aud do a 

* Street. This was the adjourned inquest, and world of ‘•'“l'____________________
».o WorW. 11 TlTeL"t!toe^lre^am!;!rt "ifere in MVe '«ne. cretii, oat-
Mr, ami Mrs. Pitts, with whom Miss Harri! ” ' ll>-'1Vt verV sll«»l- at Oak HalL
buj^11 a Miuct* 1882, 1doctors Me- Fonernl a Uir Ule Rav. «. P. Fard.
IW&wri n't?* D!t,;°tiX>8 B,^Tk and Iuiprsiisive service» ware held at St. Luke’s

eetybtirierial was ehc'l.S àpàre’' ftmn^the Cl",rch over *• «“»«“ * Rev. O.
•v® nee of Dr. Nevitt, who had made u post P- Ford- the deceased aaeistant of Rev. John 
etuitem examination. He testified that the Langtry. Tlie body lay in the ohnrcli in a 

x •anse °f deiitli was loss of .blood. Tlie child handsome casket aud was enshrined in the
attendanotTnt the'tinie'of1 birth"1 r! "I** | floral gift, oflovin, h.iida After the cele- 
ettoiidrooe at t e tinn of birth. The Docp.r I,ration of tlie communion, at which Rev.

“ 5 "7h8e'ice or wrong j Provost Body of Trinity College, assisted by 
eomg to the motliei Wlien in tlie hospital Mr. Langtry, a choral burial service was sung* 
tiietoh her master that at the birth of the CommuiiH*f was celebrated also at 7 o'clock
!h! d wLfTmld USh“ r?x?r 'l r|CT"'\Ua& 1,1 ‘-he morning. Tlie ren-ain, were taken to 
Sm er 11 1 8 °d tl,e ^ the steamer, and left at 2 o’clock for Brook-

ta li. SL „ „ , Ville, Mr. Fowl’s birthplace, where they will
tkîir Verdict- 11 uret,,r,,,d lie interred. The pall-bearers were : Revs. J.
Ï^.h Z , ”b oJn ™i child came |„ ,ts H. McCallnm, Provost Body. Dr. Davies, J. 
death through the cerelessm ss of tlm mother P Lewis and R. P Moore The followimrî» ’"’t I” me,ncal  ........... ...... The gentiemHi^.ro.smirt^.^ren^ato, to B-

tol.lnr l ac ' |,r'’via,on he ville: Rev. Mr. Langtry,Mr. A. Ford, brother 
made at the jail for tl.ecaro of is-rsons charged of the deceased, Mr. Beverley Jones, Mr. 
with crime who nm not be m a ct-iMitum of Kdgat Allan and Mr. Rutherford.
health to allow of tlieir being placed in an ___ W—______________
ordinure cell. —The smoker who àbes not use the Climax

Mr. Gar son represented the Crown and Mr. pi|w cleniifr does not know what solid com- 
G option Bigelow up)>eured for tlia primmer, for1! in. Retail by tobacconifits, wholesale by 

Kv« Harris wan «-ouveyf-d to the jail nnd J. Wilsou, patentee, 111 Church-street, To- 
Will upl*ur in the Police Court this morning, rvuto.

FOR SCAFFOLD POLES MVA U Alin IS* ALLEGED CHIME,
saving

k$ndy loel 
L perfect 
[the least 
SMITH, 
Molson’s Address McLEAN te CO., 08 Churob-etroet 

one door south of Maltiftna 31

"D yes- 
hot. TheK All tc tee the “Java" Curtain, a new effect, 

eervieeaUe and tow priced. Interior decoration 
a leading feature at W. A. Murray A Co. 24S

6read Trask Karategs.
The traffic returns of the Grand Trunk Dull. 

way for the week ending June 16 were :
1888.

Passenger train earning»....$180,7»
Freight train earnings., -------

Burnt to Death.
Montreal, June 22.—The wife of Mr. J. E. 

Homier of the Theatre Royal was burnt to 
death to-night through a lamp exploding in 
lier residence. 38 St. Elizabeth-street. The 
premises were gutted. Loss about $600.

and
VJast Opened- 4 New Font of Joy.

Time tries all. And daily gathers the vol
ume of proof that the wonderful life, strength 
and joy inspiring virtues of St. Leon are really 
beyond comprehension. The King-street office 
is so oft crowded till past miduighk that for 
relief a branch at 67 Yonge-street is now open. 
All trea rechercher, dealing out sweet life and 
joy to the sweltering multitudes. Mardi 
aldqg. ladies and gentlemen, to 67 Yonge- 
street.

PROCURED f" Canada,tko United 
Stctue and aH foreign eountne», 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignmints, and ait Documents ro
tating to Patent*, prepared on tho 

Information 
pertaining to Patent» okesrft,'If 
given on application. ENQINEERS, 
Patent Attorney», and Experts In alt 
Pctent Ccusse. Eetabliehed lQST,

ronaldC.lidortàCo.,
y P? Mer* Sr. East. TeronteN

ig the 
and are

1887.The Banrlcnnlt Divorce Case.
London, June 21.—The court to-day 

granted Mr*. Agnes Boucicault a decree nisi 
on her petition for divorce from her husband, 
Dion Boucicault, on thu ground of bigâfpy. 
The defendant is mulcted in costs.

A BI* War Credit.
Pesth, June 22.—The Joint Committee of 

the Delegations to-day unanimously voted a 
war credit of 47.000,000 florins.

i[Due. 
h.m. p.m, 
fe.20 10.45 
K.20 9.00 
Es50 7.20
Luo 8.10 
1.00 8.30 

K.40 9.30
U.2U 9.20

proi
•fl *888

SioidsMllb’s Peeme.
TO me more dear, congenial to my heart.
One native charm than all tbe glare of art

p£^aadt^dY^°Lt,een8lUinneWrt

\shortest notioe.

The 1 meal He* of Trade.
Mayor Clarke received this despatch from 

Mr. A. A And revfa, Winnipeg, yesterday:
r Co. stated In council 

that Mcllroy Co. was debarred from holding 
civic contracts in Toronto on account of irregu
larities and did not get a contract from you for 
Paragon hose. Wire reply at once.

The Mayor sent the following answer:
The Gutta Percha Rubber Co. and Mcllroy 

tc Coi were both debarred by resolution I» 
Council. The resolution waa afterwards re- 
sein'd e<l and 1000 feet of Paragon hoee pur
chased from Canadian Rubber Ca

Oak Hall is a busy store these day».

Light-weight pants, a large stock at little 
price. Oak Hall.

ASMswati la a teller.
Joseph Doyle, aged 15, and John Beestey, 

aged 13, were found yesterday afternoon 
secreted in the cellar of tlie premises of Wm. 
Stewart, auctioneer, Queen-street east, and 
for this they are ill the Wiltou-avenue station 
ou a charge ef treepabs.

Gutta Percha R

The Mall sail Ike tall Heard Quolallou*.
At the meeting of the Call Board of tho 

Board of Trade yesterday Mr. John Brown 
attention to erroneous quotation, of 

call board prices 111 Tlie Mail. Tlie matter 
waa referred to tlie Call Board Committee 
for investigation.

um. p.m. 
2.00 

8.40 3.15 
.0.30 7.20

624
UNDERTAKER*
HAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 *™ET-

Telophono 932.

Cfisllfiie» Warm Weather.
Weather for Ontario: 

wind, between tout heart and south 
weet, moetly fair and continued very 

warm, with local ehowere or thunderstorms.

11.30 ffl ModerateUNITED STATES NEWS.

Aeronaut Williams fell from a balloon yee- 
jorday at Tolchester, Md.. and was severely to-

Tlio old Grant tiomeotmd. consisting of 750 
acres, about four miles from St, Louis waa 
solil yestordar for $70.000 to satiety a mortgage 
to \V m^H^Vroilorollt. given at tbe time of the

Tho cod-fishing schooner Isabel \waa aband
oned In a gale off - the coast of Alaska rod 
fourteen of the crew lost their lives.

The Lackawanna directors declared the usual 
quarterly dividend of 1J perlcenk yesterday.

The Milwaukee. Lake Shore and Western 
directors declared a dividend of 3j per cenk 
yesterday uo tho preferred stock, but no divi
dend was declared on tho common stock.

m. p.m. 
10 2.00

30 7^0
The flominlfis Line.

Messrs. Gzowski & Buchan report tbe ar
rival of the Vancouver at Meville on Friday, 
June 22. The Bisliop of Toronto and Dalton 
McCarthy, M.P., were op board.

Qsees City Fire Insurance Company.
Established 1871. The only stock fire insur

ance company that divides the profils with its 
policy holders. Has more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock 
fire Insurance company doing business in 
Canada. Scott tc Walmslby. Underwriters, 
24 Church-street, Toronto. Telephone 801. 34

7.20
Opposite Elm-street.

Fatal Hanstrakes.
Sr. Catharines, June 2t-John Yatoo of 

tills city loft hirbeme yesterday to pursue hia 
usual voeatidb of breaking stones 
W.m-Iv*4a I" tite eveniag he was found du al 
lying beside the stone pile, having been over
come by the heat during the day and dying 
without attracting the notice of passers-by;

‘jATHAtt, June 3k—Bailiff John C. Jackson 
•s.utia plaoe, well known in the western penin
sula, died to-day from sunstroke.

BROWN ROLLSgland via 
ice every 
-days, at 
nrlaud by 
r consider

Tk® A*II-P.vrrty hocicty.
Mr. W. A. Douglass delivered an address 

on “What is Chnetiauity T before the Anti-
wme1^ ^riutrt1“t’n,eeninB" T!,e addre“ 
Plan of operations at the netimLti'ng’ol^the 
Ontario Legislature.

trllrr Itook^ letter Broke. 
“-••’T- ti*‘ -ar quetatleaa. tlramt 

* Tey, htallanersg Lcudcr-laae*

Harris the Halter.
Harris tho Hatter.
Harris i bo Hatter.
Harris tho Hatter.
Harris tho Haller.
Harris the llatter.
Harris the Hatter.
Harris tho Hatter.
Harris tho Hnttoc.
Harris tho Hat tor.
Harris the 1 latter.
Harris the Hatter,
w Yongo-sinwt, TofoaUb

on the Pel

Breakfast Retisfor Ijon- 
, will be 
steamer 
bing the

NEW YORK ROLLS. '

v Corner Jarvis and Adelaide streets, 

M King-street west and 63 King-et. eut*
1.

rlU do»# Steamship Arrivals.
JUporUdat.
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JIL Wm-mLt %
BitAnarnnnT’a wiikkit nirmcw of 

MU Tit A DR OF TUB CONTINNMK

Ml—* «Mr-

THEM BILL SHED SIT8 TIE FOB SECOND PLACE. I Ip,BBBS=S=«

ti SnâSheeirŸïSte
Peuker,__Suckling, Watson, Geo. Taylor, W.
Park, Wilson, Jackson, and Geo. Drum, 

.Qautain. . -, - ,,,.,-
Amatol) Was played yesterday at Goderich 

between Wingham and the Huron» of Goder- 
■ icb, which resulted in faror of the home team 
by font games to nonet

. The. second match betsreen the Athjetic Juni
ors and Independents of BL Catharines in the 
Niagara District Junior Championship was 
ilayed yesterday, and resulted in favor of the 

' orate# by two games to one. The Indepen
dents won the fret game in-H) minutes, and 
the Athletics the. second and third in half a 
minute and 16 minutes respectively. After 
plering a abort time on the fourth game a 
dispute arose; the Athletic Juniors, (claiming 
afoul. After some discussion, during whion 
men on both aids* were ruled off, the Inde
pendent* withdrew their team and would not 
return.

TAI-LT T Arixtttïeat, andas
Tksaaae Sparrow Palls frees ike Boof el „ 

Bis Boarding-Hoaso-
Thomas Sparrow, a boarder iii Mrs. Wood

ruff’s boarding-house, 86 Sherboume-atreet, 
was enjoying the oool evening hreezes on the 
roof of the building at 11 o’clock lost night 
when lie slipjied and fell headlong to the 
street lielow. When picked up he was found 
to be unconscious. The police ambulance was 
summoned and at once conreyed him to the 
hospital, where it was found that be 
suffer! ng freer, concussion of the brain. He is 

expected to live.

Cotnasbirs' New Methodist Chnreb.
Obhawa, Jen* 23.-<riie corner stone of tbt 

new Methodist church in Columbus will be 
laid on July 1 by Mr. Wm. Smith, M.P. he 
South Ontario.

ing of
it

winner
^ "" Jr». SKâssar-

TI.0 Su Thomas Daily Times of Tliureday 
fives a detailed account of the circumstances 
•«ding np to the suicide of George W. Good- 
Wlow at Aylmer «..Tuesday evening last 
Good fellow was the proprietor of the large 
hills bearing bis name, which are well known 
throughout Western Ontario. At six o'clock, 
•e Tuesday evening he was arrested on the 
hernoo. charge of incest, the victim being his 

lighter) Lilian, aged 14 years, and a quarter 
«• an hour after being taken into custody he 
*ot himself through the head. '
ho<SH.8*ïr,*T’ J!'ïe9, Li,i*n Wt her father’s 
Kïü'-lvV "«deuce she wrote a

uîS"?1^ fel1 '"to the hands of 
ahsVwî. "> Which she made the
oharges against lier fat her. Her father follow- 
»d her and brought her back, but she went 
sdg£ W ’ th“ tlme w'th her father’s knowl-

»hf ,‘('rrut)r referred to, which wse
the Cause of all that succeeded is as follows:

heavily
to the

he:
success!. 1 went.

jockey, remarked, “You'll have a sunstroke, 
’my toy, tf yon don’t take care—here,

«•■-Trlisee Beyal Wkss Ike kw Kd and the stakes awarded to the unbacked 
Island kerby—Cricket Hsl4 Bakes». outsider who finished second.

oniNcm mono MMATMsis oixow

x&A'trsssitffz i»ifc«usr - --
easy victory yesterday. In the first inning N*w You*, June 21—Tins was the tlxth 
both sides were retired in the . order in day of the Coney Island Jockey Club meeting 
which they came to bat, but in the second Bt Sheepehead Bay. The weather was fine, 

•cored two, M.. McLaughlin gating attendance large and track in good condition, 
on UtbihJ**».J* mPi* The stake feature, included the Spring Stoke, 

fUlattouipt to put out McLaughlin at seebtid, for two^aerriiMe. »hioh wae won by the

to®; .wo? iTMr^A.Ximont’.roft
Sagger?™In Troy's halt of tlia recoud Baker prince Royal Th. «suite of tbs racing 
hit to Kearns who threw wild to first, allow- follow : , , .
art Sm rEH SS
Shs s%a ft rta not
came home on Lewis single. In Troy s • sncond Rato—Tbs Spring Stakes for 
half of the fourth Haddock went to first on olds of 17» each, with |1W0 added, of 
balls, stole second and stored on Lewis' ttSO to M and «100 to M. fmUe. 
fumble of Hackett’a liner. Rieklejr’a three- Dwyer Bros. b. t Anranla, by yirgil—Ann

*** *"**" ‘°r B. Wft^-ÿdâafriiÆ^'^ÏJ

Error, by Sweeney, Stuart and Baker and Owner’sb.0. J.AH.^■ ■ • ■ •  ........................V *
** îwSSssfeKSsKgE' »aa{Ti3’awww«ft

visitors made another in the eighth on fisher-imp. Prl'iroa* 118... •irrWKrtirtJsssa tSBEl^smsai 
.p-’Sz.KLSiriMi ■sBaesa^BFJaxat
fly. Lewis was then given a base on balls q. BTldorris’ Uh. Favor (MeLaugh-
and McLaughlin struck out Kearns bit to lln) won. Grover Cleveland Id, and The Hour- 

and Stuart let it get by him. Oenoore bon 3d. Time Kit* 
and Lewis rearing and Kearns taking third, Ferro Race— 
whense he came home on a wild pitsh. The and upward at

miles.

and Den

ïffiiss sSsx &t~jss&2
to the regiments as the Oagoode-street one." 

Lient. Hay, R.G., was also seen, but said 
did aol Mil fche subject

sufficiently to say anything about it

TUB TORONTO» AGAIN ON KTNNAn rffortin count to QUAan tbm

EliThe Bxessslve Meat Cheeks Operations in 
Usure or the Larger Eastern Cllles-Pro- 
itncls Dull end tower In the Wesl-The 
Week’s Bnllnres.

,s.".ssK,V5nsrs:uusSir.
Per

•r Lawyer B. L. Fraser Makes Sit BPS 
r.lnt—fndgs Bees «rants n Bale Nisi.

One of the last official acts of Mayor How
land and the OonnOildf1887 Was topees the Drill 
Shed Bylaw, expropriating the block el load 
bounded by Chestnut Voirarelty, Osgood* 
and Albert streets, for the. purposes of erect- 
lag a piece where the city regiments might 
drill and go through their evolution*. Arec- 
eod (bylaw was peered at the 
was confirming die nomination of Mr. Henry 
O’Brien by Mayor Howland as arbitrator to 
represent the city in striking the value» of the 
Various properties to be expropriated. These 
two measurer wort rushed through on Jan. 
13. MS* when the aldermen for 1887 met for 
tb^ 1)9% $i
were read a first second and third time on the 
seme evening, going into operation Imtnedi-

— wetAmusements eg Iks Bey.
It after 7 ' o’clock the admission St

------- Mi is only 26 cehto Every
should see this woq^rfi|l 

. portraying the great 
between the German and French

BtUial telegramsNs* Yobs, June 22.—Ttie spec 
to Bradstreets note that While the extreme 
heat ol the past week hss tended to check 
trade at Philadelphia, Cleveland and a few 
•mailer cities, the general trade situation 
remains good, and in some hie tances is im
proved, notably at Omaha, Kansas City and 
St. Joe. Remaining despatches do not rei>ort 
any special changes. Boston lias received 
favorable advices from the interior, which are 
haring a good effect. A sigififleaul feature 
is found in, onr telegram* from Ixmis- 
ville, New Orleans, BL Louis, Davenport 
and Burlington, Iowa; Kansas City, 
Omaha and. 8L Joseph, that the late 

weather In some cases followed 
by rains has greatly improved the crop pros
pects, including wheat Indian corn, sugar and 
rice. In the region tributary to Kansas City 
and in California wheat harvesting bas begun. 
Our reporte of exports for this week from both 
coasts show a total of 1,200,207 bushels of 
wheat (and flour as wheat) shipped, one-third 
less than last week. For 61 weeks the total 
exported w 110,447,000 bushels, and for the 
crop year ending June 30 BradstreSt'e re|x>rte 
foreshadow a total of About 121,000,000 bushels 
of wheat (and flour as wheat) sent abroad, as 
compared witli 153,800,000 for the year ending 
Jane 30,1887, a decline of 32,800,000 bushels, 
about 20 per cent. Less than 22.000,000 bushels 
of Indian corn will have been exported 
during the year ended next Saturday, against 
over 40,000,000 exported in the preceding 
twelve months. ; tStfl

In western Kentucky the tobacco crop is all 
pitched and growing finely under good raina 
In the central and eastern part ol the state 
dry weather has prevented a full planting so 
Far.

At Kansas City, Omaha and at SL Louis- 
hog products have been dull and lower, except 
pork. Western cattle markets have weakeied 
and the demand is ligliL .

Holders of raw sugars have been indifferent 
abont marketing _ supplies in the face of a 
more urgent demand and meagre offerings. 
Refined advanced T-lBc. to l-18c. at San 
Francisco and is higher at New Orleans.

Freer arrival, of coffee at Brazilian ports, 
causing large available stocks in sight with 
unfavorable European cables, have caused a 
decline ct from 4-6c. to 9-lOc. j>cr pound in 
prices of coffee futures in the local market.

Onr reports of gross earnings tor May of 
107 railroads show anlincrease of 5.8 per cent, 
over the total for May, 1887., and of 23 per 
cent, and 28 per c*UL) respectively, over May, 
1886 and 1885.

Stock pricea at New York were generally 
higher, with a bearish movement and * gen
eral covering of shorts by bear operators.

Money at New York is easy, with call 
loans at 1( lier1 cent Foreign exchange is 
easier on sales of bills against . purchases of 
securities and shipments of grain: demand 
sterling 34.88$ to 34.88$.

The usual midsummer slmt down will trice 
place in moat eastern iron mills next 
Saturday and will '^continue' from two to 
three weeks. Seteral wages reductions have 
been made in eastern milhc ’ Steel rails pro
duction bas been reduced about' forty per 
cent by snspension of prodnetiop. About 
75 per cent of the Allotment is nb,d. Soles so 
far are ebon bone half of last year’s.

Cotton goods of all descriptions are firm and 
fairly active. Sums brands ‘ of bleached, 
goods have been advanced $0. The New 
England jobbing dMUktid lia» Improved. 
Woolens are quiet and weak, except that 
flannels bad advanced tipon'tlie auction prices. 
Clothing is truffe active. Print Cloths have 
advanced to 4C. The cotton goods industry 
is active Slid1 profiteUfe,1 '"While ' that 
of woolens. \s dull: muj unfavorable. 
I’rttk of i»w Wool generally, are 
too high to stimulate buying in view of the 
uncertainty which characterizes the situation 
at points of consumption.

Reports to Bradstreets 
number 117 in the United States, against 2)2 
last week and 14Ï last year. - Canada has SO 
against 28 Inst week, ■' The total is 5048, 
against 4926 iu 1887.

.!notth» Batdi 
visitor to
and real 
struggle

eld.istic
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°IWt fail to attend Manager Shaw’S benefit

melodrama “ Efie,idabip’. Eavora” will be 
iroduced. Secure tickets early; they are 
being rapidly diapowd of. See list of name» 
of parties in whose hands tickets are for sale 
» °ut advertisement Bax plan open» on

The Zoo

Torontotime Try “Athlete" cigarette tobaces.
M<

Where America Cat Its Name.
From FubUe Opinion.

Amerigo Vespucci, the Florentine navigator,
.has usually been credited with conferring bit 
name upon the western world, a circumstance 
which has censed no end of regret to many 
historians, who argue that it should have been 
called Columbia, in honor of the illustrious 
discoverer. The researches of Thomas de St 
Bris, iu his “Discovery of the Origin of the 
Name of America,’’ seem to show that tlje 
name America wae derived from the native 
name of Central America and the northern 
portions of South America, which, hi 
is well known, were among the very 
first localities visited and colonized by 
the Spuniaids. The name was variously 
written by early navigatori, who adopted 
what teemed to each the nearest imitation of » 
the native word. Thus we have an Am*- 
America. To thia was frequently added ilia 
racu, Amerooo, Mataca, Morses, -and finally 
the native word “pana,” which,, according to 
Sir Walter Raleigh, is the equivalent of coun
try. It seems strange that these facts should 
have remained so long in obsoority, although 
it is perhaps not less remarkable than that the 
Norse discoveries during- the tenth century 
should only recently begin to attract atten
tion. These names actually occur on the 
maps and charts .of the Spaniards, and the 
author lia» given a reproduction of one of 
them, allowing the geographical knowledge 
Available during the early. . part «I the 
fifteenth century.

u
Tale Wins ike Boat Base.

Nrw London, Conn., June 22.—The beet 
ram betyreen the, Yale and University of 
Pennsylvania crews on the Thames to-day 
wdi won by Yale id 21.18$. The University's 
time was 2169$. This distance was four 
miles. -

be open free to-day to all 
hers of public, separate and 
Go and take the little folk*

«SÏ8

,f yo? 5v.«r ftnd me it will do you 
leWl put myedt under the 

protection of the Inws of this country, and if 
iüÜ.f?.1!16 ttfto,r *”e 1 would nppenl to theta for 

lxnuA1 hoK wouLd son(1 you to Poni- 
tontlery fOT life. Papa. I did love you once.
Sit1 wm* «tod «f V8.1® n J m01? ,ovo 1,1 my heart 
lur you. and if Istnvod at home aud let you 

T J1\I*n llke« I would be a corpse be- 
1 hav« only $1.25, îïti m*6 V° 8°tlleni°ng strangers. You 

ÏÎ.T*VLW»Je got mo 1,10 best of clothes, but I 
ïhhîk îhcr W0Ar 0,(1 Print dress and shoes 
With the toes out and lmve a clear conscience

ho"}°t,4? m 1 hHv°dwna N° 
uithi.r that loved his child would whip her us
•ton have whipped me. It is the greatest sin 
H*al, »«" o*4,‘ commit to ruin his own dear 
f*l‘'<1roi» lnntjGod gave him to love and care 
**• fbou shall not commit adultery"

TSJSk
They are all welcome, without money and 
withoet price.

in civic session^ The. bylaws Sotwarm

(■year
which•My.

■*’,. Fram Felice Blelters. /
John Fattcrron, 81 Sherbourne-street re-

-------------
hMlhm

Spots of Sport
The entries for the six day* "go-as-you- 

pléaie".contest at Ottawa, "which commences 
pn Mqnday, are as follows : Cartwright, 
Noremac, Hegleman, Golden, Hart Taylor, 
Day, Rivers, Adams, Rufsell, Dillon, Ban- 
chot, Bennett and Moore.

The Oily Soliciter Bail Against •
Fbr the past few days the city has had a 

short respite in the way of legal proceedings in
stituted against it When therefore City Soli
citor Bigger, while in Osgoode Hall yaatordsy 
morning, heard incidentally that Lawyer R. 
L. Fraser waa there eleo loaded with a great 
big injunction ready fo fire it agminit the city, 
his curiosity was aroused, and he went on a 
quiet hunt for the gentlemen. He found him 
in the Queen’s Bench Division of the High 
Court of Justice, preparing to make a motion 

i Mr. Justice Rose to queeh the Drill 
Shed Bylaw and the one appointing Mr. 
Henry O'Brien arbitrator in the matter. The 
pointa on which he rested hie application mut

ported to 
lumber 
ton-avenue. :

polios yesterday that 500 feetwf
Stolen from his yard on Bool .

charge of ateriüw 10 cents from his mother.
Last night Special Constable Fare found a

Burglars byoke into John Whyte’s house, 9 
Severn-lane, pn Thuradar night getting away 
with about 360. worth of Clothing, eto.» and a 
small sum in money.

J. Fulton, farmer, Harris ton, had his pocket 
picked of 365 in tile Union Station^ yesterday 
morning.

st. —They are marvels of neatness. They are 
extraordinary for their durability. They are 
the delight of everyone who buys them. They 
are always bought again by those who have 
bought them, via., those |6 trousers, mudo to 
"measure, lit guaranteed, to bo got only at the 
Army and<Ssyy Clothing Stores, King.» 
opposite St. James' Cathedral, and X 
street cor. Temperance-street. .

balls and

FRi:
Aid.
avc.troet.

coge
& 
* £The tlraad Trank Bade a Swap,

from Scribner'l Jfago tine.
The key to the evolution of the American 

railway ie the contempt for authority' dis
played by onr engineers, and the untrammeled 
way in *bich they invented and applied what
ever tligy thought would answer the best pur
pose, regardless of precedent When we be
gan to build our railways, in 1881, we followed

__ _____ ____ ______ the English patterns for a short time. Our
N Alt NTCOOPBONN ATXN BIAUGCMTA. engineers soon saw that unless vital changes

■r. Campbell’»
• Mead-The tail Bay et the Meeting. Neoeeeity traly became the mother of in- 

LondOn, June 21—The eeoond day*’ race» vention. 
of the London Driving Aiebelation tbit after- The firet and moat far-reaching invention
no°ûT*r* !!!”» - SÜteteSttfï SlWStJSETS
qould have been degired owing to the beet to run around:corvee of almost any radius, 
end beeebril attraction. The sport wee ex- Tliia enabled ns to build much less expensive 
citing and the spectators thoroughly satisfied, lines than those of Euglaud, for sra could now 
Owing to the feet that a hotel keeper named <mrra around and avoid hills and other oh- 
Uwla loet SB in tbe nool box the day nre- etaelee at will. ■ Hviou.no pool, weradloswd to be rold to-day^ y The beat improvement was the invention 
end the sporting fraternity were down on M the .equalizing beams or levers, tor which 
Lewi, fur mforming the police on John Cola, thcwmght of the engine i. riway. born, by 
the pool-roller. The result» of the day’. *h«« <”•„=* four or more driving wheel* 
racimrfollow : They not like a three-legged stool, whioh oan

^ always be rot level on any irregular spot The
origipri | imported. English locomotives could 
not be kept on the rails of rough tracks. The 
same experience obtained in Canada when 
the Grand Trunk Railway was opened in 
1654-55, ' The locomotives of English pet 
tern constantly ran off the track; those of 
American pattern hardly ever did so. Finally 
a)l their locomotives were changed by hayi*g 
swiveling:,trucks put under their forward 
ends, and no more trouble occurred. The equal
izing levers were first used by Rogers in 1844.

These, two improvements, which are abso
lutely essential to the mooes» of railways in 

countries, and have been edopt- 
g Canada, Australia, Mexico and 
b , America, to tbe exclusion of 
ish'pattern, are also of great value on the 

smoothest and best possible tracks. The 
flexibility of the American machine increases 
its adhesion and enables it to draw greater 
loads than it* English rival The same 
flexibility equalises its pressure on the track, 
prevents shocks and blows and enable» it to 
keep out of the hospital and ran more miles 
in » year than the English locomotive.

I centre nLLAN.
'Goodfa]low bad previously had the paler- 

■tty of one or two children laid to him by 
girl* who liad become mother* ere they were 
wlvoi. After Lilian’s second dieapiiearance 
tlie excitement continued to grow until on 
Thursday toiglit lost a mob of 200 collected in 
front of G<mdjellow’s house and burned him 
in effigy. Goodlellow thereupon opened fire 
upon the crowd with a revolver aud the 
mob retaliated with a tuailade of «tones, 
wrecking one or two windows. Goodfello# 
then sallied forth revolver in hand, and the 
mob scattered,

»aan«iwasr8s
Sm

ri. That Bylaw No. 1 was ultra vires. Inas
much as It did not give the City CormcU^power
&53?SSæ%S!i£ daly%irMtised IU 
Intention so to do. which was pot done.

2. That Bylaw No. 8 appointing Mr. O’Brien 
arbitrator was Illegal Inasmuch a* the owners 
of the property sdScted sbonld have been noti
fied before . any each appointment had been

■ «Irtish Vulgarities.
Jd(3- ÀMOT- 1 #d dAnother unpleasant habit of our young 

ladies i» that of munching candies at matinees, 
concerts, lectures, at all publie places, in fact, 
sometimes not even excepting church, the vul
garity of which act in any publie plaçai what
ever is apparent at a glance—vulgarity of bad 
taste, of appetite, and of the display of eating, 
as well as of the scattering of the redolence Of 
the candies upon the atmosphere in many 
instances, the habit being one which has 
inspired the witty pencils of many among onr 
eminent caricaturists. A custom as much 
worse than this as enkiudneee and want of 
consideration are worse than vulgarity is 
that of regarding the late comers at the 
theater or concert—who enter quietly, 
anxious to make as little disturtwnce as may 
be, vexed with themselves more than any one 
else oan be vexed with them—as if they were 
something only short of murderers, rising the 
while with an sir of unspeakable hauteur and 
drawing back as it the touch of their garments 
were defilement assuming a scorn of the 
proceeding and the proceeders which really ie 
only mutter at being disturbed. Of course It 
is disagreeable to gather up all one’s goods 
and rise in this ,w*y, bdt the tardiness n so 
much an accident that may happen to us all 
that i|,ought to be taken in.a democratic spirit 
and according to the treatment that it 
would be pleaAant in turn to receive, our beet 
manners, after all, being toit the expression of 
true Christianity. ,

—Costly 
rich net gi 
man. And

».
—Barks, r. r.. elle" party, rt.... f 'o j 0 011

OkUleM, Si. e 1 M 1 « ftesrtafiF -0 » » 14
Sheprord, ». 1 0 V 6 J Wright, c... j> 0 6 0 0

Totals...... To Toi ÎÏ 7 , Totals......IS il IÔ

Toronto.......................... O.S 1 0 1 0 0 0 1-10
Troy ................................... .;........ H0100H0-4

10.
20,
30,1. — The ••fleb* Care.

Merchants who l)k* a nice tasty, quiet lunch 
always visit the “Hub.” Mine host Bingham 
curves up all the dainties of the season.

50
amt

*Hr. Bigger Withholds Bis Band.
Ma Bigger took no official part in the 

proceedings. It was aa ax parte motion, and 
as such no* open to argument at this stage. 
Upon the hearing of Mr. Fraser’s application 
Mr, Jhstke Roee granted a rule nisi returnable 
on Tweed ay next, when the city will here to 
show cause why the bylaws should not be

cent

, . ...» number of bullets
being sent after them. Monday the priso
ner, who bad not previously walked further 
up town than the bank, confining himself as 
modi aa powible to his mill, proceeded east to H 
the postoffies. The street was lined with a
people and he waa hooted for several block* 
Monday night a report was circulated that ” 
Lilian ;nad been kept secreted in the cellar, 
and anotlier rumor waa afloat that her father I - 
bad killed her. Ooodfell

CANADIAN NOTH»,

dJüv
Closing bylaw,

Lewis Page, 60 years old, walked off the cop
ing Into the canal at Cornwall yesterday morn
ing and was drowned. r

I

SW.à
Upon reading the certified copy of the bylaw 

hereinafter mentioned, and the affidavit of 
Samuel N. MeKeown and Archibald McLean, 
It is ordered that the said corporation of tbe 
City of Toronto, upon notice of this 
Order to be served on them, their solicitor or 

oeuro why Bylaw No. 1933 of 
peered on Jnn. 13. 1868. 
on the ground following: 

e Uin excess of the powers of 
on in expropriating the parts 

at the streets end lanes within the limits men
tioned and described in said bylaw, the statute 
passed in the dOth year of Her Majesty's reign, 
CXp.,7L Oat, entitled an Act Respecting the 
City of Toronto, under whioh the said corpora
tion claimed authority to pass laid bylaw, giv-

copy at the rule nisi:I
DEATHS!

KEENAN—In this city, on June M, Mary 
Keenan, widow of the late Hugh Keenan, aged 
11 years.

Funeral from the residence .of hoc son. 91 
Walton-street, on Monday at 6.30 Am, to the 
Union Station.

•aaia, i,A -

Other Inlemnlleeal Aatecletlea Carnes.
R. H. B. T B. B. ■

Hamilton...........10 15 3 At London... 111 8
Jouea-Viaasr. Corooran-Kinalow..

Syracuse... ÉiJ.... 9 8 3 At Rochester 8 ( • 
Ouudon-Walker. Hayes-Toy.

an 5 AtBuffiltp; 8 8 jl 
Funnlng-Reidy.

f:

mad. no attempt to .1
made against him, and fear ng that the threats 
of lynching might be carried into effect De
tective J. O. Clayton lodged an information.

When the two constables drove up to Good- 
fellow's house to effect the arrest he showed 
•o surprise, saying, “All right I’ll ao with 
you, boy*” Seemingly as an afterthought lie 
asked to we bis wife, end was allowed to walk 
out into the hall, when he shot himself in
stantly.
i Parties familiar with the home life of the 
Goodfellow family state that the father was 
extremely harsh and cruel both to his wife 
and children, whomjie ruled with a rod of iron, 
mid frequently resorted to personal violence. 
The coroner, when the widow was brought be
fore tlie Jury, respected her grief, and forebora 
to torment her with questions other than what 
were absolutely necessary. The sympathy in 
Aylmer ie all for the family. Before Good- 
fellow’s suicide there were those who thought 
him innocent of the foul charge; not one is 

, n»W heard to say that he was innocent 
■ .Thaw who know Lilian Goodfellow, the 

ticiim of a father's crime, state that she ie 
(■odrt* and unassuming. There is no doubt 

nut lust she is in Buffalo, as her father stated 
when arrested. She lias been telegraphed for.

should npt be qu THE "BUB" CAFE AND HEBCUANT* 
LtlNCU COBN1BB,

W. R. Bingham desires to inffthn the-busi
ness men of Toronto that on Saturday. May 
5th. he will open a FIRST-CLASS CAFE uud 
Merchants’ Lunch Counter at 12 Culboruo-si., 
1st door east of the r*Hnb.” First-class In evetl 
respect. All delicacies 6t tlie season. Private 
dining-rooms upst Mrs. Reading and smoking- 
room in connection. .

Bernes’ AmberF,..,.....r..311 I S 
Jemee Tennyeoe--------3 313 3

* TuSl?*'i'ü<.'L33i,'i'isi,' 1M6‘ •: 

8xcondR»ob—Puree 3IM. of »hJoh $60 to

iJ. IX Metheson s 6.0. Harry Copper. 1, 110,

Bay View StsWe’s ohg. Bonnie Duke, 3, lift*
■gKr.... ri.iv;  ............ (Coleman) 1

Augusta came with a rash at the finish and 
beat Harry Cooper » head on tbe poet 

Taras Raoc-Free ter alb puree $275. ^ ^

^ Foreman-Quinn.the1.
3*1

Hnllenal League Cwm.
He*.
7 t At

Re He*

*
.Î S.NeWwISÎEiri4.

rmtSl'-8 ^58P«e Hi
Corporation Under the 

Municipal Act has no pqwer to pose any bylaw 
tor stepping up, altering, widening, diverting 
or rolling any public highway, street or lane 
without oomplying with the provtsUns«*¥ ItüSKm
been complied with.

X That no provision has been 
pensa ting the owners of properties on other 
parts of the said streets for tbe depreciation of 
their ' respective properties, occasioned by the 
expropriation of that part of said street and 
lane included jwlthln the Until» specified In 
Mid bylaw.

4. That by the expropriation of the street am l 
lane included within the limits specified in said 
bylaw, the public occupiers and owners of 

■■Mglff bl the vicinity are r 
tccoss to and means of exit '

. enjoy without any provision 
leu thereof, and uponig rounds

246
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COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

S'American AroeelaUen Samar.Talment aa thy puree can afford,

well When you can apparel yourself ao cheaply 
and elegantly at the Army and Navy Store* 
whore yon can obtain lovely suite in the latest 
patterns at eight dollar* serge suite at five 
dollar* and beautiful black worsted suit*.

Brooklyn....V.":*! 5^ AtPhlto.Ath’Jfi U *4 
Mays-Halburt Se ward-Robin son.

new
ed i will

91 per day. 8 Front-at. east B. Butt* Pro
prietor. Specialty, 25c Dinner. Board. Sunder 
included. 33 per week. Smoking-room* sit
ting-rooms, bath-room* ' , 133»

8made oom- “BaStamt- -
^^LOooV3 #

..68$ AtBalttniOHL,. $86 
Smlth-Pmtt.

“«saK“ *
BlblBernes' John Dnnoen..........

John Lawlers’ Joe Fnu*...
Johnson's High Jack................  ........

Time—2.311. 2.26*. IN.
Fourth Race—Purse 3113, of which 353 to 

Id tod 340 to 3d; for all ages ; 1* mUe* over »
U vfnr StSbie’s dtkg. Bennte Dak* t> by

Judge On rtle—Bonnie Brae............ (Cook) V
D. W. Campbell’s oh.m. Wild Rose.(Pierson) 2 
Hayden Stable's cb* 6knfex...i.,(Walker) 3 

Time—2.58*.
Bonnie Duke lbd' from start to finish, 

ning easily.
rnWH Raox—Coneolatlon tmrroJH»;

IX W. Campbell’s eh. m. WUd Roe* 8,

loci
ésuitable, as tbe old Indy says, for kirk or 

market, at twelve dollars, at tbe Army and 
Navy Stores, 135 King-street east and 138 
Yonge-street, cor. Temperance. ed

T!8 4
PARTIES INTENDING TO

I ÇF-A. SX»Eastern International League «aroe*
xxx r. h.a.

Belleville...;... 8 7 6 At Kingston... 8 14 4 
Lally-Morrison. Oloeter-Somer*

sBay THIS SUMMER
Should bail and inspect otir stock of

Net a Clear Me*
A very pretty commentary upon tlie intelli

gent way in which much, philanthropic work 
is done wae afforded the other day. by a yjva- 
■ciour lady who it often concerned in such 
labor. She was relating to a friend how much 
difficulty the and a few other pious souls bad 
in raising a sum of money sufficient to rood a 
female missionary to Constable.

“We did have to work so hard," she said 
pathetically. “People absolutely refused to

èu and we Æg^o  ̂ “““* brnnabU to^re

^*uLDzzex8«rotheriTii
young woman we are going to rond ont Of play the Galt Star Seniors at the latter place 
course she won’t introduce religion at first "bd-F-
until she’s won their regard ; bnt she's bought A -game waa played at Galt yesterday be- 
a Turkish grammar, and she’s soeagdfto beg& twedn the Galt Star juniore and Galt clerks 
to cirilize the Turk* and she has safb clever for the Hazenphliug cun, whioh respited in 
ideas about how to go to work too.” favor of the Stare by 25 to 1L

“But how will she go to work the friehd The Beavers would like to bear from the 
inquired. “ What will she teach them Albion* Waverly* Brock* Echoes and also 
first 7" from tbe Bel I wood* who would not accept the

“Oh, all sorts of things,” the other returned Bearers’ challenge some titne ago. J, Sheehy, 
rapturously. “Tilings that tend to elevate. 74 Deniaon-avenu*
She’ll teach them to—to—why, to eat with 
knives and forks and not to have harems aud 
to sit on chain.”

Her friend asked no more question*

d of their 
they now of business failliras

victim, before they ere aware that auger Ie near. If

ORd you will get Immediate relief. It acts With wonder- 
Ü1 rapidity and never falls to «fleet e cure. x

^ -k r >vslr.tlV - - w ' ■ L! - ' .
TUB REFUGEK RELEASED.

© In

Camp Kettles, Plates*
Cups and Saucers, dc.

Made eepeeially for the pnrpoee.

Ike Did Baa Wae Asia’ Vteseta.
. From The Washington Critic.

In Congressional ci relee: r '
. He—“Will you trust mevdarlingî"

She (sobbing)—“No, deereet; I cannot."
He (wildly)—“Great heaven* darling) Not 

trust me!” '
She—“No, no. Papa is a member of Con

gress and is violently op;xwd to every kind of 
trait, and I must respect his wishes.”

«Igamie Hlrldea
Misa Waldo (ol Boston)—You have read 

Haggard’s stories, of course, Mr. Wabash?
Mr. Wabash (Western)—E«—Haggard!
Mise Waldo—Yes; tlie great African writer.
Mr. Wabash—Nu, I have not; but I cer

tainly shall- It ' ie wonderful. Mis* Waldo, 
the gigantic strides that the colored race lias 
made since-tlie terrible yoke of els very was 
removed!

Amena Ike Amateur*
The Saurin Baseball: Qhb defeated, the 

Gladstones on Thursday by 8 to 7.
The G rank Trank Railway team of York 

will play the Universal Knitting Company 
nine in the York grounds this afternoon.

y Club ol York 
M. J. Troy, 14

wiU-(MBIna tke Bailor ever at Ike City Balt • . (
The Wbrid was in the City Hall when the 

rows of the latest injunction begs 
whispered abofik the building. It 
received with incredulity, then dismay, and 
lastly with unqualified disgust The thing 

a complete surpris* more especially as 
the bylaw had ao gallantly withstood the 
greviocM attack* The Mayor and Mr. Big- 
gar were in consultation over it for the greater 
perk of tire ofkemoon. Though neither was re
sponsible fog the mistake* if any, which 
ezist in the two measure* they were fully 
seized with the gravity of the situation.

Mr. Bigger told The World that he had pot 
teeoi the affidavits in the motion, and there- 
fdre Could'say but little about it There was 
no doubt, however, that hie predecessor, Mr. 
McWilliam* bed considered ail the legal 
pointe when drawing the bylaw. It was a 
matter with which he himself bad had nothing 
to do, having been appointed solicitor on 
April 6, and the bylawïwa» passed on Jan. 13.
“Tbe-bylaw,” said the Mayor, “was one ol 

the lack official acts of the Council for 1887, 
and I bare been using my best endeavors to 
push on with the work of erecting the new 
drill shed, not dreaming that there could be 
any possible flaw in if*

1 mil* :1 }■
The Week's Failures.

Nxw.Yobx, June 22.—Tbe failures occurring 
throughout tbe country durirlg the last wren! 
days number for the United States 176 and 
for Canada 28, or a total of 204 failures as 
compared with 233 last week end 235 the week 
previous, to the last. c: v

Tke Live, sierK Tr*tle.
Receipts wore light at the western cat 11 

yards to-day, only 11 loads being offered. Stall 
fed cattle were rolling at 4{c to So and 
fed from 2fo to 4kt The quality was rather 
poor. The few shippers’ offered were bought 
at 5c to 61. Tlio offering of hogs was scarcely 
couni to the domniid. Fats sold *t #6.'i0 and 
stores at $&50. There was a liberal supply of . 
sheep, lambs and calvoa, with price* standing 
from last week. - -

*1
• seee•»esc A
.......... I

a to be 
t wae firet

Wild Row Wee eeaily. item Berse la Bischarged Because ike 
tieergleu Detective I» Net »e Ben*

Adam Morse will not return to Savannah. 
As h*is a free man, free to go wheresoever he 
listeth, and free to remain «way from pieces 
he wishes to avoid, there is not the «lightest 
probability that he will revisit the Géorgien 
capital. In accordance with previous 
manta, Morse reappeared before Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday morning. When last be
fore His- Honor, on the 15th Inst, be was 
remanded fay a week, in the expectation that 
Detective W.atherhorn, who was ill in 
Georgia, would be able to attend and sign bis 
evidence, at his signature was necessary before 
Morse could be .transferred from the custody 
of the Canadian authorities to those of the 
United State* . When the refugee was 
brought up yesterday there wa* as usual, a 
large number of people iu the court room. 
Among those present were Hon. John Mac
donald (who recently •uhecrilied 3100 to the 
defence fund) and Mr. John Cameron of The 
Glotw. Mr. John Canon, who appeared for 
the County Crown Attorney, announced that 
the !ong-ex|ieeted Mr. Weathrrhoni 
hot attend, and he produced a telegram from 
Solicitor-General Osborne of Georgia, iu 
which it was stated that the Georgian detec
tive was still unable to lenve hie bed. Under 
these circumstances Mr. Carson consider-d 
that he was instilled in asking for anotlier 
reuiand of a week. Mr. W. G. Murdoch and 

j Mr. Walter Read, on behalf of the |>riaoner, 
opposed the application, urging that there 
was neiflier evidence nor affidavit to show 
khob Wcatherhom was ill. Judge McDougall 
agreed that there was no evidence, and as he 
had made the last adjournment a iieremptory 
one tliert Was no other course ojieu for him 
but to discharge the prisoner. Morse was 
immediately surrounded by his friend* and 
heartily congratulated. It is believed that he 
will continue to reside in Toronto.

The G rank Trunk Railwa 
are open for challenge* 
Prospect-street Toronto. Tke A AC Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Jockey 
Club- was held at the Queen’s Hotel 
day afternoon. Mr. W. Hemjrie, the presi
dent wee1 in thelAkair. There were present 
George Torrence, H. Walker, James Duggan, 
T. MeGaw, W. Hendrie, Jr., Dr, Morton and 
Dr. Moorlmuee. The secretary’s report allowed 
the elub to have » substantial balance after »U 
expenses of the lets meeting had : been paid 
end that 46 new members had bee* elected.

(The purses at tbe recent meeting showed an 
increase of 3425, and for the twelve races an 
entry of 137, or nearly 12 horses to each race.

Among the improvements which the com
mittee propose making are separate entrances 
for pedestrians and carriages to remove the in
convenience experienced at the last meeting, 
also alterations in connection with tbe stand* 
weighing-room, judges’.stand, etc. They con
template giving roveral stakes for S-year-olds.

It is to be hoped the club will' 
next year further increase the parses 
and meet the encouragement given 
them by bone owner* Another improve
ment which the dab should certainly make is 
a dressing-room for jockey* also * different 
plan for announcing the decision of u race, 

-such as a board with the rider’s name and 
number of tbe horse.

The last meeting was the most successful 
ever held in Canada, and the club next year 
should endeavor to make every improvement 
possible, as tliey certainly have bad gtxid sup
port from the public.

tractable. ' ’
I
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1H. E, BLAME & CD., J! arrange-grass M
nffi
Ope105 KINfJST. WEST »ffif

JOHN GATTO & 60. I r*
p. cata ____

A New Home Trent mont far Ike <:©re ©f Ca
tarrh, C'n In rr bn I lleafbewe anil May Fever.
Tlie microBcope has nroved that tlie no diseases 

ere contagious, find that they Are’ dne to the 
presence of living parasites In the Internal living mem
brane of the upper air passages and eustachlnn tubes. 
The eminent scientist*. Tyndall, Huxlev and 
Beale endorse tills, and these authorities «eu- 
not be disputed. The regular method of treating 
these diseases has been to apply an irritant remedy 
weekly, and even dally, thus keeping the delicate 
membrane 1a a constant state of irritation, allowing It 
no cliunce to heal, and as a natural consequence of such 
treatment hot one permanent cure has ever been re-, 
corded. It Is on absolute fact that tlicAu disease c«li4 
not be cured bjr-miy nppllcntton made"bftuner ttiart 
once to two weeks, for .membrane niusttgct-.a 
cliaubc to Heal 1>cfon; an application is repeated. It is 
now seven years since Mr. Dixon discovered tli «para
site In catarrh and formulated his tie* treatmbn i and 
since then his remedy lias become a household word in 
every country where the English language 1» spoken. 
Cures effected by him seven yours ago are cur at ill, 
there having been no return or the disease. n

So highly are- these Tefibdie* vnlued tluft ignorant 
Imitators have started up everywhere, pretending to 
destroy a parasite, of which they know nothing, by 

icdles, the results of the AppHoattim of which they 
arc equally Ignorant. >lr. Dixon’s remedy Is Applied 
only once In two weeks, and from one to three appli
cations effect u permanent cure In the moat aggravated 
cases.

Mr. Dixon sends a pamphlet describing his nerw treab- 
meut on tlie receipt of stàhup to pay postage. The ad- 
divas la A. H. Dixon & Son, 8u3 King-street west, To
ronto, Canada.—tk;letitiflc zVinertcan.

Show Ijateat Novelties in
Botttlug and Evening

Snxony Knit Shawls,
, Traveling Engs.

Shawls and Wraps.

Siia STsclIve CsasMaallsa.

Grace—’’itn’t that your fiance, Kate?”
Kate—“Yes. Why?”
Grace—“ïAn’t fie awfully dirk, dear?”
Kate—“Quite; bat old gold, witli th 

cent on ti»e gold, being the contrasting color, 
the combination in an.agreeable one and quite 
harmouioua. See?"

A Serloua iu»e.
Tramp (piteously)—Please help a poor ^crip 

pie.
Kind Old Gent (handing him *ome money) 

—Bless me, why, of course. How are you 
criDplettimny ;x>or fellow ?

Tramp^iiocketiug the money)—Financially 
crippled, air.

The Boy Knew Whereof lie Spoke.
Customer (to boy in cigar store): “Your five 

and ten-cent cigars look a got.d deal alike, 
sonny, Wlint’s tlie difference between them?”

Boy—Ff cents.”

A Big Bey In Breoiu Corn.
A large purchase of broom corn has just 

been made lay Messrs. C. Boeckli & Son* of 
this city. It consists of about twenty-onedâr? 
loads, or about 300;000 pounds. It is leti* d 
that firm II now at vangiiig to increniq its 
capacity to one hundred dozen ..bnxims p^r 
day. Messrs. Boeckli & Soiq by hlieic,thorough 
enterprfse and good business management, 
have built up a trade tliat is mon» than keep
ing pace with tbe., remarkable commercial 
growth oftl i « .Queen City.

JOTWÉMÜS A Hour TOtrE.

WillThe Game TMay.
Troy will again do battle with the Tottntoe 

to-day. The visitors will make a desperate 
effort to defeat the home team, and as tbe 
Trojans will hare their strongest pitcher pi 

box, an excellent game should result. The 
game will be called at 3.30 o'clock. "

e sc*

WASHING FABRICS Cl IHew Ie be Healthy and Wealthy.
Don’t worry. .V
“Seek peace and pursue it"
Be cheerful “A light heart lives long.”
“Work like a man, but don’t be worked to 

death.”.
Never despair. “Lost hope is a fatal 

disease."
Spend let! nervous energy each day than 

you make.
Don’t hurry, 

as too slow.”
Sleep and rest abundantly. Sleep it nature’s 

benediction.
Avoid passion and excitement A moment’s

PaA^cfato with’healthy people. Health 1. IKTxmraTHHrsI, sasomaTiow.

contagion» as well as disease. o”-
Don’t overheat Don’t starve. “Let your Toronto^........ZJ *   if

moderation be known to all men.” Roeffeatër.ï.V. to Ixiiidon".""" 15
Court the freeh air dav and night “Oh, if Hamilton.......21 Albany...... .1

on knety what was in the air.” ; eastern international lxaock.
v'l vm 1 ~ Won. Ijost. Won. Lout.

A Belterfikort Step. Oswego..........10 6 Kingston.... 8 7
From VU FUUburt Chronical-DapatXh. Belleville...... 8 7 Watertown.. 6 11

“Do yon like Browning, dear?” asked al 
Pittsburg girl visiting in Boston, and who ’ 
thought she must converse upon subjects with Chicago 
which Bostonians are supposed to be most uetrou' 
familiar.

“I don’t think I ever saw him 
the reply, “but I fancy he 
Mraa . Kelly at the bat."

:ss>wouldthe In Cliamberrys, Zephyrs, Lawns, 
Cambrics, Poulard Sateens 
and Delaines. Flue Hosiery 

and Underwear.

Mr. R. L. Fraser, who is acting against the 
city, is loaded for bear. He haa been fighting 
the bylaw ever since its inception, and now 
exulta in the belief that he has the city in a 
Corner. He «aid to The World:

“We are in a position to state positively 
that a site was offered to the Council between 
King and Queen streets and Spadina-aveuuo 
for 342,600; that this site was acceptable to 
the officers and to the then chairman of the 
Board of Works, Mr. Defoe. In every pos
sible way the site seems more appropriate 
than the locality over which the figh 
now begun.”

Games To-day.
International Association—Trey at Toronto; 

Hamilton at London; Albany at Buffalo; 
Syracuse at Rochester.

National League—New York at Philadel
phia ; Washington at Boston ; Indian
apolis at Detroit; Pittsburg at Chicago.

American Association—Brooklyn at Phila
delphia; Clevelaud at Baltimore; Cincinnati 
at Louisville; St Louis at Kansas City.

KING-STREET
'Opposite the PoSioffice.

“Too swift arrives as*tardy BILLIARD MATERIAL. IBesslw *f Ike Tsrf.
The Washington Park Meeting at Chicago 

commences to-day, when the American Derby 
will be decided.

A day’s racing will be given at Ogdens burg 
on eTuly 4. ^ ..... <v .

The added money at Monmouth Park this 
year will amount to $205,000.

Repeater and Valour who are now at 
Jerome Park will be sent over to Monmouth 
Park next week where Mr. Shields’ horse will 
run oo the opening day, July 4.

Cricket Field Kchec*.
Parkdale will play Gooderham k Worts on 

the latter’s grounds this afternoon.
Mr. G. W. Jones of St. John,' N.B., has 

decided to play in tlie International match, 
which will greatly add ^o the eUeugth of the 
team.

The following team will represent the To
ronto eleven against East Toronto to-day on ' 
the Bloor-street groundn t Saunders, Allan, 
Jones, Cameron, Snell, Dickey, Gold ing ham, 
Wilson, Collins, Heaton and Dixon.

The following will represent East Toronto 
in their match ugainxt Deer Park this after
noon: J. H. Cameron, Di Cameron, J. 
Burnes, J. Chafee, G. B. Smith, Caven, Mc
Call uin, Dean, Collins, Streeter and Errait; 
spare man, F. Smith.

East Toronto play the Toroiifcoe on the 
B1oor:atreet grounds this afternoon. The 
following will play for East Toronto: J. 
Chandler, D’Eye, Welch, R. Cameron, Jor
dan, Lawson, Howard, Awty, Chisholm, 
Faulds and Parntain; »n>are man, W. LintoiL

The followinur team will represent St. Mat- 
pthias in tlie match to-day with the Parkdale 
, juniors on the Exhibition grounds : t P. 
-Red way, F. J, Peenu, J. H. Perrin» C. ;jDar- 
midy, R. Smith, 0, Donelly, W. Carry, W. 
Hewetxon, A. E. Laiater, H. Thompson and 
O. B. Atkin. i ~

-^1t has
Tke CkanplMublp Becord.

A letter That Was Kept Oat of the Way.
“A matter which requires explanation,” 

continued Mr. Fraser, “ie why the ‘letter 
given below, and which was in the hands of 
ex-Mayar- Howland in October last, was 
never read to the Council.”

SAMUEL MAT & CO.,

Billiard Table Manufacturers
Won. Lost.

—Ill-fitting boots end shoes cause corns. Holloway’s of 
Com Cure to the article to me. Get s bottle st ouce 
and cura your cornu.____________________________ x led

—A monster sigh Ims just been painted on the 
Army and Navy Stove, corner Yongo ucc. Tom- 
peruuctrstrccta, by tho Toronto Sign '.'bmpuiiy. 
This is the largest sign in Canada, and advor 
t Irch the cheapoHt clothing si ore in the country. 
U tho Artny and Nary do all tho big sign says 
tliey do. it’s the right placo to buy boys’ suits 
for two dollars and no fth-iddy, no mutter how 
low the price. 13d King-street oust and 138 
Yongo-slrcet.

T
89 Adclaide-street West,

have Just received direct from’ Paris a 
superior lot of * '

PROPERTIES FOR SALK.

O for en le, . near College-street, eighteen 
rooms, nil modem Improvements, lawn over 
linlf an acre. John K. Nivkn Sc Ca, 47 Well
ington 0.4SI.___________________ -_______ -

”30 Adelnide-street, TORONTO, 
“Oct. 10, 1887.

* Wm. R. Howland, Etq., Mayor of Toronto:
“Sir—We have been Instructed by a large 

number of those opposed to the selection of tne 
property Immediately to the rear of Osgoode 
Hall as a site for a drill shed, to consider the 
law said to have been stated by the City Solici
tor as to the question ef ihe right of the cor
poration to expend any of the moneys to be 
raised under bylaw 1892 for the purchase or 
acquisition of any property for the drill shed, 
other than that specified in the resolution of 
the Council, moved by Aid. Piper and seconded 
by Aid. Boustead.

“Thebylaw, as you will see by reference to it, 
4oea.not specify any property* and we fail to 
see who could take any steps to prevent the 
Council from substituting any other site. We 
are therefore of opinion that the Council are at 
liberty, notwithstanding said resolution, to 
•elect any property they may deem fit.

“On.investigating this subject we have come 
to tho conclusion that the bylaw in itself is 
very imperfect, and that the object desired to 
be obtained cannot 
under it. You are of 
that the owners as well as th 
vicinity are strongly opposed to 
the property proposed to be expropriated and 
have petitioned thp Qquneil to that effect, and 
they now as citizens and taxpayers instruct us 
to protest against the. very largo 
which will be necessary for the 
cated when 
be obtained __

“In conclusion wo have to say that if coin- 
kelled to do s > tho parties we represent will 
lake such stops as they may bo advised to pre
vent the corporation from consummating what 
they consider a grievous wrong.

“Fraser 8c McKeown.”
An Officer Talks,

Capt and Adjt Manley, RG.,was the only 
officer ot the city regiments who would talk

I
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

Won. IASS. Won. Jjoat.

:::S S “
Boston............  29 91 Athletics..». 30 IS
New York. ., 26 21 Cincinnati... # »
Philadelphia.. 23 22 Baltimore... 23 24
Pittsburg........ 15 29 Cleveland... 17 80
Washington.. 16 30 Kansas City 13 32
Indianapolis.. 15 31 Louis vlUsT!, 14 35

FRENCH CUE TIPS,
and beg to recommend their complete stock nl 
tlie very finest grnd-js of 1111.1*1 A |tl» C LOTH. 
IVOBW ItlLIJAKI» and COMPOSITION

ed
Lumping Supplies.

—Mara Go., family grocers and wine mer-, 
chants, 280 Queen-st. west, have the largest 
and choicest stock of cam ning supplie* iu this 
city. They will ship to any part of Ontario. 
Sfiid for their new lithographed price cat
alogue. It U acknowledged to b« best grocery 
catalogue ever issued in the Dominion. ed

To Ike From.
Gibson is to tho front. He is not afraid of 

either powder or ball. Gibson has joined with 
Ball to supply a long felt want Gibson & Ball 
aro tho nual-cuttore of Toronto. <«cutlemon 
call and leave your measure for Gibson & l&lffe 
Pan Is. they are away down. Cull and sue for 
yourself, you can depend upon gutting punts to 
fit and prices to suiL Gibson Sc Ball, 2U7 
Yonge-Bt.

■rounds, lot 40 x 280. Apply for key lo No. 145 
Çollogc-uvenue and to James Jennings, No. 80 
Wellington-slrout east._________
Â BARGAIN—Must be sold, ns ownor is 

leaving the cliy, Lhnl beautifully situaiod 
Bemi-dei achod residence. No. 72 Be verier-street, 
epposilo the Grange hoiiHo; ims all modern 
eonvunicnces. furnace, etc.; lot 36x154 to u hi ne; 
ferine easy. Apply qu premlaes. 2316
\V KiSMORONtb J ÜNCTÎÜN- Block of 
v v Und for Male very choap; forty thousand 

dollars profit for.a few thouwuid dollars. W. 
JamHH CoorgH. 15 Imperial Bank Butiding. 
OT. (jfiJOilGK-St., Hu run-street. Homard 
O avenue and Prince Arihnr avonue; build- 

r ing lots on easy terme. C. (J. Baines, 23 To
ron lo-st;

play,” was 
be as good roctL BALL*, PLAIN and FANCY CLKAand

all other articles
cannot

Those about to furnish should attend tlio 
extensive auction sale Monday at 15 Clarenco- 
squarc. A. O. Andrews will conduct tile sale.

T. U. Rogers. 420 Quodh-streot west, soils the 
best fturgo suits for boys at S3 and tho nicest 
children's soils for 90c. Don’t forget to give 
him a calL, ,. , -

St. Pnul'a Moiltodist Clmroh Sunday School 
hold its picnic at Lome Park yesterday. Tho 
Rothesay, curried upwards of 350 lioppy people 
lo and from tlie .parte, where they all enjoyed 
themacjyqs immensely.

For cheap parlor, dînfng-room, library and 
bed-room furniture, Messrs. J. 8c J» O'Malley. 
1(30 Queen-streeJt west., take tlie lead. Also full 
lino of American chaire and tables, etc.

Yesterdn) morning the plaster ou the ceiling 
of the Waterworks Department fell, a big piece 
striking Rating Clerk U. N. Morrison aud injur 
ing liinrpainfully. ' •’[ ‘ ~

The members of the County Council and 
the officials have boon Invited to attend tho 
opening of. tho now bridge at Suttoh this 
month.
VTjhe 10-year-old son of T. W. Finch, 344 
Wdllesley-street, was badly bitten by a vicious 
dog uL Yonge and King-streets yesterday after
noon.

The young man Woods, who was injured on 
Thursday while diving in the bay, is dying at 
his homo hi Parkdale. At^ 11 last night he 
not expected W shrvivô the nlkht.

The Fahey Fund—a friend |2.
Toronto Division' No 17. Ofddr of Railway 

Conductors will hold an excursion to Niagara 
Falls lo^day, going by the Grand Thank train 
that leaves at 8.10 Uhls morning.

5241
BOWLING GREEN BOWLS ami 

BOWLING ALLEY OUTFITS
mado to order a specialty.

All Be Wes Worth.
He (impecunious gentleman of leisure)—I 

was sorry at being called out yesterday and 
leaving you to pay tlie minister. .What did 
he ask you ?

She ($40,000 a year)—He asked who you 
were.

He—Well.
She—And when I told him, he said he 

didn’t feel justified in charging 
than $2.

!

"Bust from Ike Btokiead.
Atkisson will be in the box for Toronto to

day if his ankle is aD right; if not, Oberl&uder 
will do the twirling.

Sbiebeck’s error at third base yesterday 
cost the Tecumsehs the game.

•Tones was injured in the seventh inning of 
the Hamilton-Londen game yesterday and 
Wood took bis place.in the box.

Shiebeck made hfa first home nan of the 
season for London in the first inning yesterday.

Of the twelve runs made by Chicago yes
terday against Pittsburg eleven Were made in 
the sixth iuuiug.

Davy Oldfield will have to be more careful 
iu throwing to second base or Manager 
Cushman may come down cm him. '!•

It is said that Greer, recently released by 
Toronto, will sigh with tli© Kâttâa» City West
ern Association team.

Rumor has it that the Central League will 
disband after July 4.
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6KXD FOR PRICK LISTS.

M
FOLDING

Hasp Beds aid Cots.me more
be accomplished 

course aware 
e residents in the 

the taking of
AiIjlUlt BALK—V.rjinl lut. we.: curnor of I1 lliironport-roud und Hl.hop stroi t. hliving 

% t ion loge of 78 feet on Davenport-rond; first- 
rims business Iwultty. Apply Mo Andrew, 
bvmono 9t Cane. lh V ictoria-s»» reel._______

aa# S 14 VNÉOFihoea beautifully finished solid brick 
^ a H / hoases. plaie glane, patent inside tdidiug 

liwls. won’t iu l erf ere witii curiains, and mod- 
rwiinprovemenU. on east side Boraen »i„ 
lolluge. for sale. C. R. ti. Dinniok, 2nd house 
until of Bloor-street on west side Of St. George-

216Tke Chancelier for Peace.
Berlin, June' 22.—At to-day’s meeting of 

the Bundearatb Prince Bismarck laid special 
stress on the peaceful character of the politi
cal situation aud intimated that the Govern
ment would adhere to the principles which 
had hitherto guided its policy.

Corner Stone Laying ni Trenten.
Trenton, June 22.—The corner stone of 

the new public building here was laid to-day 
in the presence of a large crowd of spectators 
by Sir Hector Laugevin and Hon. Mackenzie 
lio welt

Spring, Cenllr Spring.
—There 1e not the least doubt bat what spring Is st 

hand, end Matthew*, the gents’ furnisher. 162 Queen 
street east, in up with tlie season with a full stock of 
spring goods ut wry tow prictM. .The latest style» la 
spring ties sud colliira. f, j». j8ü

i
✓ jGamp Stools. Chairs, Tables»

■..jf >. f- I yf>
expenditure

___  purpose indi-
^roperty equally as suitable can u-How ie MMiils Mnébciims.

—Every ono sh' iu.i ItaVu tbr-m Have wliafc 
Stanton’s Sunboain PiiotograpUs f 1 per dozon. 
Studio south west corner Yonge und Adelaide 
streets. ______ _________________ __ 4C2

be’«rLargest assortment In the city at f lh
210

i VLENDII) building lots—East side Borden- 
) streut, between College ruid^ Ulster streets,
aong^-stnaJL^wcsv side house 2nd, south of 
loor-e'treet. _______________________ '__

35 KING-8TRKKT WEST.
Send for complete Hinwimtoil ç:ii»i>oirn<i.

JeAn Association match was played between 
Whitby and Pickering yesterday at the former 
place which resulted in » victory for the, 
visitors by a wicket and one run. The score: ? 

PICKERING.

Reglitlcrcil nt fbe Metcl*. .
LleuL-Col. Itreimifcr, Halifax, in at the Queen’s.
Capt. H.vérs, Kingston, t| at the Queen’s.
G. F. Martcr, M.P.p., Mnekoka, Is at the Walker. 
John H. Gray, San Franciscp, 1» registered at the 

Row in House. »
J. H, Slppctf. Ottawa, l*at the Ho—in. -,

^ IL^Najfier.Uuondon, England, 1» rwglâtensd- st thd

jJhn Choh-y, Galt, is at the Palmer,
James Hny, Jr., V/oodstock, 1» at tho Ilosatn.

^Geo. A. Dana. BrockVflle, is rcgkiefedat tlie Rom In

; - W, J. SammU, Brooklyn. N.Y., to rsglstcred 
Roenln Hoiuiç. -

- Sanford Fleming ti at the Quutmy 
: E. W.. llaUibuu, Devcrvnto, 1s registered a' vu’ 
Queen’s Hotel.

R P. iiquc-lier, H.H., Pcierboro, ti at the Queen's.
T. CJflmk, Cdîlluéwuod, lu at the Walker .
D. Mal i In, Guelph, tho ito^il;i.
£. uvker, HainlUvu, to ai too rainier.

Rigid Bples of Racing, 
ustrated Sporting aud Dramatic 

News says on this subject that the rules of 
racing in tho colonies are enforced with great 
rigor. When the winner haa ouce passed the 
post no one must touch him on hie horse till 
after the judge has told him to dismount 
and he has weighed in, and the weighing 
is done coram publico. Some time since an 
amateur won a race, and whoa he i«turned to 
the paddock the girl he wad engaged 
presented him with a rose. Sho 
studied the Roles of Racing; whether lie 
had I do not knogr* but the unsenti
mental stewards were on the alert, and 
the winner was disqualified. On an
other occasion the favorite won, hut th«« 
jockey lost his cap iu the course of the struggle.

The Lawson’s Concentrated >H1CK-VJCNKKKKD house on Denison 
> -ttvouiic. near Denison-square, for sale 
cap. c. It. 9. Dinnick. Sti George-street. 
wt eide liouso, 2nd south of Bloor-street. 
\NKOFTIIOSK benuiifnlly finished brick 
I iioueee. modern miprovemente, west side 
tirunswick-avomio. for sale. C. It 8. Dur* 
rK, 242 tit. Uoorge-Htreoti west side. 2nd 
use south of Bloor-streoU

Loadstones Ikat Attract Ike Crowds*
Saturday the surging crowds of anxious 

bargain purchasers was something wonderful 
at the Waterloo House. AH this week-Ladies' 
fine summer vests 19a: large lace tidies 3 for 
25a; real yak lace, worth 25c., for 5a: wide 
flouncing laces 25a; 25c. wide embroideries for 
124a; ladies’ 10a collars for 6c. and I2*a for 6c.; 
white handkerchiefs 3 for Sc. or 18c. per dox.; 
seamless cashmere hose, 6 to 6, 20a and 25a a 
pair; children's soamless oott. hose, good and 
strong, 5c. a pair; all wool jersey cloths, new 
shades. 124c., worth 20a Ladies, remember 
McKondry's, 278 Yongo corner of Alice. ed

WHITMT. |
• *7 Firet innings.........43
. 44 8econd ....jSe FLUID BE FFirst inningslost night. “Tlie whole thing,” ^said, “is 

qeite new to me.y^ thought that i| bad been 
all settled, end everything going on fn a busi
ness-like way, especially wfiklT the arbitrators 
had been appointed. The fêéling among the 
volunteers is very strong that they are not 
getting fair play in Toron ta I Would not 
like at this early stage to give an opinion, but 
I suppose we will have to fhll back on the 
popular vote again. There is no doubt 
that’this thing will create intense feeling 
•mo ng the members of the different regiments, 
and taking it with the recent closing of the 

ranges, it looks as if a public meeting of

on]
Second “

Lacrosse Points.
The Capitals of Ottawa left yesterday after

noon for Sherbrooke, where they wiU play the 
Sherbrookes for the intermediate champion
ship flags this afternoon.

A championship match will be played I 
afternoon on the Toronto Baseball Grou 
immediately after the Toronto Troy game i»e- 
tween the Young Toronto-* :n$i1 ’Jmwir' 'O’f- 
torios. TlirTiimii 
Juaiyi Outiuiuei

^ ekhrtes.“ ’ Makes iiHieL dcliehms BKfcîF TlS'A.

It fs n irrcrvr stVMIdTh 'ft*' ’ft! TWhVvftw
tho iiuirilip i> ii.i l hin & - m i >l
mont -U it rtn 4’VIII I.» •• ' i.

ftecohfuicjillyti'bx c y:iymcuui*

A suite of elegant luncheon and dining rooms 
for tho accommodation of ladies and gent lu
men have Just boeti opened and furnished re
gardless of expense at the above named restau
rant, 70 Yopgo-stréet. first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for the convenience of Wnitieffirfnen mid oi hdrs 
wiU be ddetinnoii n - n. T*rne
nrki»

_______ jnsiutA y>K.__________ _
br London 4iiwiriiilWMiî Arrlile*l 4hijr 

(LIMilled), •• LSBdSM. KNgtoMd.
Unitid. SI.250,000. Dominion Government Jrit. 855 000. Head office for Canada: 72 

1-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
id ot lowest rates.

Aa T. McCORD.
Resident tiecretAtjr.

to marry 
had not

nr tin

this
U:

1.
diW9E#Moistens the mouth and allays thirst. 

Fruit ltium. Bold by all druggtots and
Adsme’ Tutti 
confectioners; Bwmuti MyliruX.
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Vk« Tnthlat Letter tint Ullee «eedfol-

3

Theme. Sperrew Veil* frem the Beer el ,.

s^rsr.,»*
ruff’s boardine-house, 85 Shertxmrnepàreet, 

enjoying the cool evening breezes on thega»at£ites

•»*•*<•* Sm^l

STUUKB RKBOBTt. TICK D lens.TELEPHONE.
SubMrlbeM Call IT®. _

Electric Despatch Company

\’*S, REAL ESTATE. AUCTIOn SALES. AVCTIOS BALES.

10 h0^".4.^ S^fo^e-

M acdonald & Co., 3 Tempemnco-et.
HOTEL HANLAN, A. 0. ANDREWS & GO. By Suckling, Cassiiy 1 Co..Ontario & Quebec Mwiy. 

NOTICE TO COITBACTOB8.

Ber leeelerml ret her.
M Daily Times of Thursday 
account of the circumstances

Wading up to the suicide of George W. Good- 
lellow at Aylmer on.Tueadsy evening last 
Goudfellow was the proprietor of the large 
Milia hearing hit name, which are well known 
throughout Western Ontario. At six e’oloek, 
an Tuesday evening lie was arrested on the 
hbinons oltartw of inowt, the victim being his 
daughter! Lilian, aged 14 years, and a quarter 
W an hour after being taken" into custody he 
*ot himself through the head.

On Saturday, June », Lilian left her father’s 
wouee. At a neighbor’s residence she wrote a 
gtter which afterwards fell into the hinds of 

”r- McGnndry, in which she made the 
Aantes against lier father. Her father follow 
•d her and. brought her back, but she went 
asipy again, this time with her father’s knowl-

ïhe letter, already referred to, which was 

»h« cause of all that succeeded is as follows:
Papa1: I have been • • long enough. You 

lave pretended to lore me hot lnstond of
hiving me you hate mo.....................You have
Joprlved me of young company and of the 
Breedom which 1» necessary to young girls like 
me. I hare gone where I can hare these 
‘•‘“«•. and If you ever find me It will do you 
eo good, because I shall put myself under the 
pro: octlan of, the laws of this country, and If 
yuu come aftor me I would uppeiU to them for 
protection and I hoy would send you to Pool- 
toeüsry for life. Papa. I did love you once. 
P*“ there Is no more lore In my heart
Jir you, and If I stayed at homo and let you 
d° _ ns yOu liked I would bo n corpse bo- 
mro 1 wm 19 years of age. I have only $1.24. 
sut 1 will use It to got among strangera You 
4»vss]w ye got mo tho best of clothes, but I 
would rather wear an old print dress and shoes 
with the tues out and hare a clear conscience 
Ilian stay at home and do as I hare dona No 
tathi-r that loved his child would whip her us 
you liaro whipped ma It Is the greatest sla 
■f al man can commit to ruin his own dear 
P’^ÏSS. f***4 God gave him to love and care 
■*. fhou shall not commit udulleiy.’’

- '■ Lilian.

/
TORONTO ISLAND, 

For the Season.

|
*0 Front-street west.1 ARVIS-ST.—Corner Shutor-Splendid local 

♦I ^lon for doctor: hot^wulor failingj.s^l oott-

Il Court. ’ *

Wives a WILL SELLI

BY AUCTION
ON MONDAY NEXT,

82 YONQE STREET.
tor mkmsknbkb* I» deliver iRitlu eed 

r AICKU to ell perte el the U'l l.
BOL TtUphone Company'* Publia bpeakln 

Station.

' \ We have recolrod Instructions from Messrs, 
Townsend Sc Stephens. Trustees, to sell ee 
bloc onCITIZENS’ BAND CONCERT1 Eetnte and In-AINB BR0THER8-Rea 

snranco Agente, 40 Yonge-st. Arcade.
3 OBERT-3T.—Two brickfroiiUsd dwellings,
X $8500 each. ________________•

■ AEACONBFIELl*JyE. - Near Qucen- 
13 several brick qSflllinga, with modem con
veniences. on very offl£ terms; will exchange. 

A V EN U E PL A ( class brick dwol-
J\ ling; all modern conveniences; cheap if 
sold tu once. '■ ■-■ ■ ■’
/~-( lVKNb-ST.-Crick-fronted dwclling-wifl 
VIT part exchange for vacant lot* ,
UPADINA-AVK.—Choice lot; cheap for cash.
J^NNETTE-ST.-Wost Toronto-Lot.

^HAVV-ST.—Near Uloor—$2$ pe

QORMLE Y-A VE.-Lotsat $12 por foot,

13 AKER-A VE.—Duggan-ave.--Oli Youge- 
13 street lots from >12 to $25.
/ #HEAP LOTB—-Near Grenadier-Road and 
X-V Wlndermero-avo.—from 13.60 per foot. 
/CHOICE BUILDING lots ou MadJson-avc7, 
V/ Bloor-st. west, Humburg-ave., West To
ronto Junction, Greenwood park, Houth-st., St. 
Clair-ave., Huron-» t., Admiral-road, Avenue-

Î3ÛK TERMS and particulars apply to 
X LAINE BROS., 46 Yonge-st. Arcade.

hThe police ambuladee was 
to the Every Evening. Soiled tenders will bo received by the under

signed engineer iip to noon of Saturday, 23rd 
Ju**e, for labor aud mal crisis required in oon- 
i irrticlion of abovo-namod company’s branch 
lino, via Valley of River Don to Parliament- 
street, Toronto.

Tbo lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

26th June, 1888,ISA•"S^^trWfOoncussioo of the brain. Be it
IRESTAURANT AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

In connection with hotel.

THORNTON BRIGGS,
Proprietor.

THE WHOLE OF THEB UNO AT Sit STIC ICS. 
ptHMWIIIt Mllll*.

SUNDAY, JUNE «TH, 1888.

REV. JOS. WILD, D.D., Pastor.

Homing—“What Should I Believer 
__________Kvelilng—'‘Gennany In Mourning."

nltarlau Church, Jarrl,-street.
Between Wllton-ave. and Gerrard-sta. 

REV. ALEX. T. BOWSER, B.R., Pastor. 

Services on Sunday at 11 a.m, and 7 p.m.

" Catwasb-»’ New Methodist Chureh.
Oshawa, June 22.—The corner stone of thl 

new Methodist church in Columbus will bl . 
tatdottJuly lby Mr. Wm. Smith, M.P. 1st 
South Ontana

at two o’clock, the stock belonging to estate ofJ Carpsts and Furniture H. W. SHEPPARD,
$86 Yonge-st., ÉKPlans may now bo scon and specifications, 

forms of tender and other Information obtained 
at the ofttco of the C.P.R. Co., 110 King-street 
weal, Toronto.The Niagara Assembly- consisting of a stock general hardware, palets, 

oils and glass, tinware, lamps, wooden ware, 
cutlery, etc.

In all about.................
Shop fittings about..

Yrv ••Athlete- cigarette tehaece.
AT THE LARGE RESIDENCE,

The Canadian Chantnnqna. W. T. JENNINGS.
Engineer.Where Ai •lea Cat It* Haase.

JVom Public Opinion. I
A mstigo Vespucci, the Florentine navigator.

In* usually been credited with conferring hi* 
n*me upon the western world, » circumstance 
which ha* caused no end of regret to ms.y 
historians, who argoe that it should have been 
celled Oolumbiai in honor of the illustrions 
discoverer. The rewarohe. of Thomas ds St. 
Bris, iu bis Discovery of the Origin of the 
Name of America," seem to show that the 
name America was derived from the native 
n*®® °* Central America and the northern 
portions of South America, which, Ml 
'• w®» known, were among the very
fir* Realities visited and colonised by 
tbo Spaniards. The name woe variously 

l written by _ early navigators, who adopted 
what seethed to each the nearest imitation of * 
‘he natiiie word. Thue we have au Amo- 

-Amei ion. To this was frequently added the 
radi, Amerooo, Maraoa. Monos, and finally 

Ithetmtiveword “pana," which, according to 
s,r Waiter Raleigh, is the equivalent of ouun- 
trv. It teems strange that them facts should 
have remained so long in obscurity, although 
It is perhaps not leae remarkable than that the 

I None discoveries during, the tenth century 
should only recently begin to attract atten- 
tioiL These names actually occur on the 
mope and charts of the Spaniards, and the 
author has given a reproduction of one of 
6 ieT?-. «bowing the geographical knowledge 
available during the early.. part, of the 
fifteenth century. .................................

,w. C. YanHORNE, 
_______Vice-President, 15 GLAREtTGE-SQUABENiagara-on-the-Lake, Out ..•2.000 00 

.. 160 00r foot.
I

TE8DEE8 for DEBEHTÜBBS H140 00
Terms Cash—20 per cent deposit et thee of 

sale, balance when goods ere checked.
Stock and list can be seen on the premises. 
The store can be leased at e moderate rent,

Rev. W. H. Withrow, D I), F.R.S.C., Pres. 
W. H. Howland and J. N. Lake, Esq a, 

Vioe-Preetdrnts.
SEASON OF 1888: . June 15 to Sept. 15.

COMMENCING AT 11 SHARP.

The house Is fully furnished 
and In flue order. -,TOWN OF BRAMPTON.AHVBP.MRnTS.

Toronto Opera House.
MONDAY, JUNE 25TH.

A. O. ANDREWS, TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,NOW OPEN Tenders win be received up to MONDAY. 
25lh Inst., at 0 p.in., for $9000 of Water war ks 
Lxtonsion Debentures of tho Town of Bramp- 
tfV«; a»d 16000 of School Debentures.

riie.Waterworks Dobonturea extend over a 
period of thirty jrewk a»d ore payable In equal 
aiinuitl llietnhnbnta of interest and principal 
during the whole period.

1 ho School Debenture» extend over a period 
of ten yours, and are payable in equal annual, 
instalment» of interest and principal during the 
whole pqtiod.

Interest at the rate of five per cent, por an
num bn bob freer of Debentures.

Sepamio tenders may be offered for each sot 
or Debenture» or one tender for the whole 
amount ($15.000). Tho lowest or any tender not 
necemarlly accented.

A. F. CAMPBELL, Mayor.

AUCTIONEER. Trustees, 14 Mellnda-st. Toronto. 34631road. Summer Schools, Lestares. Entertainments, 
Concerts, etc. Grandest programme ever of- 
ferod in Canada.

JBy Suckling, Cassidy & Co,
Benefit tendered by C. A. Shaw, 

Manager, to the 8» Front-street west.

We have received instructions from Jobs 
Rowland. Esq., Trustee, to sell 
warerooms, on Tuesday, 26th Inst., at two 
o clock p.m., the stock belonging to the estate of

».
Center Tenge end > read alkane streets,
Consisting of Books, Stationery, Fancy

Goods, etc., amounting to........................ 1441 If
Shop Fixtures........................................ ........... 224 29

HOTEL CHUTAUQUA.HATCH & LLOYD’S LIST.
:»'

and Telooliono. Flrst-elnss in over/ respect.

RESORT. Reduced fares on nil railways. 
Tickets per “Chloorii" Or •’Cibola" gotxl to re- 
turn ivuy llmo during tho season, including 
transfer and admissions to the grounds, 7o 
cents each, children 40 cents each, for sale at 
the Methodist Book Room. 78 and 80 Klng-st. 
Mast, and tho Arcade Drag Store, 137 Yonge-st.. 
Toronto. For Illustrated 40 pp. pamphlet, con
taining detailed Information, programme, etc., 
send to LEWIS C. PEAKE, MaiVg Director. 18 
Vlctorln-st.. Toron ta 8363

en bloc at ourFRIENDSHIP'S^ FAVOUs'by’a «I rong^st!*111 

Tickets cun be «brtiiihod from the following: 
Aid. Pells; Devency Bros. cor. of Spadin.-t- 
aye. and <Juoen-»t., P. Boyle, Irish Cana- 
|41an; D. O'Connor. cor. Youge and
ttiohmond streets; T. Mcllroy, Jr..
S KliuK-sfre^t west; T. A. Gregg. News; E. 
Plienlx. Globe; H. P. Good, Empire: B. K. 
Smallpleco. World: A. Biggs and Gea M. Lynn, 
Telegram, and Ed. Suffi van. 46 King-street 
oast.

-DOVERCOURT - West of Dufforln.
upon.45x130; no money required if built 

ATCH Sc Lloyd, 2 Adelaide East» N h,
^iJ-PKIt FOO'j^ wm^buy a^lot un OnriMjctont 

$5 monthly. * . • _______ _
<83 iX—PER FOOT for a nice block on the 
tu>.LV southeast corn or of Royce and Cooper- 
avo, easy access to centre of city. Hatch Sc 
Lloyd, 2 Adelaide East* 
©QA-MADMON-AVE., 50x128, close to 
WO" Bernard.

-CLINTON-8T.. 120 feet frontage. 
upOV Hatch 6c Lloyd. 2 Adelaide K.
~ -RaTHÜRsT-ST., cluro to College, 

south aide, 24x134 to lane. Particular, 
atch * Lloyd, 2 Adelaide E.

Jnnolltli. 1888.
Goodfellow bad proviou.ly had the pater

nity of one or two children laid to him by 
girl, who had beooui* mother* ore they were 
•ive«. After Lilian’» second diwiptwarotice 
tile excitement continued to grow until on 
Tiinraday night lust » mob of 200 collected in 
front of Goodfellow’» bouse end burned him 
M *

I „ $766 44
Tonne cash. 84 per cent, at time of sole. Time 

can bo had for one-half of pnrehow money It 
utiefaotory security be provided and Interest 
at 7 per cent. paid. Stock and Inventory can 
be Boon at the promisee, corner Yonge and 
U rood al bane etreete.

______ . ZICOAI. CAItnx
±WffisC, FKaNk s'] BÏKltïsTKÎT 

aX Solicitor. Notary Public, etc., 4 King;
Btreot oaar, first floor. Money to loan.________
A D. PERRY—Barrlater. Solleilor, etc.— 

V* . Society and private funds for invest- 
nient. Lowest rates. Star Lifo Offlcen. 32 Wei- 
1 Ington-stréot oust, Toronto.__________________
J3R1TT0N. K. H., BARRISTER. Solldtor- 
IJ. Conveyancer, etc. Offices, 4 King-street
oust. TclophonoeÀ Money to loan.__________
YJOULTBiCE * UOULTHKE, Barristers 
JD Solicitors, etc.. 64 Adolaldo-streot oast, 
loronlo; money to loan. Jllprkd Bocltbeb,
Hxoinald Boultbkk._________________
OIUELOW k MOUSON-Burristors, Notar- 
J> lee Public, ëtc..Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, 
Toronto-el root. Toronto. Ont.

TANNIFF ft CANNIFF—Barrister*, Solid- 
J loro, etc,, 86 Toron to-street, Toronto. J. 
ostxk Cannivk. Hknry T. Cannifp.

IJACOB* * •MAW'» OriBA HSIIK

10, Lost week of the Season.
».

Every evening, Matinee Saturday. 
TOPAcir* STEEL’S 

Comedy and Specialty Company.

.CHARLES BROWN 4 CO.PRESTON SUMMER RESORT
AND MINERAL SPRINGS.$58

at. Hat

30,
50 SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,

Trade Auctioneers.

Ogy. Goodfellow thereupon opened fire 
upon the crowd with a revolver and the 
mob retaliated with * tueilade of stones, 
wrecking one dr two window* Goodfellow 
then sallied forth revolver in hand, and the 
mob scattered, a number of ballet, 
being sent alter them. Monday the priso
ner, who had not previously walked farther 
up town then the bank, confining himself as 
much ta possible to his mjil, proceeded east to 
the pa.to91 oe. The street was lined with 
people and be
Monday night a report was circulated that 
Lilian ;had been kept secreted io the cellar, 
and anotlier rumor waa afloat that bar father 
had killed her. Goodfellow liad

•2ti: Have a larger assortment of Lap Dusters 
and Summer Horse Clothing than any other 
house iu the city.

Iand
The -Web- (-are.

Merchant* who Ilk* a nice tasty, quiet lunch

CANADIAN NOTAS.

76 BROOKLYN-AVE. 25*120 to lano. 
eP-wV $76 cash, balance at 6 per cent, for 3
year*. A bargain.____________ _______________
t»-| iw K/Y—HOWLAND-AVK.. 24x110, *26 
ePX I «O V cash, bahtneo $4 monthly.
Hutch ft Lloyd, 2 Adelaide E._______________
JVift-FOR A NICE new house. 6rooms. 
e9 4 OV *140 cash, balance lit monthly or 
qnsrtorly payments, well locatod.
4$fkAA~WILL BUY a 6-roonied house with 
9hWV lot 26x186, only $100 cash, bahtneo 
easy. A bargain. Hatch ft Lloyd, 2 Ade- 
qldo E ■

Preston, one of tbe prottloet towns In West
ern Canada, with Its beautiful, cool, shady 
walks and drive», its lovely valleys, with I ho 
charming little River Spend running through it 
until It reaches i ho Grand River, has long boon 
noted for Its celebrated mineral springs. The 
remarkable curative qualities of the oaths In 
tbe most obstinate coses of rheumatism, kidney 
and liver complaints, neuralgia, skin dl 
of every description, as well us Its recuperative 
powers to the business man needing quiet and 
rest after tho year’s labors, can be testiflod by 
hundreds of our prominent citizens. Tho hotel, 
situated on a slight eminence In the quiet part 
of the town, with eool. terraced gardens, cro
quet lawns, elo,. Is well adapted for the Invalid 
or seeker of quiet summer repose and rest The 
accommodation» are most com fori able, with 
every modem convenions», the table first-class, 
billiard table and livery etuble in connection ; 
the rates lower than any other summer resort 
in the Dominion. Its close proximity to Toronto 
with low railway rates, make it the most desir
able spot In Ontario for onr citizens to spend 
their summer vacation. Preston can bo reached 
by G.W.R. to Preston Station, by CredHVnllcy 
to Quit, within three ratios, or by G.T.R. to 
Blair, one and a half miles. Tickets for Springs 
can be bought at roducod rates. ‘Bus meet* 
every train at Preston Station. Send for dr
ooler with rates and particulars to.

C. KRESS,
Mineral Uatlis. Preston, Ontario.

rents

THE MART.BASEBALL ! »io?oo

Horse Sheet* from 66 eta. to
$6.00.

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,
6 Adelalde-street East, Toronto, 
_________ Canada.

Duster* froi 
each.

SO eta. to
(ESTABLISHED 1834.)

BI OUTER, GOATS 4 ORFRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 22. 23. 361

Closing bylaw.
. Dew,1* Page. 60 years old, walked off the oop- 
i«H and* wa^ yesterday moru-

TROY VS. TORONTO SOUHCS
Solo of Household Furniture, eta. at the 

residence, 48 Huron-street,
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE ST.

We have received instructions to soil by a no
tion tile whole of tho household furniture 
comprising drawingroom set, centre, card end 
fancy tables; extension dining table, stiver- 
plated tea service and salver, china am' " 
ware, pictures, ornaments, curto ' 
camels, eta, bedsteads, bureaus,
mattresses, kitchen stove, table______
eta, eta Terms oash. Sale at 11 o'clock.

Games relied at 4 p.m. and 3.30 p.m. Ad
mission 26a Grand Stand lOo extra.

was hooted for revend blocks.I

ATTLE OF SEDAN.
made no attempt to clear away the charge. 
niwle against him, and fearing that the threats I W
of %uohlug might be carried into edret, Da- I ■
teetivo J. G. Clayton lodged an inloramtion.

When the two oon «table, drove up to Qor‘- 
fellow’s bouse to offset the arrest he 
So zarprire, reyin*. “All right. III *q, ♦*• 
you, boy a" Seemingly os on _
asked to ere hie wife, and was allowed to walk 
ont into tbo ball, when he shot 
itentiy.
• Forties familiar with the horns life of the 
Goodfellow family state that the father woa 
extremely harsh and cruel both to hie wife 
and children, wbom.be ruled with a rod of iron, 
mid frequently resorted to personal violence.
The coroner, when the widow was brought be
fore tile jury, respected her grief, mid forebore 
to torment her with questions other than what 

absolutely necessary. The sympathy in 
Aylmer i* all for the huntiy. Before Good- 
r«llow’s suicide there were those who thought 
him innocent of the foul charge; dot one is 

, now heard to say that he was innocent.
' Those who know Lilian Goodfellow, the 
victim of a father’s crime, state tiiet she is 

( Jnodast and unassuming. There is ub doubt 
but that she is in Buffalo, as her father stated 
When arrested. She lias been telegraphed for.

1 ■ XBWARC Sc LAWSON—Barrister», Solid- 
1y ton. etc. Offices: 4 King-street east, Tti» 
ronto; Room No. 1, upstair a.
Ik A. O’aULLIVAN—Bnrrister, Solicitor, 
1 /» Notary, etc.. 20 Toronto-»treet. Toronto. 
¥3’ARCY D. UR 1 BllSOtf—Barrister, Sollcl- 
JL/ tor, etc., 46 Gkuroh-atreeL Money to loan.

• » '• - EUMI’Jmj
KEENAN—In this city, on June EL Man 

Keenan, widow of the late Hugh Keenan, aged
funeral from the residence .of her eon, 81 

Walton-atreet, on Monday at AM am. to the 
Union Station.

XX] E HAVE a oampleto list of bouse* and 
TV Ion for sale. Call and see It and wo 

want houses for renting applications every day 
at Hatch 86 Lloyd, ! Adelaide È. Telephone

Oar Front and York street*.

AW ACTUAL BATTIBVIBI.*.
Open from 10 am. to 10 pun. Admis

sion 60c. children 16c; every Balnrda

DiriDKND NOTIONS.

Ontario Industrial Loan and In
vestment Company (Limited.)

%

L. 0. ,P. GENEREUX% EAST TORONTO
Liberal Conservative Attoolation

Plodc at Victoria Park.
SATURDAY, JUNE 23,1888.

Hourly Boat Service from 10 am. 'Prominent 
OMakera Brmre and String Bands.

■mit leaves T.*ge-»lreel Wharf.
JA8. LOBB, Ch’m. T. It. WHITESlDEa. 3oc.
0(18361 HALL,
O Adeloldo-st east, (opp. Vlctorln-st.)

CHARLES WATTS 
will lecture to morrow night, 7.» o’clock.

Snbiect:—"CoL Ingot-soil on Darwin and the 
Bible.”

The publie are cordially Invited. Silver col
lection at the door.

a i:v;
AiiDHlalN, R. P„ Barrister, Solloitor, Notary 
jpj Public, Oonveyanoer, etc., 4 King-st. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rules. Colleo- 
tlons modo promptly roturned.

™ "■It*” CAP* AKD *8*6*4311
LVB4W (#1311**.

iOLIVER, OO ATE & GO.
Auctioneer*.

DIVIDEND NO. 14.
THREE ANhlT5^E41ALFhpER CENT^upon 

tho pa id-up capital stock of this company haa 
been declared for tho current half year, (being 
at the rate of seven per cent* Her annum,) ana 
that tho some will be payable at theoflleesof tbe 
company, 32 Arcade, 24 Viotorla-etreet. To-
OF ^bLY 1Ute8.tt<ter ^UE8DAY* *** «d DAY 

The transfer books will be closed from the
l6liyloiS!ro?th* <Bonrd^a,S ^n<duelT6- 

*r °EDMUND T. LIGHTBOURN,
Monngwi

W. R, Bingham deelreo to Intorin the-bnst-

ESî££t)St3t&&&1st door east of tho '‘Hub.” Flr»t-dla»»In evoif 
pespect. Atl delicacies df tho season. Private 
dining-rooms upstairs. Reading and smoking.' 
room in connection. .

368 Spadino-avenne.
jU'I<Offlce-S^?1ipISk1Nrr 61°Ad<iUfdt0r’ aC°'
Esist. Toronto. Money lo loan. * *lLr0C 

RED. W. GARVIN, UarrMtor, Solloitor 
etc. Offices, 18 Wolllngton-sireet Best, 

onoy to loan. Toleplione No. 1337. 
r'l ROTE 86 FLINT—Barristers, Solicit ore 
XJT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto-etreot. G. W. Grot*

THE _M ART.
BY OLIVER, 00ÀTE 4 00.

IALBAN'S TERRACE ESTATE
3p4vv —l4>ts 20x119 to 10-foot lane. This 
property is situated on the height of the Daven
port hill and BathursLitreeL commanding the 
finest view of city. Island and lake, bélug the 
healthiest location around Toronto, in close 
proximity to street cars on Bnthurstfftreot and 
electric railway on Davenport rood: Above lots 
are excellent value, and ns remunerative an 
Investment for monthly saving as cun be found, 
title perfect. and clear of all Incumbrance. 
Terms R9A c**h. balance SS mouikly r plane 
sent on application free. IjOVIS Ol P. Gbnkr-
_______ apkdlna-ftve. Telephone 1295.

—IHirOMT-MT.—Lots Noe. 105, 106 and 
107. Vaughan est ale. each 25x166; to 

ft Wide. L. O. P. UKITKRKÜX.
#01 —i'Ll N T0N-MT.—Opposi t e Ubitcr-stroet, «Pril 60x120 lo lano. K O. P. GkNERKUX. 
<2hO/h—^PADi^A HOAD—Soutii of Dupont
5boV at. ôoxi3a L. o. P. G8nbrh02l

re-MARKHAM-ST. -60x130 lo tone - 
©40 west side, Aral vacant-lot, north of Col- 
logo. L. O. P. Oemkreux.

I. »
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SEA BATHING 
Inch-Arran House,

EXTENSIVE

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTATE ANT.

SALE BY AUCTION ■
a. J. Fawn 361 Of a large consignment of Wedgewood 

China, Crockeryware. Electro
plated Ware and Cntlery

To be held at The Mart. 67 Klng-st. east, 
commencing on

Tuesday, June 26th, 1888.

i A 7 were tl ALL Sc KILMER, Barrister». Solicitors,*1 JMWi^L^ennd,lttrT Toronto, 13th Jane. 1888.
n per day. 8 Frontal, east. *. Betts, Pro

prietor. Specialty, 86c Dinner. Board. Sunday 
included. *3 per week. Smoking-room*, sit
ting-rooms, bath-rooms. Union Bank of CanadaI 1REGQ&Ÿ, liarristera. souci- 

ionvoyancera. 10 King- 
. D. GrkOObt, Q. W, Ho 

1 R. MILLER Sc E J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
fj • risiera. etc., 6 Court Chambeni, corner 
Adelaide and Church street».

DALHOUSIE, BAIE DES CHALEURS, N.B.
The Healthiest Place in Canada.

This favorite summer resort, on the line of 
tho Intercolonial Railway; opens June 15.

Beautiful scenery, good^bnlhtng. boating, 
fishing and driving, togdthef with a good table 
and the other comforts of fi.clty hotel.

The sanitary arrangements are perfect. Pure 
Witten thorough drainage, water closets of 
modern stylo on each floor, and bathrooms 
supplied with hot, cold nud salt water.

Sc
JLJL tors and 
west, Toronto.

-streeteux, 368TORONTO ATdLBTli) GLOB.
SPRINGGAMES

Bicycle and Foot Races.

I mPARTIES INTENDING TO
o vuf

We have received Instructions to sell by auc
tion. commencing at 11 o’clock and 2.30 p. 
oil Tuesday. 26i.li, a large quantity of Wedgo- 
wood china, crockery ware and plated ware, 
comprising a great vnrioty of beautiful cliinn 
dinner eete (gilt decoration), Crown Derby 
china ten and desrerteets. elegant lieud.pelniei 
toilet sets, single and double Wedgowood and 
Crown Derby vases, new Ueelgn, wedge-shape 
Cheese covers, highly finished vases, brio-» 
brae, eta. end a fine assortment of electro
plated ware end cutlery, el*, eta 

This Sale affords an excellent opportunity M 
those wishing to secure a handsome dlune* 
tea or dessert set, a. the goods win be sold

WITHOUT BBSBUVE
And the sale wfll continue until the whole cow 
•lgnment Is cleared ont.
TERMS CASH. ■■■■■

a m..1Z 1NGSFOUD. EVANS Sc BOULTON, Bar- 
IX. rlstors. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend, 
No. 10 MmmingA rende, Toronto. R. FI King B- 
roKD. George E. Evans. A. C. F. Boulton. 
TT ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON 6s 
JV PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors. No, 
taries, eta, etc., Masouic Hall, Toronto-stroot- 
Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.a Wif. Macdonald.
Wil Davidson. John A. Paterson. 

h INDUE Y 86 LINDSEY, Hamsters, noiiol- 
JU tors. Notaries Public, Convey 
5 York Chambers, Toronto-stiecu Money to 
loan. Okohhk LHtnasY, W, L. M, Linpbby.

ÎÏÎCK Sc MILLIGAN, Barrister., 
tors. Conveyancers, eta. Building 

Loan Chambers, 16Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

DIVIDEND NO. 43.THIS SUMMER
Should ball and Inspect ottr stock of ■HP&353S2BKS-5

5-."t£,5^7GïaïtiSSMS2:4M yoa will get Immediate relTrf. It acte with Wonder- 
fni rapidity sod never falls to effect a core. x

k fS u' i B *•-------!-----*T-
fliE REFUGEE RELEASED.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of six per cent, per annum ufebo the paid- 
up-capital stock of this institution has been de- 

current half year, and that theCamp Kettles, Plates*
Caps and Saucers, <6c.

up-capital 8to
clared for the i _ __ __ __
same will be payable at the Bank and "its 
Branches or and after

GEadD."|uCHS. Manager.

Dalhousio, N.Bre 
or P. O.-fiox 870, Montreal. 

N.B.—For passenger rates; etc., apply to A. 
B. Moodle, Intercolonial agent, 93 York-street, 
Toronto. __ _ 624

Rosedmle Craands, Saturday. 
* June 83rd.

ADMISSION *5 CENTS.

K/X-BRUNSWICK-AVE.-Wnko-

port road, dose to street cars. L. O. P. GENE
REUX.

3456 Tuesday, 3d Day of July Next.Herse In Msckarge* Beeanse the 
Gearslaa Deteellve ta *#t.. Heed.

Adam Morse will not return to Savannah. 
As lia is a free man, free to ro wheresoever he 
listeth. and free to remain sway from places 
he wishes to avoid, there is not the slightest 
probability that be will reviiit the Georgian 
capital. Iu accordance with previous arrange
ment», Morse reappeared before Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday morning. When last be
fore His- Honor, on the 15th inst, he was 
remanded for a week, in the expectation that 
Detective Weatherhorn, who wo, ill in 
Georgia, would be able to attend and sign hit 
evidence, at his signature was necessary before 
Morse could be-transferred from the custody 
of the Canadian authorities to those of the 
United Staten • When the refugee was 
brought U|I yesterday there was, a. usual, a 
large number of people in the court room. 
Among those present were Hon. John Mac
donald (who recently subecrilied $100 to the 
d-tence fund) end Mr. John Cameron of The 
Girdle. Mr. John Carson, who ap|ieared for 
the County Crown Attorney, 
the long-es|iected Mr. We 
eot attoml, and he produced a telegram from 
Solicitor-General Osborne of Georgia, iu 
winch it was stated that the Georgian detec
tive was still unable to leave bis bed. Under 
these circumstances Mr. Carson considered 
Iliac lie was justified in asking for another 
remand of a week. Mr. W. G. Murdoch and 
Mr. Wnfter Read, on behalf of the prisoner, 
opposed the application, urging that there 
was neither evidence nor affidavit to show 
Ihnt Weal ht-riiom was ill. Judge McDougall 
agreed that there was no evidence, a 
had made the last adjournment u tieijrmptory 
one there was no other course o;iei( for him 
but to discharge the prisoner. Morse waa 
immediately surrounded by bis friends, and 
heartily congratulated. It is believed that he 
will continue to reside in Toronto.

Made especially for the purpose.

.«sre&’gssis g&
The Annul General Meeting

of the shareholders will be held 
THURSDAY, the 12th day of J 

The ohalr to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.

Doty’sIslancL Casino f5cr«K-i.Tx«;^otLo^g:
(han lan's POINT., Nianara-on-the-Lake, Ont.

ill in *11183 lots tall sold through as), ls belng üght: gbod fishing, bathing and boating; hope 
built on fast, nearly 60 houses built and in weeldy In tho ball-room. The steamer Chi 
oourso of erection In les» than three months, kavee Nlaganvon the-Loko every morniug at 
but os we went to see a houre on every lot, we g, enabllnîbn.inoes men to reach their offices 
will lean monej le asetal building. No at en early hour; returning leaves Toronto at 
speculators uood appb. we only went to assist Slkm, Send for Ulusirstod circular. 246 
those who bought and have a desire to own And 
live In their own home. A few ihonaand dol
lars to loan •» Above ebol 
Telephone 1295. L. O. P.
SnAnlna-nve.

QUËSSS ROYAL HOTEL, A
ss^r œ is*?

Iructable. Sale at 11 s.m. and 2s30 p,m.
GRAND OPENING, at the Bank on 

uly next.ItKACLAlltCN. MACDONALD MERRITT' 
JyyL â 8HEPLEY^Barrlslors, MIcRors^No-

Donald, W. M. Merritt, U. #. Shepley, W. 
K. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loon 
Buildings, 28 and 3U Toronto-etreet.
** cPHILLIPS 86 CAMERON, Barristers 
1V1 and Solloitor», 66 Adelalde-street east. 
Rooms 9 and 10. lleid Eetato Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillipb and D. O. Cameron.A 
HI acdonald. macintosh & WIT 
JV1 LOUGHBY, Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office. Dominion Bank Chambers* 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.
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OLIVER, COATE A CO.,«« MONDAY. JUNE 85thiH.E. 0L1BKE & CO., Anctleneer*.

Matinee* Wednesday and Satnrdny. Mag
nificent production of Gilbert and Sullivan » 
Operetta
“X

B. E. WEBB, 
Cashier. •KT44AGB BALK—CITY PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of the power* of eel* 
contained In a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
made by G. Q. Jones, dated the 24th day of 
September, 1887, and an assignment thereof tn 
the Federal Bank of Canada, dated the 18th day 
of May, 1888, and which mortgage and assign
ment wlll.be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be sold by Messrs. Oliver. Coate * Co., at 
their Auction Rooms, King-street east, Toron
to. on SATURDAY, the 7TH DAY of JULY. 
1888, at twelve o’clock noon, the following land 
and premises In the City of Toronto, and neing 

Two and the southerly eight feet six in- 
i of lot One on the east etdo of Seokvtile-

May 26,1888. 246corn105 KIXti-ST. WEST x O.”
Great oast. Choral of 80 voice* Elegant 

costume*. Beautiful scenery.
Popular Price*

. HÉCLP WANTUD.

uru«a!,l3Chûrchst800d a WlL"JOHN CATTO & CO. McGAW & WINNETT.Signor Emilio Agramonte
OF NEW YORK,

PROFESSOR OF SINGING,
Will reside in Toronto) during the summer 
months, and will be prepared by the latter 
part of June to také a limited number of pupils

Ire estates only. 
GENEREUX, 368

Show Ioûtest Novetlice in
Boatiug and Evening

Snxony Huit Shawto, 
Traveling Rugs.

Shawls and Wraps.

WANTED—Plnmbere to keep away from
TV Toronto ; strike on.________________ tf

TAT ANTED—Steward and honeekeeper at 
TV once, man and wife, to take care of 

large summer residence ; must be thoroughly 
experienced ; It satisfactory the position will 
be permanent. Apply with 
Hiram Walker 86 Son* Walk

HANLAN’S POINT. Tl ACNA11B 86 FOWLER. Barrlstors, 8o 
,Tl Heitors, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundas-Street, West Toronto 
Junction. Alex. Maonabb, Henry O.
Fowler. ____________________________

UINN Sc HENRY—Barrister* Solicitors 
8cc.. Toronto, Ont.; offices: MlHIehemp's 

ding* 81 Adelalde-eu east, room (L F. P
Henry. J. Al. Guinn._________________________
11KKVE & THOMPSON, Barristers. Solid- 
1V for* ole., 18 King-street east, Toronto, 
JTRBiyB. F. H. Thompson.

riNAlTCTAU
\ LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 

t\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
FRANK Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 66 King-street east, cor. Leador-lano,

SUM OK $80.(1(3600 Lo loan, in sums to suit 
/V borrower*; private funds; lowest rates of 
Interest on approved security. KeeLe 86 Pen- 
robe, Real Estate and Financial Agente, Room 
^rpeietrs, 61 Adelalde-street east. Telephone

Th ARTtlwaifllilDcH—Real Estate Brokers 
JE> and Acoountnnts, 35 Adelalde-street east. 
Rents and nocounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted.
Telephone 1398._______________________________
TN LA KGK HUMS I have money to lonn at 
A lowest current rales on Toronto property. 
Apply to Fred. J. Stewart. 10 King-street 
west.

Durnan’s Restaurant
For the convenience of visitors to the Island 

Mrs. Du man bus opened * largo LUNCH 
COUNTER, where tea. coffee and warm dishes 
of all kinds may be bad

THE ICE CREAM PARLOR
Has been repainted throughout and furnished 
In first-class style. Picnic parties supplied 
with hot water, Jersey milk and all con
veniences.

lot
b5i references to

______ _______ ervllle, Ont,
t \FF 1<JE BOY WAN'nCD-ijmurt and ao- 

tire, must ben good reader and writer. 
Apply to Box No. 38 World office. 
^SITUATIONS VACANT’ for a few experl- 
IÀJ entad canvassers, ladle* or gentlemen. 6 
Arcade.

YOK E <TLT(!*K AND VOCAL ART.
Circular*, term* etc., may be obtained upon 

application to Meser* A. 8c 8. Nordhelmer, 
end Suckling 86 Sons, Music Pnblisliers, Yonge- 
etreet. _____________ ____________________426

street (formerly Pine-atreet), according to 
ietered plan No. D, 9ÛL The property has n 

of 83 foot 6 InchSB 
of 190 feet to*

WASHING FABRICS announced that 
eathf-rliorn would frontage of S 

and a depth 
Upon tnep

on Seokrille-street, 
lane 16 feet wide, 

heproperty are two brick-faced houses, 
Utge with mansard roof, the other s 
led house with attic.

on short notice.In Chainberrys. Zephyrs, Lawns, 
Cambrics, Foulard Sateens 
and Delaines. Flue Hosiery 

and Underwear. f

one a cot 
two-etori3. uEW. MUSIC TYEKVE Sc MILLS. Barristers, SoMritors 

XV Convoyancers. Notaries Public, etc. 60 
King-street oast, Toronto, W. A. Kekve, (J.C.,
J. A. Mills.______________________ ;___________
LlEAD, READ 8c KNIGHT. Barelstor* 
rv Solicitors, etc., 76 King-street east. To

il. Read, Q.C., Walter Read,

,.rg^cr;f^M,Kld,£^nmSi
Savings Society.________________roll HA LE.

U8KOKA—CaU and get^plnu of beautiful
select ono while spending your vocation thoro. 
Toronto Real Estate Exchange. 34 Toronto-ut, 
|^6r SALE-CUEAP-Threo large 
E1 story seven-roomed, well framed 
lugs, to be removed. 
avenue.___________
VTACHT FOR 8ALE—Cutter riggexi-Fitted 
X out first class; about thirty tons; terms 

easy. Jobkfh Adamson. Esphinade-st.
TO LET.

to Ward, not more than ten minutes' walk 
from llie Roesln House. Apply box 39, World. 
mO LET-Warohouse X Jar vis-street. J. 
street.
r|YO KENT—A bake shop. No. 78 lfavenporD 
X road, city, fitted with first-old* oven- 

residence over shop. Apply MçAndrew, Dy- 
mono 8c Dane, 18 Victorlaatroet.
•JOU8E8 TO LET-No. '26 Surrey l*Ue*. 
11 solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern lm- 
iirovemeni* Apply Fred. H. Gooch. 26 
Ingtop-su easL _______________________

rKTuimritt.
rprrAÉicT^miWA
4/ Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street.

assistants in attendance day or

246
TERNS OF SAUL

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to be 
paid to the vendors or tbeir solloitor» at the 
time of sale, and the balance to be paid within 
thirty days thereafter.
„ The other conditions of sale will 
known at the time of sale. The V 
serve the right to make one bid.

j;; mmwæ
Solicitors, 17 Wellington-sL west.

Toronto. June 19lb, 1888,

^£*rlgage Sale *r Valiutble Prep*Hr.

DAPHNE WALTZ. 60c.
May Ostlers.

GONDOLIER WALTZ, 80c.
Otto Roedr.

DOBOTHV LANCERS. 40c.
E. Corbett.

BUFFALO BILL POLKA, 40
May Ostler*

Of all Mnslc Dealers nfid at the
Anglo-CnnadlanMnsIc Publishers 

Association,
88 CHURCH-STREET. TORONTO. 26

KING-STREET i y ORTH IC an SUMMER IlKSORTS.
Xf irLKUtlUT MOTEL, LAKE KOMEA4J

JT P. BROWN, Proprietor. Now open and 
roady for gnesls. Terms.$10 and $12 per week.

ronto. D.
H. V. Knioht.

Opposite tlie PosloftlCo. 2u 216 two- 
dwell- 

Apply at 141 Spadlna-
^HILI'ON, ALLAN Sc BAIRD. Barristers 
O Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To, 
ronto), and Creelman's Block, Georgetown. 
Money lo loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J.
Baird. _____________________ 36_
m W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King 
X * »t- west. Money to loan.
WT G- Mo WILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor, 
Xy e eta Notary Public. Ofllce over Mol 

sons Bank, corner King and Bay sts..

be made 
endors re*BILLIARD MATERIAL. as lie

SiEAUMAlUS — BKAUMAltlti. Edward 
I > Prowse. Prop. Term»-*1.60 to *2 per 

day; special terms by Llie week.
1" AUGE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums Xj to suit at lowest rales of Interest: notes 
discounted. Wm. A. Lee 8c Son, Agents West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 
Adelalde-street east.

MILL.

T AKE S1MC016—Summer Hotel and Cot- 
XJ tages—On Strawberry Island Is a largo 
and commodious summer hotel, a number of 
cottages, a large pavilion, bathing house, loo, 
boats, fishing tackle, etc.; around the Island Is 
Ilia best bass fishing grounds In I-eko Stmcoe ; 
steamer daily lielwccn Orillia and the Island. 
For information concerning hotel and grounds, 
apply to C. MÎInnks. Proprietor, Orillia. 624 
pKNKTANliUUHKNK. '

New terminus of G.T. Railway on Georgian 
Bay. Lakeside col lage lots, ono acre each and 
upwards. Hoautlfdl shore at each lot for boat
ing and bathing purposes. Handsomely wood
ed with second-growth hardwood. Only a few 
minutes’ walk from centre of town. Would 
make lovely summer resorts and family 
residences. Also cottage residence of Mr. 
Walter Keating in centre of town, with four 
acres of pleasure grounds, commanding ex
quisite water views. A number of four-acre 
hillside garden lots near centre of town, over 
looking harbor. Apply or write to 624 Into

KEATING 86 HEWSON, Penetangulshono. 
mHE PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL CO.. 
1 of Lake Stmcoe, will reopen their mag

nificent hotel on the 16th of Juno. Close con
nections with mornlngand evening trains from 
Toronto and Hamilton. R. Power, President, 
Barrie.

066SAMVEL MAY & CO.,

Billiard Table Manufacturers
T CANS—One thousand dollars and over 
l j made with despatch, specially low rates 
on good security. Tho* H. Monk, 80 
street.

—111-11 ttlrrghoot, and shoes cause corns. Hollowsy-s 
Com Cure Is the article to use Oct s bottle at eues 
and cure your corn*.___________________________x

Churcb- Toronto. Under the power of sale contained In » cer
tain mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of wife, there will bo offered foreale by 
public auction at the auction rooms of Mean-* 
Oliver. Coale 86 Co., 67 King-street east, in the 
City of Toronto, known as "The Mart,1* at tho 
hour of 12 o clock noon on Saturday, the 7lh 
day of July. A.D. 1888. by Meiers. Oliver, Coats 
* Co., auctioneers, all and singular that parcel 
of land In the Township of Soarboro, in tho 
County of York, and being composed of lot No. 
4. according to a plan or survey of parte of lota 
Nos. 84 au(T86 In concession "A” of said town
ship , lying and being between tho Grand 
Trunk Railway and the Don and Danfortli- 
road, made by Wadsworth, Unwin 86 Browne. 
P.L.8., and registered in the regiatry office of 
the said County of York on the 13th day of 
April. 1875. us plan No. 412, containing by od- 

•Ix acre, and fifty-eight hun
dredths of *11 acre, bo the same more or lee* 

The property will be «old subject to a reserve 
bid.

Term* end conditions of sale—Ten per cent, 
of the purchase money to be paid to the vend
ors' solicitors at tho time of nulo. sufficient

and store, 80 and 82 
D. Lewis, 104 Duke- 

8013502
a a ONE Y TO LEND on fltst or second real 
.v| mongnke, at lowest rate* Frederick
Wright, 32 Church-st.____________________ ■
XI ONE Y TO LOAN In largo sums at 51 per 
IT I cent. No commission. A liberal half.

w. Hope, 16 Adelald

BOTItCS AND HKSTAVUANTS 
A LI4ION HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 

/% steam ; electric light : 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and flnost billiard hall lu 
the city : largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdkrnbm. Proprietor.

89 Adelalde-street West, PROPERTIES FOIl BA LE. 
■TEAÜTtFUU KEtiTDKïOH^iTlîucmrrSBrk 
X> tor sale, . near College street, eighteen 
rooms, nil modem improvements. Inwn over 
half tin aero. JOHN K. NlVKN Sc Co., 47 Well
ington 0.481._______________________
■TUNIC RESIDENCE for sale. Na 143 College- 
X itvonue, niagniticent house, stables nnd 
■rounds, lot 40 x 260. Apply for key to No. 146 
Coiicge-uvenue and lo James Jennings, No. 20 
Wvllhigton-slreot east.

A BARGAIN—Must be sold, ns owner Is 
/V lent lug tho city, tlmi benutifully situated 
Semi-del acIiimI residence. No. 72Bevurley-stroot, 
•pposito the Grange hoiiMo; Iims all modern 
ebnvuiiloiiceM. furnace, etc.; lot 35x154 to » lime; 
•srins easy. Apply on pt-eminon.
'\VEîS ,VrüRoNTO JUNCTION- Block of 

V ▼ IaikI for nuIc very cheap; forty thousand 
dttll/trs profit for a few thousand dolbim. W. 
JAME8 (’OOfKlt. 15 Imperial Bank Building.

’ ^^T. (JEOUGK-St., H u roi» -street, Bernard 
O uveiine and Prince Arthur avonue; build- 

^ lug loU on easy terms. C. C. Baines. 23 To
ron to-st;

received diroot from1 Parlé a 
superior lot of

have just
value advanced, 
east. Telephone 1

e-st.
JFRENCH CUE TIPS, BÆ ONE Y TO LEND—At current rates, on 

JjX improved farm or city property, No de
lay when tho security is right. J. B. LbRoy Sc
Co., 27 Toron t o-» U. Toronto. ______________
It ■ ONEY liberally advanood on buildings In 
liX course of erect ion or to purchase oily 
property. 8. R. Clarke, Barrister. Solicitor.
Notary, 75 Yonge-strcet* Toronto._____________
It 1 ONEY below market rates on bqshtese 
Ivl property where security Is undoubted; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. U. K. Spboule, 20 Welllngton-st. E. 
v* ONEY to loan—On city snd farm pro 

a? I perty, at lowest rates, no commission or 
delay; mortgages and securities purchased.
R. Qheexwooi), 27 Adelaldo-stroet cost._______

ONEV to loan at lowest rates. 11. T 
Bicck, Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east

corner Jjeador-lane._______________________ ____
Tl 1 t)NEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
If 1 monta, life policies and other securities. 
JamkhC. MuUek, HTnanolol A gout and Policy 
Bmkor. 5 I'orouuvsi root.
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■ > KRO HOUSE—Corner Qnoon and Dundas 
1> streets; terms, $1 per day: street cars pan-

door. Vq T« Bkho, Proprietor.____________ 36
/ iOMMKRcTaIj HOTEL. 50 J nr vis-street. To 
1 y ronto. Harry Kceblo, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table,
stabling for 100 horses.________________________
riAHE CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant givo
I the beet 85 cent dinner In the rity; nea

table, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all hours. A trial solicited. 
158 Yonge-strect. _______________

UELPf I—Wellington Hotel. First-class in 
It every respect. Good sample rooms for 
ommsrclal mon. David Martin, Proprietor. 
» 8LAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE, Give It
| a trial. J. Gray, Prop.___________________

A MONTREAL HOUSE, 140 to 142 King west 
ivl near corner York; $1 per day. Rich
arp N. Noland. Proprietor.___________ 624

PALMER HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 

erby I louse,w Brunt ford.
■ blCUARDSON HOUSE-Cornor King and 
11, Brock si reels. Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. 

Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gnu in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; baths and barber 
shop in connection. 'Telephone 815. ti. Rich-
ARPgQN. Prop. ___ '-H ■
fl 1 KIIS’H HOTEL, The llnymarkot. Impor-
II ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 95.

and beg to recommend their 
the very finest grad-is of HI
■TORY HI 1.1.1.4 KH and lOMIMtolTION 
I'OWt HALL*. PLAIN and FANCY Cl'KMuwl
all other articles.

complete stock ai
I.LIAKH 410111.

WeL
BLOOR-STREBT West-North sldo- 

East of 8t. George-streot—Lnrgo lot for 
sale, 200 feet deop. K. J. GKIFfrlTM dl 
CO., 16 King-street-easu524

PrincipalBOWLING GBEKN BOWLS anti
bowling alley outfits

made to order a specialty.
measurement

ART.

gucrenu, President of Art Association of 
j. Studio, 81 Kiug-stroet East, portrait

246 2316

BL
painting.

■«CANADA’SSEND FOR PRICK LINT*.

GREAT INDUSTRIAL FAIRMI; FOLDING 36 with the said 10 per cent, to make one-third of 
tho purchase money within one month there
after, and tho balance of the said princl 
money to be secured by first mortgage over the 
above premises for five years, at the rata of 6| 
percent., payable half-yearly. The purchaser to 
have the privilege of paying the babincu of the 
purchase money at the date of conveyance If so 
desired.

For further conditions and particulars apply 
to Messrs. Oliver, Coate Sc Co., King-st. east., 
auctioneers, or to
MULOCK, TILT. MILLER, CROWTHER Sc 

MONTGOMERY.
Vendors' Solicitors.

99 King-st, east,
Toronto,

Dated this 14th day of June, A.l). 1888. 606

KDUCATIOMAL.

X special rates on all subiocts during the 
summer, always open. Day and Evening ses
sions. Bookkeeping, Shorthand,- Telegraphy, 
Penmanship. Arithmetic, etc., etc. Cor. Yonge 
and Shuler streets. J. M. Ckowly. Manager,

PEitsonAi.. _______
I^ÂII'KnëH—vAîîTsiiylomrïïiouiMuid^doîîiir»^-
X to extend an establiehod manufacturingj < 
business, well protected, protits large, gooc 
chance given. Box 40.

MAND »

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION,I r 1 jlQK BALE—VhimiiiI. lot. west corner of 
/ Davenport  ̂rond and Hlnhop strci^t, having

a frontage of 78 fevt on Davenport rand; first- 
•hiss business locality. Apply McA 
LymowpR Cane, lb Victoria-Ji reel.
/ \NÉOFt hosebcuuttfull/finished solid brick 
A™ hbasos. plate gins)»; pntciu inside sliding 
blinds, won't interfere yvith curtains, and mo<l- 
#rn improvements, on oust suie Boraen-st., near 
College, for sale. C. R. B. Dinnick, 2nd house 
south of Uloor-stroet on west side of St. Gcorgo-
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,i la woRoarro, 
SEPTEMBER 10th TO 82nd. day from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

IXEIttiONAL—Do you want linrgulns in ritr* 
X . iiiLurel Does your furniture need reno-

NDREW,
pr 4 AND 6 HER (JENT.—Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gage» purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
Lkonard W. Butler. Financial Agent, 30 
Toron to-street.
■ >RIVATE FUNDSr^iowest rates, on first 
X mortgage, productive,city property. No 

Thomson, Henderson 6c Bell, 
Barristers, Solicitors, ole., 4 WellingUm-struct
east, Toronto.____________________________613
|>iilVATK FUNDS to loan on real estate 
X A. G. Strathy, real estate and Invost-
menb broker. 15 Viotorln-etreeu________________

i AND 6—Money to loan, large or small 
amounts; no commission. Mortage* pur- 

fined. R. H. Temple. 23 Toron to-s true l
TO LOAN-54 AND 6 PER 
cent.—to pay off old mort

gages, advances on second mortgages, and to 
purchase farms; write for circular: business 
private; agents wanted. E. R. REYNOLDS, 
53 King-street east, Toronto.
ttKAAikA-^KIVATE FUNDS-To loan 
®OvvUU at lowest rates. Dickson. 
Taylor Sc McCullough, Barristers. Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

ABHIMiEES A’ IP AUCOUVTA VTS.
T McAIVPIlUR bUIFK1TH kOüZKxÔiri 

OP e Aocountants. Assignee* and Financial 
Agi-nts, 15 Mumiiug Arcmlc. roronto.

('amp Stools. Chairs. Tables,
Aie., <Vv.

Largest assortment in the city at ‘ * >
. O. AI-LAIB’S

35 KING-8TKKBT WEST.
Scqu for complete ilinwtr»)tetl cutntoguo.

if

Prize Lists now ready nnd will 
be sent to these desiring them on 
ihclr dropping 
Secretary nl Toronto.
J. J. WITH KO W, H. J. HILL. 

Ih-esldent. Man. and Sec.

<Ü4

(CARY TO-DAY—Canadian Copyright Edi
tion. Price 25 cie. T*he «Silent Bhork. 

or The Mystery or St. Jambs' Park, a novel 
by John Bloundelle-Bnrlon. Press opinions :

“It 1* really admirably written, and from Milt 
to last it has strong dramatic interest."—Scots
man.

“Another clever story, and remarkably well 
told. If tho ‘Bilont. Bhorc,’ by M»*. John Bloun- 
delle-Burlon, < rearing of a murder, tho mystery 
surrounding which is well sustained, nnd car
ries tho interest of llie reader on to tho ond."— 
Judy. **

“It is Impossible to pnt down tho book before 
you reach the final chapter, so thoroughly in
teresting is it from beginning to end.*—Lady's

“Since tho appearance of ‘Called Back’ we 
have rood-up hook of tho kind bettor then “The 
Silent Shore;*"— Bohemian.

"The ingredients of I ho story arc tragic in the 
extreme, and tho characters, mostly or fashion
able life, possess a wide range of hidlvidn- 

• ality."—Lloyd's.
IIA UKIAOK f.lcKNNKS.______ __ M.y Ik> lied at ell bookseller* Railway Book-

XT’ & WTuXTBeiterorjliirri.uuj Licenses, stsHs,efr,
XX. 6 Toronto. Afier office tioura. private WILLIAM UKYCB, Publisher, Froat*re*t, 
residence. 459 Jorvis-eUeet 1 Toronto. / '

Rn post card lo the

HL
!pnor. DAVIDSON, 

X. Uteof N.Y.. Chi to, 
podlst snd Manicure- 
coma bunions and in- 
Ktowinun ills cured witii, 
out pain. 71 Yonge-st root 
oornoi King. Office hours* 
9a.m toO p.m-: patienis 

„ received ut residence. 170 
Wllbon avenue, from 7 to 9p.m.

Rvoot. commission.
PIjENDID building lots—East side Btorden- 

O street, between College and Ulster Areets, 
hr sale on easy terms. C. R. 8. Dinner, St. 
leorgOrst reel* west side house 2nd,
Bloor-st reel.
VjHKTK-VKNKKKKD house on Denison 

-avenue, near Denison-square, for sale 
etoAp. C. IL 9. Dinnick. St. George-street, 
Rest side houso. 2nd south of Bloor-streot.

NK OF THOSE beam, fully finished brick 
west side 

8. Din-

sTosm,

UNDKBTAKEK, ’

HAS REMOVED TO

YONGE 349 STREET.
Opposite Elm-street.

uth of
264Lawson’s Concentrated __________ XVBIXJtSS CAHItS.

ÇpEtorfp®rot^to^mtlkra5Su^aUdi

only. Fheo. Sole, proprietor.
A 8SAŸ Atfl) CONSULTING JV. Thomas Hey* 116 K

T. JANUS 1,0 ILL.
York-sL, (Opp. Union Station).

Hoviutt purchased the above Hotel, we will 
strive to make it

s§

FLUID BE F CHEMI8T- 
ing-etreet west. $500,000w houses, modern iinprovomen 

•rBrunewick-avonue, for sale.
Pick, 242 Bt. George-streul, west side. 2nd 
|ÿi»e south of Bloor-streot.
^ irÎNÜUAnjjt
flthfUnHffi 
I (Lliullnl

Pit I VA TK DETECTIVES.
f1(WÏEWÉ'ftfCtlVE AGENCY. 96 Bky- 
IX si reel, Toronto. Telephone 1309. Estab
lished 1863.

Telephone 931
au. A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Thoroughly renovated, close to Union Station 
and at popular prices, offers every facility,

A. LESLIE. (Late Buy Horse Hotel),
K. CHARLTON, (Lute of Mike McConnell’s).

1’KOFHIKTOlta.

BROWN ROLLSMakes must delicious BEEF TEA.
WW]Itfs 71 «TOMr Mtreyvjfi Vf ;ïh -fjî IVfht un^

llie mu ni mi ,t.i I .'c.;. u»f prciu.vt.0*- >* J^EWHALL

31 ADELAIDÉ-8T. EAST, TORONTO.
J. Nowhall, Principal, Into Buperintondent of 

Toronto Del active Departinoni; this service Is 
prepared to undertake any legli I mate deieotivo 
busiuoss, of either a criminal or civil nature, 
for railway corporation», banks, express com
panies, law firms, insurance companies, busi
ness houses and individuals.

DKTKTTIYK BUREAU. 7

MuO'itfmuiiili ‘i 1 , . ; I.i.:;.' j.'iy-..

• • i-iN'eV:'* ",

a 41u*r*mee *u«l Acrlilent Vof 
\ m. UhiIan, KhkIniiiI.

Capital,' $1,250,000. Dominion Government 
|>e$oelt, $56,000. Head office for Canada: 73 
King-street oast, Toronto. Accident policies 
■sued at lowest rates.

r Breakfast Rolls
Hanning, Murphy A Esten, 1136 V

$500,000
est low; terms easy; no valuation foe charged. 
Home Sa VINOS and Loan Company, 72 Church 
street, Torouto.

NEW YORK ROLLS.
V Corner Jarvis and Adelaide «treat* 

tl King-street west eed U Kiug-et.

V,:nç\
a. t. McCord,

Resident decretory. 30 Adelalde-stroet east (Next Post office.
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TOE TORONTO WORLD; SATURDAY MORWÇ .TUNE 23. 1888, ... JiJBJMUM»4 McKEOM V CO.
(tnnninT ererwi.)

Large Lift Insurance Claim 
Pramptlj Paid.

fUmBlMiEMSiYta» eat» n»«ont of their own revenue Mid. put it mto the the Democratic tariff pltok. In tb. platform
pockets of Canadian farmers. The Milweu- of 1888 ere derided enough l( tekeeeloog with gpretreens fret Mw »■*■■■ W—-
Itee report lupphet tome netful inform»tion their proper aoeumpanlmente. They ere to «(.rtbwtot hews Melee. ** «
ehont barley which w. commend to the be i«terp«*d by the weMnown MWj* ' WmKTPBi. June 22.-The Wmor ». entrent
thoughtful considération of Canadian farmer» »« men who wouMhare thecanymgof them to-day that a eyndleateof American eapiUlieln 
and Unrestricted Reeiprooitv theorist». It «aT» into effect should Oetelahd be elected. And hu fa^n famed to oonetrnct a number of 
that the barley crop of 1887 in the United what tbie would mean ie not doubtful at alL branch lines in the Provinoe under the Rail-. 
States was estimated by the Agricultural De- With the wlrbe controlled President Cleve- way Aid Act, 
partment at Washington at 20 per cent, be-1 land. “Premier” Mill, and Chaman Scott, 
low an average crop» We know that the an inch of Free Trade m the platform would 
Canada crop of last year was also under aver- quickly h» ytt»belied to an yfl iu practice. In 
age, but the report .how. that there wm | other words we look at the men who would bn 
plenty of barley for all the requirements of « power quite ea much a» we do to the form
tlie brewing trade. The barley markets on I of word, which it suite them to put au paper,
this continent closed at a severe decline from sometimes under strong pressure of Political

“■czir rs-XX™ tsta™*. *, «* % «■“
unsold and still unsalable at any price. Mil- true that the Democratic tariff plank, of this 
waukee is one the most extensive brewing yesr were adopted only after a hard figt^aad 
centres in the United State. A very large I nodes such heavy pressure from the White 
proportion «1 the beer manufsetnrtd there House se was never known before m sny 
is of the highest quality end reputation, Preeldeétfel nominating convention held m 
large quantitiea being bottled for shipment the United Butes. Os a thousand stumps 
to Southern States and tropical countries, the oliiet aim of many Democratic orators will 
During the year 1887 the quantity of beer for the next four mouths be to ptreusde the 
manufactured in that city wu equal to 1.288,- people thsf there is really e geod deal of Pro- 
488 barrels, in the produetioe of which 8.947,- tection in the party platforms! ter all. Iu the 
937 bushels of barley were wed. Of this qnan- States, as in Canada, the number k legion 
tity only 41,984 bushels were of Canadian I of Free Traders who pretend to be Protation- 
growth, 149,972 bnsbels came from California, ists, afur a fashion. Bus show us, on either 
the balance waa all from Northwest State, side of the border, it you can, s' Protectionist 
Eveqr barley dealer knows that not only in I who pretends to Be a Free Trader. You can- 
1887-88, but in several former years, there was hot, bocàuee that la most emphatically uottbe 
a greet deal more barley raised in Canada way the old thing works. Meanwhile let Can- 
than waa wanted for American brewers; in I sdian readers of the papers mark well the 
some of these seasons the market was relieved clear, ringing Protectionist Sound of the Ohl- 
bys demand for Europe; in other seasons I eego tariff resolutions, also the uokninuty wi th 
holder, were comnelled to malt their etodrs or'I which they are ehsered at «tot, by the 
carry over their barley into following season, party all over the country, and contrast the 
and in both such cases, the result waa gener- same with the confusing hubbub ofdoubte 
ally disastrous. Notwithstanding such ex-1 and disputations as So what * and what is 
periences, which must be weU known to all not Democratic policy. Ahd let Somebody 
wlio are qualified to form an opinion or offer explain to us, if any one 1*4 the raesna why
advice on tlie subject, Canada is infected | this is thus. *......
with a host of commercial quacks who are ad
vising farmers to kill th sir goose that lays the 
golden eggs.

THE TORONÔ WORLD MU! •Ti
A Oar-Oat ■ernlng Newspaper. ^
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foil. $15,000 Par erne Proposed twttirs Parks-Caa- , 

adlaw Arehlleets for Canadian Solid- °* * 
lags-Prlsea labor Be farm-* Coaalry *‘1rn
llragalsl's Complaise—Tbe WI|»oh Cane.

Editor World: Knowing that yonresteem- Brit 
id paper always advocates anything that per-, men 
tains to the general advancement and welfare1 WM 
o< the city and against wire-pulling jgd {!**] 
mono]nilies. I have takmi this opportunity,of- 
givmg my views on dhe of the propond 
northern parks. We all admit that parks and frou 
squares are an absolute necessity in large Pla< 
cities, as places for health, recreation and wor 
beauty, and a city of any pretentions cannot we 
really have too many of them. We have we 
made a miserable showing in tlie past in our an 
management of parks; let us be careful for 
the future. As we are destined to become » din 
very large city at no very distant day, now is nmi 
the time to secure park sites at a nominal aft' 
value, and not at ten or fifteen years hence fou 
when we will have to pay exorbitant prices, an) 
James Austin, Esq., seems to have jumped prii 
the ten intervening years and now asks our for 
Council to purchase his estate lor e northern > 
park for the princely sum of $400,000 (four ref< 
hundred thousand dollars),* equivalent Otis 
to 18000 an acre. Oh, ye gods, what anc 
a publie benefactor 1 What a Self- ing 
sacrificing, large-hearted citixen we have! ing 
We will erect you a monument era 
at whose shrine every poor, weary, hard- wil 
worked Torontonian will bow the knee, and be 
have the sublime privilege of dropping hie 
dollars into tlie contribution box (i. e., taxes) to 
pay the 818,000 a year proposed tor 50 years.
He is assessed iu York for 820,000 and kicked 
the traces thia-year because the county wanted 
to raise it to 830,000. In my estimation a far 
finer park could be had right on Yonge-strert, 
west aid et almost opposite Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery and north of it, for quarter of 
that money, with natural ravines, trees, «to, 
overlooking tlie city. Had not our Council 
better take a leek at this land! Our city'ia 
bound to make rapid strides northwards and 
we have the Metropolitan street cars passing, 
this property, Mid easy of across to the city, 
and with a beautiful 

Toronto, June 21.

FOTks*Midlfargi^Mlivsd ^nShtto’^rttSh jpyg foy (.llC Mutual RCSCrVC

B te^rtt.tiû*iut FundLife Association to the

sKrK “r
Four inmates of Shankey*. benrdmg-honee Th k M||<l«rsei|lCllt Of

were poisoned yesterday by eating canned IBWlKSaUO «.UUliracnrcui «■
toA, hut will «cove*. . . the Association by WllmotZnIS*!* c^ on I ». Matthews, Ksq.. Presi

dent of the Toronto Board 
•f Trade.

party of gentlemen recently is worth rotting I The following Utter addres«ri to the 
down for the refiectiona it siwtota One of Managers of the Mutual Rerorve Fund Life
*A«.- ___ iL/ii.. 1.- 5 » Aea in ro dirroMMnnniaA 1 AuAfiMlifin front WillOOt De Enq* f , --

prominent and best known 7oC, WOfth $1.25.

SPECIAL BARGAINS Iii

or reading tlie: A |,e
The World has the largest dr- 

dilation of aaj morning paper la
.

50 doz. Fine Black Cotton Hose 25c, worth 40c.
75 doz. Fine Black Silk Hose 75c, worth $1.25.
150 doz. 4-Button Black and Colored Bid Gloves

A Bebake. u
to Th* froniâmêê fovrnmt. X

An incident which happened at » dinner
WerM Telephene Cells.

tSSSS^X SSRSSMi:::;:::::::; *3$ A Uni
the guests was known to be a dipsomaniac, 1 Association from Wllmot D. Matthews, Esq r.

SATURDAY MORNING. JUNE 28. 1888.

________  ... ■ _ Taffeta Gloves, Blacks and Colors, 25c up. VThe Sixty Nllllen People Baihet. - 
The advocates of Oommeroial Union and of 

Uareatrioted Reciprocity between Canada and 
the United States are driven to . the constant 

of catch quotations for different articles of 
tans produce, selected hy themselves at 
special dates and at particular Aaaerieau 
markets, and under exceptional circumstances. 
Every effort is bring made to delude Canadian

I

I

farmers by enah partial and misleading state-%
* r* -» meats, through which dishonorable means it is 

hoped to obtain adherence and support to one 
er the other of the above policies, which, al- 
tbough differing in name, are identical in 
their objecte and perpowe. Vague and un- 

are daffy made as to the

taking turned ro aw what waa the matter, tern would have been 14067, or an 
Wlraeaherrina of the waiter directed bis at- saving in tits cost of nearly 83000:

=■**.* ^
S'ï" 1Æ," OemUa. Clearing Srie of Priât», Vli»ml,r.y«.illlii.l,.m-

alar breach of etiquette, and the action of the I held by my late father, W. D. Matthews. | etc. 
others having furnished him a clew to the I Although ths claim does not mature for rov- 
aharpest method of expressing the Indignation oral weeks, the same baa been promptly paid 
nnv right-minded man must feel, he, in turn, witlmut the slightest trouble, contemptuously left the tabla I

To cut the matter short, every guest In -in 
tnrtl, amid a silence so impressive that the mate acq
host lacked either the nerve or the presence I tile chief executive officeis of the Association, 
of mind to break It, departed in utter silence, I never hesitated to recommend it to all who 
until the giver of the feast whs left to digest I applied to him for information. I, as Welt as 
as béat he might this bitter but must richly other members of our family, bold large 
nerited rebuke upon his outrageons conduct. I policies in the Arooei»tion,and believe it to be 
t H a rotisfaction to be able to add that the 1 one of the beat managed institutions repre- 
lineomaniac had the eourmge and prewnee of routed in tliia country. The small cost of in- 
mfndto get into a Carriage and drive borne at 1 surance, together with the 

toed until he had eon-1 protect .the treat fa 
excited fay the taste of | the appointment of 

trustee for the i_
pheity and success of its system, cannot fail 
to make the Association deservedly popular 
with the insuring publie. Yonre truly,

Wilmot D. Matthews.

P«)
immense advantage to be derived from the and understanding in turn the crnel joke Sat hi Sin played, he followed the example 

of the victim, • “ -
nation by way

luitree access to a neighboring market of sixty 
milHmià of people, all of whom, our farmers 

told, would become our customers and 
none of them our competitors. Much better 
prices would be realized for our products, 
they say, and much cheaper goods obtained in 
exchange tor them. As to the cheaper goods 
to be bought, thia may he true with a 
few Yankee specialties, but as to the three- 
fourths of ear imports, srkich 
foreign ouuntries than the United States, the 
advocates ot the proposed policies must hold a 
Seay tow opinion of the intelligence of Our 
people if thby think they can be made to be
lies* that the adoption by Canada of the 
higher tariff Of the United States Will cheapen 
the oust of the seventy-five per cent of our 
imports from Europe, eta.

Alto the alleged superiority of United 
kets over thorn of Canada for farm

ESisSSBMssk
Like rMM tbt In MarÜqwMoÿTT i

» •t -esE-sffi-- «warThe Two riaUernts.
The Republican platform, qdopted at the 

Chicago convention, is before the puhtic; and 
now we are enabled to com pans it with the 
Democratic platform, adopted hy the St.
Louie convention two weeks tiK*. Thia time 
we do not propose to make aqv elaborate 
examination ef the taro, bat merely to draw
attention to one point, wherein they stand I OapL Andrews and *1» 
forth in meet coespicuoos contrast to each Objection has been taken to the lietef Me- 
other. It is not aar pr^hnt business to try to saving feats credited to Capt. .Andrews bya
prove Protection right Sad Free Trade wrong, correspondent of The Empire and it it pointed - fnto . crisps
each on tie mérite. Bet one important fact I oat that in several places an tneoreeet state- onoe< w(iere be remained 
we do hope to make plain. And that is—that meet is made. It is denied Shat Capt g^^ed the cravings excited by 
whereas Protectionists glory in their policy, Andrews was ever in command of the life boat, alcohol he bad unwittingly token, 
and proclaim it plainly, openly and above but it is admitted that while it was in charge
boJ^fvadersdoon the -outrarymys-1 ~ a^mbroof to. crew. *£2""

Mm-HAI THOMSON’S
Our reference this T* eleven, that the boy Lawson while bathing i,r of ths period who was food of ostentatious-

tween Frot«et»oii and Free Trtde on y, 1 into » bcSe opposite roe Wimaa » dikpl&yiaff hie newly acquired wealth and
which is in fact the one upon which the great Baths. Chpt Andrews did not jump off » JL-ntouriv inpointed table. He had, how- 
oontest of thia year ia the United States is to be 1 wharf, hot rau out from toe share. He was , peculiar weakness, of which those
fought out. Other issues there are; but they unriile to briiw yeung Lawsoa in untu w|to had partakes of bis hospitality

aoa; broanro everybody know. performed by either Capt Andrew, or Wm. ^ hie cellar, a Lwville of
and meet be the deciding one. Now, by 1 Ward. Certainly, they sUrted out to the exaaisiteboquet ftiidHaEor, wa»e*eluAiTely re- , . .. .friend aad foe alike the Republican platform | aasiatanwtefour persons who were upeet u> 2r?ved fertile Amphitryon himself, his wife | ^fq',^re^‘dent-
is received “at right* as entirely beyond | the lake, tot they were too jata»^Uw roetie S|M, , ,ie-L gnrot, whom to particutoly HONPTHM.^3riHlKKVY^D! C. THOM

nobody can deny. There is positively no jeer «mid.------------------------—--------- * handed round; sto Ttoni*.rome to the {by^to Feto?al llank.
dispute as to whether th. Chirogo platform PMt eBee Be tore. Seeded. Coentl turohewri, utodby toe totierifto ^WellInKLun-streot. I
mean, modified Protection or modifié Free FVera Tkt tote. «row. ^S.* d"tinc“wS. oriAh£?,"orinSle,,Ê|n.'f1

Trade, or anything tiro of doubtful import. The retirement of Minister McLelan neeeei- tone. “Give me acme Leoville,* The | and United Sûtes, dnifta on New York and 
Protection may be right, orit may be wrong; tates the appointment of a new Postmaster- dismayed attendent glanced at lus ] BljWtef »*otonge tought and eold. Interest 
tot »* to lèetfact that the Chicago platform General, Mid the Toronto World call, upon master, who, patting r good fee, «* | utowou on aepo. ts.
«..for it “un utile handle” there can be Government head to select a “young man, Die matter, directed him to hand “M.le«“V”1* , “P reil rki™ active, energetic, capable of maatoriug the Comte" tto Wme k preferred) wtoroupon M.
no doubt whatever. The thing is too drar to ^ to ^ggeTO improvements, de Moray, negligently emptying the (irecious m
admit qf being doubted at alL Bat if any jncrease the efficiency of the service and liquid from the claret glass into a tumpler, | 
doubter! there be amongst us, we may refer perbape redooe expenses.” Our eontamporary filled the latter .with water, and drank it offi

EEEHHBFtelWATCH repairing.
Now, contreat this with the columns upon It|llt tb, present powers that beat Ottawa ther the parvenu-*profited by theleroooeo j AaItWtewis, verewe ■«IsMroulA be. I 

columns of disputes as to the propre meaning lim„ invariably selected men aa Postmasters- npintedly admimsteréd to him and dispensed -vlB_ utelr ,.v„„ . reDtir aalte . ,ew .
of the tariff plank 1n the St. Louie platform I General that were too slow ia their movemetSs, his Leoville more equitably in fntnie IS not w^hro?hat have been reeenW repaired by 
which h.va rireadv anneared in the nanres. I and even when a fairly good man was ehoeto recorded. .. .. . . I othert, without snocew. end for wlifch work |
u . . 7 “T, .. .. I political exigency prevented him from 1 excessive charges are suld to hare been made,

. Before the convention met the attention, both ^ enough to enable him As aim Ttomgbt H Wenld. it occurs to mo to inform the public that my
of the delegates and of the party prros, had to iu toMiy details. For years after Prom ne A»ang Journal. charges vare from Me. tofil.M and tot rarely
been largely taken «P with two documents th, auomate waa pointed ootby. tto Tim*. Rj no of unexpected tarns of m^re^ertlon that™ does not
already on the record. These were—the the port-office ,peiSstel„”i1?B72225 fortune which occur in in Albany as often as coet them more than from fl to |2 to rat goodtariff plank s^opted bytheDsmroratic con- nm^fro^ H-i'^^OrangeviU^ren . „„ who> but a'ha.fdoz,,, ^n.ïonVheirwarehro ^cresrmund.jto

ventton in 1884, and President Cleveland. , the railways afforded ample means for years ago, wet a hod carrier has toeemie the work done, the mistake Is in needlosslv no-
message to Oongrero in November last The I t„eronvyrance of mail matter by tbeN. ft N. comparatively wealthy. This change of S«l“reCreriin? SScrire”ttoSftto 
former waa well known to have been a com- W. and C. P, R. liitea. Now Hamilton and ^usncial circumstances has bad the usual difficulty, which may be a mere trifle. Please
promise, adopted under prqwure of inability the Niagara district are UaUdieapped by «x-hod carrier's wife. She note the address.
on the part of the 1884 «invention to tree having.^ ^ mTithttanding an utter dUabUity to QU AO CARNEGIE
upon any clear and unmistakable .statement I of the urr^ and the interests of read, affected a fine literary taste, which she I VyllMO. V Va
of a united Democratic position to. the tariff t^e commercial public, as voiced by the Board ostentatiously announces whenever possible, 
question. vAs for Cleveland's last message, of Trade and other bodies, would to best Calling upon a lady whom she had been trying
that might Well have been con- served by the residence of an inspector in this to make herself acquainted with, she picked Wl,«+ Wq Tin wn T niinr IJqqHq/)
sidered as being dearly enough a Free Trade «V- The newsman should know «tough to up a boto trom the table, and. inuooent of f| lldll *0 IlttlD llUllg JIDOUBU.
pvonuntotmento. although some Democratic »a immediMc changn Wlll beT

Proteetiroiete there have been wnostill thought _F. Borrow, of Wlikespora, write.: That to was bad not the book in her library." The lady
tb«iy oonld deteot saving clauses in it. This mï^renîTtottwf^'DrDimiSr readily consented. After keeping it about a | Are yon going to bav any new I
year there were Free Trade men among the RcSciric Oil Feel, great pleasure In rwommenliaelt, fortnight her visitor returned tbe volume with foorness? If go, I ad Vise yon to I_____ ___ _____ _ ——. _ —— _ __ — _nn TSSânSïSS TEMPLE OF MUSIC,
question of 1888. Others three were who Prom Tkt Victoria Warier. -------------------------------------- . , Stitched, made frOJB the best Of
thought it would be safer to “draw it mild" The store weed is becoming very common Weren.'s Wiles. «»•«* W J«»«**
and to stand on the very doubtful Democratic to many parts of toti ooanïrT.lnOwnoor Atom Tkt Omaha World. » tot7 Thwv

i .,   r ieQs WT _ . îaa-ds» Ai... C«nuliijfham s Cor»«lx, whole fields are one Hu-innaa Man—-“What’s tbe Better? You V» tO Vlv EWL 1 Bey guaranteeplatform of 1884. Now, a leader among tlie ma„ o( yellowlll Kmll, In place. It ha. Arm ij^ every Set turned Out. 135
Free Trade Democrats is Mr. Henry Watter-j footing, while few district» are entirely freed look blue-
son, editor of The Louisville Courier*Journal, from iL . .. ^ Partner—“I expected to have some money
who was selected by the party manager, to be toS'to e ^&‘tor? wtllto toî lef‘ °™r ye« *° inT”‘ i””*1 e“*te' ^
chairman of tbe committee on resolutions at same as etoe where—a great depreciation both it • the same old story. l”l close tbe year

’ l,irrrt‘inlrn ^ annn“1 C.rOP8 aUd ‘" '‘T th6 Wi‘wï.î d^Ltretrav^ntlittlewifeof
advantage scored for the Free Traders, getting Lot tbe farmers institute# take up such qum* your’s want this time?” 
one of their meet prominent men placed in tiojjas ‘howto destroy “I don’t know whether it’s a new palace, a
such a controlling position.I For, if other moro benefited. barrel of diamonds or a castle in Europe,
Democrats were undecided, Mr. Watterson Meantime the appearance of many farms but it’s something mighty expensive. She 
wa. not; he wa, ready at once to "go the fr°m wOd muetarf&dtogreeefnl^ hto.t «M yet.”
whole bog.” And just before the convention Major “Jim** Betkerlaed. anything?’’* ^
he had issued a manifesto, in which the fol- "When I went home last night .he was
lowing paragraph occurs : “r* Sutherland, M.P. for North Oxford, ar- darning my stockings.’*"WheivyovThctfir a man talking about the re- "rived In the city yesterday evento* Besides 7 "*
adoption of the tariff plank of 188* set him down being a popular, attentive and aMe paritomen- 
at onCe aa an enemy of revenue reform. That tary representative, Mr. Sutherland is an en* 
plank was adopted after two days and nights thusiastic volunteer and holds the rank of major 
of wrangling to meet an emergencywhich the |n the Oxford battalion, probably the largest in 
revenue reformers fully realized. They knew the present camp. He is also quarter-master 
that the nomlimtion ot Blnlno bad changed and was busy alfday providing for and antioi- 
the issue of the campaign from one of doctrine paling the want» of his battalion, who Were » 
to one of character, and they entered the pretty long time en route. Major Sutherland.
Platform Committee prepared to make every M.P.. drove to tlie city in hi»own conveyance, 
needful sacrifice short of principle itself, which he will retain while in camp.
They met there a body of select men, who had ------------------ -------------------
been artfully picked for a single purpose and A Buffalo Editor’s Nightmare,
fed on profuse promises of one sort or another. jsyom The Buffalo Tim**.,^&krhLTl^u^%7airs^?orr? „ The World of Toronto is trying to Mart a 

for Protection and a defeat for revenue reform, boom for that city. Whether it is too early or 
and with the aid of Bon Butler they did com pel too late for such a thing wo are not prepared to 
the construction of a plank which the country say, so will therefore suggest that the matter 
received ns a straddle. They could ask nothing be laid on the table for a quarter of a century*
better at this time than the readoption of this ——..................... ...............

A «tool Spot.
—One of the coolest and most attractive - _____________ _______

places we happen into in onr walks around Origin el the ’’Dark Deane.*
town is the newly-established furniture house Now that the dark horses are whinnying
of G. W. Tickell Jc Co.. 108 King-street west aoftlv all around about savs the New York (nearly opposite Rossin House). jTl.e building « 7 ”
was specially planned and fitted up for them; ”an* ** will do to recall the origin of tbe 
the show rooms are large, bright and airy, phrase. It occurred for tlie first time in Lord

Benefield's “Young Duke” Here is the 
seen in them, makes the place an exceedingly paragraph: ‘The tirrtfavorite was never beard 
Attractive one, at all times worthy of mspec- of, tbe second favorite was never seen after 
lion. 26 the distance post, all the ten-to-onee were in

tlie rear, and a dark horse which had never 
been thought of rushed past the grand stand 
in sweeping triumph.”

WE INVITE INSPECTION AND C0MPAM8ON. {<
etery right by.

OlTIZBt.
lowit «sBmm DRESS and mantle making first-glass

I# chief executive officeis of the Association, . ■■■—   

to*she
I've

I
____ -J-twIII hellûTcaB tot try"
^^f^^'.«£,Pre«todon

ffiK.etiS22d'e-esre«d.
A COUITIBT DkcaOISfS COMPLAINT.from other

as#e am’* Lika the Way the Salarie Fkar- 
raaey College U Isa.

M’KEOWN & CO. tiEditor World: During the pest year the 
Ontario College of Pharmacy has attracted a 
large amount of public attention, and the revela
tion» which have been made indicate tbet.the 
members of th* eel lege ought to take a more 
active part in the oversight of our teaching 
institution and of the affairs of the college in 
general. As matters now stand ere have in 
effect nothing to say in the matter; ere have 

1 two privileges ! Omis toper »ur four dollars 
a year, tbe other is to vote for thirteen 
members of the college to met as 
councillors for two years and spend the funds 
of the College as they roe fit, without any ex- 
pression of opinion on our part ae to the needs 
of the profession, or as to what disposition of 

ild to most acceptable to the 
•e furnishing them, 
e members of the eonneil are 

to the mort of us, yd while it la 
we have had some excellent men in 

it is equally true that some were in- 
capable of managing either their own or the 
college business. Tliere are no doubt many points 
the* might be investigated with profit to the 
college, and I will Just indicate one. Ac
cording to the “ennusl announcement lately 
toned, the priwip$l of our college lectures to 
the Junior elam twioe a day for ten weeka; in 
tbe senior course he lectures twioe a day for 
seventeen weeks; or all told he givre, two 
hours a day for twenty-seven weeks to the col- 

for whieh, I- ana informed, he rsewves 
84900, partly as reUry and partly as fees 

freak tto students. This is certainly pnneely 
pev. The most of us work ten to twelve hours 
n day and do not get more than one fourth of 
that amohnt. In kdditiOtt to this the same 
eaan gete 8700 a year and the profita of the ad-Binet v"ShBœsï;s
^0TÎierearé’othre'^oinfs that might to investi

gated with profit to the college, and such in
vestigation can only be made by the united 
notion of the members of the college, and that 
we mag set unitedly, it will to hero-wiry to 
form e Society and hold annual or rotei-anuual 
meetings to talk over the affairs of our roll 
and insist on tbe council being present 
giving to us an genual report and such In
formation as may to required. If the 
present sour oil should refuse to do so we 
can easily elect a council that will 
comply with the Withes of their ronetituente. 
Such a gathering must result in good .to the 
profession as a whole. We will get ac
quainted with writ other, and be able to 
benefit each other toeially, intellectually and 
financially* X hope-
soon be act on foot by the leading members of 

CoUXTBT DbUOOIST.

precaution taken to 
the"treat funds of the Association in 

it a separate corporation aa 
policy holders and tlie eim- 182 YONGE • STREET.II

peed nota, we would invite tto attention of 
Ooemereial Unioniste and wpeeially of our 

to a tew quotations from tto annual 
(■port of the Milwaukee Board of Trade 
■ad Oreameroe for the year 1887.

“ FITS LIKE A GLOVE,’’
*

I As
the prices realized for products in

since last harvest
tw fresh in the recollection

of our farmers, we will only refer
to the Mffwwskw quotations from Sept. 1 to 
Dec. 31, and we invite eomparieon. We would 
remind our renders that all the statements as 
-to extent of trade and prière of different oom- 
reoditiee whibh aresnbmitted by an influential 
and prominent Board of Trade, such as that 
ci Milwaukee, are compiled 
regard as to accuracy, and are thoroughly re
liable.

The quotations subjoined give the range 
from the lowest to the highest prises paid in 
Milwaukee market during tb* four months re
ferred to.
Flour, brie.. 196 lba_ supers and

low grades............. —...............82 00 to82 50
Flour, brli.. 198 lbs., patent....... t 00 to 4 65
Wheat, bn., 60 lbe.. No. 2 Spring. 67} to 731
Barley, bn.. 48 lbs.. No. 2................ S8 to 76
Oats, bn.. 32 lbe.. No. 2.................. 27* to 32*
Clover seed. bn.. 60 lbs....... .......... 4 00 to 4 75
Timothy seed, bn., 45 lbe.............. 2 10 to 2 40
Butter per lb................................. 12 to 28
Cheese. Wisconsin, per lb....... 10* to 11}
Eggs perdox........................ . 13 to 20

Live stock, the range being from good to 
choice in cattle, and fair to good in sheep. 
Cattle, per 100 lbs 
Sheep, per 160 lbe..
Hogs, per 100 lbe...

The report furnishes a table showing the 
average price of wheat in several western 
states:

tb» funds t

miro
WORLD RENOWNED LONDON-MADE il

OF CANADA. nuDMMABB. aGLOVE - FITTINGwell Paid-up Capital, . - *1,*00,000.

Corset !cilRICTfllt

with the strictest
I

X

1 The Perfection of Shape, Finish aad Durability, 
and approved by the whale polite World.

Ik OVER 5,000,000 ALREADY SOLD. Ta *8 
™ had ef all dealers throughout Canada.
P» W. 8. THOMSON * CO, Ltd., London, Manufaot

See that every Corset Is marked "Thomsoh's UtoTB-Frm*»," 
and bears ou< Trade Mark, the Grown. No ethers are genuine. ^

Wholesale Agenti^ -

•J TORONTO.

prove

kgw,
ever

J. 0. Buchanan,
MANAGER, TORONTO. Wle, Min & Co C.

...81 75to82 75 

... 1 75 to 3 25 

... t 15to 5 55 DOMINION11 91

1886. 1886. 1887 
. 66 ■ •

Dakota...

68 61 
. 67 47 63
. 68 62 62

?

Pianos# OrgansThe above Milwaukee quotations afford a 
very fair criterion for determining what would 
be the petition of Canadian farmers under 
proposed commercial annexation to the United 
States. It is an

'

tbe profession. 
Cobourg, June 19.

y matter to theorize aa to 
the importance of obtaining access to a market 
of 60,000,000 of people, bat if stern facto show 
that market to be more than fully supplied 
from its own productions, of what vaine is its 
extent to ns? Does the position of the im
mense country tributary to Milwaukee as to a 
market tor its produce afford any ground for 
envy to onr Cenadhm farmers? Are the so- 
called inestimable (advantages claimed for 
American markets of snob well ascertained 
and secured value to Canada aa would justify 
the adoption of a policy which would imperil 
our commercial relations with England and 
foreign countries and subject our. whole fiscal 
policy to the control of politicians at Wash
ington, whose past dealings with us have not 
been characterized by much of a generous 
spirit or honorable adherence to the obliga
tions of former treaties?

The Milwaukee report, in treating the 
question of wheat production in the United 
States, says: “The average of the 10 years 
period (1870-76) was 312.152,728 bushels; of the 
recent period of eight years, 448,815,699 bush
els, an increase of 44 per cent., while the in- 
create in population hat only been about 25 
per cent. The influence of over-production 
on prices is seen in a comparison of the farm 
prices per bushel for the two periods, viz., 
8L05 and 83 cents respectively, showing a re
duction of 20.6 yier cent.”

In the face of stubborn facts like these. 
Commercial Unionists continue harping on 
tbe advantage of obtaining a market for our 
wheat in the United States. They warn our 
young men against the danger of engaging in 
manufacturing occupations in Canada, which 
they predict must fail through over-produc
tion. and with most illogical inconsistency 
advise them to extend their production ot 
wheat, assuring them of a large and profitable 
market through Free Trade with a country 
which, on its own showing, is suffering from 
the over-production of this very article. The 
pretensions as to an improved market tor our 
cats, grass seeds, butter, cheese, eggs, cattle, 
horses, sheep and hogs are completely upset 

’by the light thrown upon them by the Mil
waukee market prices.

Unrestricted Reciprocity organs are especi
ally emphatic on the barley question. They 
maintain that the United States brewers 
cannot succeed without our Canadian barley; 
that they will be eager customers for any 
quantity which our farmers may raise; and 
that the rem'M'on the present American 
duty of 10 dents per bushel will jest add that 
amount to the value of every bushel of Can
adian barley. That the repeal of the United 
States duty an barley would to some extent 
benefit Canadian farmers must be admitted, 
but it is nonsense to claim that the benefit 
derived wiould be to the full extent of the 
duty remitted. This was very neatly illus
trated by one of the- members during a late 
discussion in Parliament at Ottawa, who very 
tersely hiked tbe speaker who had used this 
contention, why, if such were the case, did the 
American Congress a few years ago reduce the 
duty on barley from 16 cents to 10 cents per 
bushel. Most unquestionably they would not 
bavetaken such a step if its only and immediate 
effect would be to take five coûta per bushej

The Beard er Trade’s New Bnlldleg.
Editor World: In your iseue ot the 20th 

Inst, mention is made of the selection of four 
architects, two of Toronto, one of Buffalo and 
one of New York, who will receive the sum of 
8400 each lor designs submitted, by way of 
competition, for the proposed structure. The 
board and advisory architects must certainly 
have vyry narrow views of the ability of 
adian arehitreta a* regards enoh productions 
when they will adopt such a course. The 
writer It not straw of the personnel ef the 
Building Committee, nor that of coun
sellor architects, but the face of the 
paragraph leads to the belief of narrow
ness aiid ilhberallty from any and all poin* 
of view. Tbe mention of consideration of 
désigné sent in from other sources is valnelrea, 
as no individual or firm would waste time end 
paper in such a competition, when it is self- 
evident that it is the intention of the board to 
give the selection to one of the named archi
tects, who also receives compensation. It 
might not be a difficult task to sur
mise who tlie favored one will be. It 
may be here mentioned that the advent 
of one who n6w has supervision of large wdrks 
in Toronto is due to selection from open 
petition. This wisdom of restriction, as the 
board may put it, is largely due to the gross 
violation of the proprieties attendant upon the 
late competition of our court house. Then 
competition was simply a cloak to the selec
tion of a favorite, and without reference either 
to design or justice, and this selection is yet 

. tnd always will remain malodorous.
Encouragement of talent and merit « not 

rontemplated by tlie Board of Trade, but the 
oonrervative idea Is allowed to prevail that 
brains do not exist but in tlie favored few. 
Inch conservatism does not obtain on the 
other side of tlie line. There ability is per
mitted to come forward, and festered where 
shown. Examples are also to lie found in 
England, notably she plans of Sir Walter 
Scott's monument, designed and constructed 
liy a carpenter from competitive designs, even 
against the united wisdom of the exjwrte who 
stated that it would not stand. It still re
mains slid is aeoolinSed tbe most graceful anil 
artistic monument extant. Again, the 
sketches of a landscape gardener were 
enrried out for the erection of the first crystal 
palace built in London, and those were 
■elected from p number sent in for competi
tion for such purpose.

In many people dormant talent and ability 
Mr, and like the diamond on “Golrolida’s" 
•bore, will remain unknown until circum- 
Bailees call it forth. Why not then make 
use of that which rosy be? why not give a 
elimice to some aspirant to distinguish him
self ?‘ for remember that it is circumstances 
that largely make, the man. A fair way of 
judgment of designs can he laid down, and 
that will be above board and satisfactory 
all comiietitora.

Toronto, June 21.

Highest grade Instruments manufactured. Perfect ami 
reliable in every respect. Endorsed and preferred by the 
best musical authorities. The choicest known. Prices and 
terms very moderate.
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CANADA'S LEADING PROVIDERS.
FOR PERFECT FITiTlMO

O9&General Grant's Arabian Bene,
Prom The Detroit Fret Prett.

Bet few thoroughbred Arabian horses have 
ever found their way into tbie country. A 
pair were presented to Secretary Seward, and 
later an Eastern monarch honored President 
Grant with a team, said to be tbe finest ever 
taken ont of the Eastern country.. One of 
these animals. The Linden Tree, hps passed 
from tbe ownership of the Grants to that of a 
wealthy Nebraskan. The animal is now eu 
route from Washington to his Western home, 
and will make a visit to Senator Palmer’s 
farm *11 this week. Besides being a magnifi
cent specimen of his breed, be will attract 
much attention os being a present from the 
ruler of one nation to the ruler of another.

etc., noAnd Orignal Designs In Costinne^JHabits.
Our clientage the largest catered for in the Dominion ad de. without exception, individual 

testimony lo our positive successes, and desire to obtain perfection In every garment oe a 
our insatiable determination. No risks whatever; charges lowest for work of any pretension. 
Don’t fail getting aa estimate nmi seeing what we can now do.% '

TVk /yi I • t - OUR NEW DESIGNS IN

FURNITURE AND CARPETS !
* /y Bought for oiir Spring trade. Such value hits never

1 o ered iu Toronto. Come early and get your choice from a run stox»

SEE OUR SPECIAL BARGAINS

~ivr A TfTFTT .TRTFSBBut its readopiion would notonly fly 
in the face of the President's message and make 
the withdtàwal of the Mills bill a necessity, 
abandoning the ground wo have gained in 
last four years, and particularly in the last six 
months, but it would send every treue revenue 
reformer home sick at heart, delight the Re
publicans and disgust all honest men. It is the 
tricky device of a mere corporal's gunrd, com< 
posed of mon largely Interested in high tariff 
taxes, who are making this last struggle to 
obstruct reform.

straddle.

If
¥

iSo much for Col. Watterson’s opinion ot the 
’’straddle” of 1884. Well, this year he and 
his committee—or was it the sub-committee ? 
—had one all-night sitting without coming to 
an agreement It looked as if there might be 
another “straddle,” but eventually the major
ity had a practical triumph, if it were not 
strictly such in form. Both the half-Protec
tionist platform of 1884 and the President’s 
Free Trade message of 1887, with the pre
sent Mills Tariff Bill to boot, were adopted 
into the platform of 1888. This is almost as 
if the Convention had voted that the country 
must hate* Free Trade policy carried out, 
but upon Frotectionist principles. Still we do 
not regard the Democratic platform of this 
year a* being so very doubtful on the tariff 
question, after all.

Fur, as The World has before pointed out.

3

TO LET. R. POTTER & CO••«eld Point.”
—These cigare are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, ilie filler being of choice Vuella 
Abnjo and the wrapper fine Sumatra, import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see now 
any heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 cents 
can equal these in value. It is the beet 5-ceut 
cigar om the market. Spilling Bros., lié 
Jarvis-street, Toronto. 138

The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, the most popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 claims and issues policies 
on the most liberal terms. For further par
ticule#» apply to Mkdland & Jokes, General 
Agents, Equity Chambers, Victoria-street,
Toronto. 361 Tto® «“•»»•* Smumi.

—Caswell, Miuisey A Ca’s Emulsion ot Cod x“And„'? iue-cream is again upon ns, 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, ta rooog- George, she said, shyly, 
nixed as tlio beat preparation known. Pro- “Yes,” he responded, - “I never pick up a 
scribed by tiio leading physicians, W. A. paper now that I dont expect to find 
Dyer & Co» Montreal, agents. ed awful case of poisoning.”

m

■iFhllesepMeal Dennis. Telephoue 138 Prison Labor He form. j
Editor World: Iu Wednesday’s edition yonn 

aorrespondent “Sympathy” advocates an ob-j 
jection to my system of prison labor reformj 
Possibly he misapprehended. Tlie views ol 
one who has had experience ere submitted,] 
teherein he states men in prison need help. 
IB, prisoners ere positively hurtful to them-] 
selves re well a. unto others—substantially tint 
gist of itiy views, as op|xw*d to the enunciated 
views of th. labor unions. That this method of] 
work, this baud Islnr. ia assuredly what com-] 
manda In the outside industrie* the higheed 

■ ' wage and the surest is-twqs-ct of ouu til I uc/l

COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.A Large Room on first floor ol | . 
World Ruildiag, facing Melinda-
street, 85 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or shop purposes. Apply at 
this office.

“Dennis, why don’t yon strike?”
“An’ phat should I do that for?”

- “The work's too hard for the pay yon get 
The idea of going up that ladder all day longl” 

“But I only go up half the day, sur.”
“How can you make that appear?” 
“Because, sur, I spends tbe other half of it 

in cornin’ down.’*

*
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WHÂT«MmERSSÀÏ SrSrlSSS'S iSvS
ioi£ Brass» hogs are quoted «*8.50 Beet

»«.!W MÜ5
to *13. Vesl. r to «a._______________________

'The craftsman who can handle tools, con- 
•trmst every part, complete each section of tiis 
voiic without the aid bf ütachinéty is accept

ed by all responsible employers above him 
who has only an automatic knowledge through 
following machines.

Why, in the name of fortuite, does the fact 
liberated prisoner’s knowledge of con

structing work by. hand fasten on him the 
odium of a convict ? Nine-tenths of the ar
tisans who come to this country from Great 
Britain, as also tliainteltigeiit Canadiancmfts- 
meti, are men vfrjvwe apprenticeship service 
was within hand-Ubor whops. Surely “Sym
pathy” will not be so uuclmri table as to dub 
tliose artisans convicts. Wherein, then, are 
the liberated prisoners, unless tliey 
jersonoliy inquired of, to b* distinguished 
rom those craftsmen in whose hands ht 

placed for construction the best quality erf 
work ?

We are humane evân to a fault, for when 
we dewire to teach the prisoners hand labor 
we place them on the- first stepping stoue to 
an equality with first class men. We are 
lenient and very conftirier&te, for our experi
ence teaches that a bench workman can almost 
directly acquire a knowledge of the Using of 
machines and the fitting of Darts together, 
after be*m machined, but it requires three or 
four years for a machine hand to construct 
any form of work
prisoners who can manipulate work thence
forth “unfairly peculiar”?

We are fairly convinced that practically a 
reformation is attempted by granting to the pris
oner a substantial means of leading an honest 
and upright life. His fellow workmen, find
ing him to be by manipulation intent on earn
ing a livelihood, and knowing that his handi
craft will command the acknowledged wages, 
will redder him assistance m his endeavor to 
be self-sustaining. W. R James.

Toronto, June 22.

Mims ON THE MARTS, 1more art r COMPLETE STOCK T
-’STRAW HATS';

FINE MANILLA HATS
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WIMKLT TOWN TOP/cs trrscuaiit- 
a mix FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL NEWS 

FROM THAI) 1C CENTRES. r i

See .rite Pro|io»rU N.rth.r. Parka-Cnit. 
*<llaa Architect» far Canadian Balld- 
lae»—Prlaea la her Bar 
l>ragal»l'»Caiuplalal—The tVII.cn Case.

Editor World: Knowing that your aateem- 
«■) paper always advocate, anything that per-, 
lame to the general advancement and welfare 
of the city arid against wire-pulling jaçd 
monopolies, I hare taken this opportunity j>fr 
giving my views on one of the' proposed 
northern parks. We all admit that parks and 
squares are an absolute necessity in large 
cities, as pieces for health, recreation and 
beaqty, and a city of any pretention» cannot 
really have too many of them. We have 
made a miserable thowiug in ilia past in our 
management at perk»; let u» be careful for 
the future. A» we are deatined to become a 
very large city at no very distant day, now is 
the time to secure park sites at a nominal 
value, and not at ten or fifteen years hence 
when we will have to pay exorbitant priera 
James Austin, Esq., seems to itave jumped 
the ten intervening years and now asks our 
Council to purchase liU estate for a northern 
park for the princely tnm of *400,000 (four 
hundred thousand dollars), equivalent 
to *6000 an acre. Oh, ye gods, what 
a public benefactor 1 What a self- 
sacrificing, large-hearted citisen we have! 
We will erect you a monument 
at whose shrine every poor, weary, hand
worked Torontonian will bow the knee, and 
have the sublime privilege of dropping his 
dollars into the contribution box (i. e„ taxes) to 
pay the *16,000 a year proposed tor 50 years. 
He is assessed in York for *20,000 and kicked 
the traces this year because the county wanted 
to raise it to *30,000. In my estimation a far 
finer park oonld be bad right on Yonge-street, 
west side, almost opposite Mount Pleas
ant’ Cemetery and north of it, for quarter of 
that money, with natural ravines, trees, eta 
overlooking the city. Had not car Counci 
better take a look « this land? Oar eity'ie 
bound to make rapid strides northwards and 
we have the Metropolitan street cars passing 
this property, and easy of access to the city, 
end with a beautiful cemetery right by. 

Ibronfo, June 81. Crrizœt.

Wheat Flat In Liverpool—Meeks In Hew 
Work. Munirent and Tarante—BastfieM 
T roubles—local «rain and Trod nee— 
llor.es—The tool Output—Lember. 1 

Friday Evening, JunSWt 
Total transactions on thé Toronto Stock 

Exchange came to 350 shares to-day, and 
showed almost a nnforiu development, 
real, Ontario, Merchants' and Commerce-irèi* 
particularly strong. In the forenoon Bri 
Amerloft "was quoted at 97f bid* Western 
Assurance, 146) and 145; Consumers' Gas, 184 
nnd 183; N.-W. Land Ca. 68 and 55J; Can. Per., 
xd.. 202 and 198; West. Can.. Xd., 183 bid; Free
hold, 166 bid; Union, xd., 130 bid; B. arid Loan 
Aten., 99 bin; Imperial 8. and Inveet., llt| bid; 
Farmers’ L. and 9„ 129 asked; Lon. and Can. 
L. and A., 115 asked; National Invest, 100 
asked; People's Loan, 110 and 1074; Beal 
Estlito Loan and Deb. Co.. 45 and 35. In the 
afternoon British Amotion was quoted at *98 
bhl; Western Assurance. 145 Md; Consumers’ 
Gas, 184 and 183; N.-W. I said Co., 58 and 55.

of a i
A Country
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I - . TUB RETAIL MARKET.
At the St Lawronoe Market the receipts 

of produce to-day were email and prices 
steady. Quotations: Beef, 14e to 16c; 
sirloin steak at 15c to 16e; steak. 13e
Inferior cu'ts/Sc wlâc*11 IaouSÎ^Oo to l$o for 

f*nt. and 14c tô 16c for hindquarteta Veal, beet 
jolntL 12io to llo; Inferior cute, 9ot610a Pork, 
chops and roasts. 12c. Butter, lb rolls 18c to 
20c: large rolls, lie to 16c; Inferior, VSb to 12c. 
Ivird, tubs llo to 12c. Cheese 10c to 12c, Bacon. 
12o to 14c. Eggs 15c to 16a Turkeys, 12io lo 13o 
per lb. Spring chickens. 60c lo 80c. Pots-

i ^W^rtush4^!?^ &S£
doten, ISc. Celery. 50c to 7Sca dosen. 
nips. *ag.50c to75c. Carroto, bag, *1 to *1.25. 

lettuce, per dox 15a Ilhuborb, 20c to 25o.

Cotton Hose 25c, worth 40c. 
■Silk Hose 75c, worth $L25. 
Hack and Colored Kid Gloves

DRAB SHELL HATS, Zephyr Weight and Easy Fittings 
PITH HELMETS, sure preventative of Sun Stroke.

Hats and Caps for Boating, Lawn Tennis, Baseball and other out door

sr

t 13c to 14to 1

sports,

JAMES H, ROGERS. COB, KING AND CHURCH STREETS
Budge and Columbia Cycles.

Z'in&î;ks and Colors, 25c up. 
packs and Colors, 35c up. 
p's Gauze Underwear, 25c up.
kerchiefs, Laces, Corsets, Em- 
iss Trimmings, Buttons, etc. .etc.

/
m

W, R.
Auditor, Acrounlitni, Meal folate» Insttr- 

ai»ce and Financial Agent,
ROOM NO. 28 kORK CHAMBERS.

Loans negotiated at lowest current rates. No 
commission charged. Special attention given 
to Ike collection of rente. accounts, Sctk

To-day's bank stock quotations are aafol- 
Ows :

9off the bench. Are those

' aW* — ■ iJeeiMir.j^moiniM w p au ta

-Notice 1* hereby! gjven that^the partnership

and Robert W. Sutherland, carrying 
neaa under the name of Robins, Sail 
Co., es.Aoconntants and Assignees at 27 Wei- 
llngtoiratreet east, has been dissolved by 

xjnsem.
o. May 8th, 1888.

1 ,
i-’. et- xHs-Wi i P H. s t*MJGHTER SALE on busi- 

lerland &
Ask’d. Bid.

'Montreal......
UIU4nQ. ...esaes.ee*. .as..Toruuto...... .
Merchants*.........
Commerce.........
Imperial.................................

Hamilton..............................

B9l Mr; m i
»»*185 138 .... 183
I1ÎX. U6X

S ?

18“Kev. Mr. Wllaon’s Case.
Editor World : The World is the only 

paper in Toronto that lies taken a common 
sense view of this màttét. Other papers pub
lished here seem to be afraid to take the right 
side for fear of losing their subscribers, and 
therefore maintain that the silly and con
temptible resolutions passed by the Metho
dist Conference last week were proper resolu
tions to pass. If the Conference had waited 
for a few weeks they would not have been so 
tasty. Can anyone wonder we have so many 
infidels in our midst when we find ministers 
passing such resolutions. If they had learnt 
the meaning of that portion of the Lord's 
prayer which says “Forgive us our trespasses 
as we forgive those that trespass against us,” 
would they wish Jarvis dismissed ? Or if they 
tried to follow in the footsteps of our Blessed 
Lord and Master, would they pass such bitter 
resolutions ? If they find it. too hard to show 
a Christian spirit in this matter, why do they 
not give up their churches and not bring dis
credit on the Savior they pretend to follow ?

Suppose Jarvis was wrong in arresting Mr. 
Wilson should tliey not forgive him ? If they 
and the rest of us were to be condemned by 
God for every eiu we committed 1. tiiiuk the 
majority would be suffering for eternity. If 
the jury should maintain that the Mogiwtrate 
was right in convicting Mr. Wilson, will they 
call the Conference together and favor ns with 
more resolutions? " F. BL C.

Toronto, June 22.

ft
t utunrfess Goods, Jerseys, Boating 
etc.
of Prints, Chambrays, Ginghams, 
(tons, Grey Cottons, Table Linens, 
igs, Cretonnes, Lace Curtains, etc.,

BCTIOM AND COMPARISON.

: Yonge-st. Bankrupt Stock Co’yill* jiW
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In the ranteat last month for world's chain.

Piottalii|) Howell won each race on a BUDGE 
»n.d bitow acknowledged at indispntably the
World » Bicyèlb Champion. See all cycling area | “ a , , - . - ,

- c te: Salday d Salrnay light
THE FOLLOWING làifeü.
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of theOHIOOOO GRAIN AND PBODUOR. 
Today's fluctuations In the Chicago grain 

produce market are as follow, :
Transactions; In the forenoon -30, 8J, 

Commerce at 117» 20 of British America 
forenoon—20 and 80 of Commette 
50 at ll-M; 50 and 10 of Dominion at 218; Land at 55)4.

20, 6 and 7 of

SSsMi
BLACKLEY & ANDERS ON

. and a:i - *cet. ■

* iffi.:: Having bought balance of the stock of a Wholesale 
Fancy Goods House will offer

7» V*8l|<¥ 79
47

m
• ^ . Auk""
Pork... h. ....June.. '.

471ACCOUNTANTS AND ASSIGNEES,

53 FRONT-STREET WEST. • TORONTO 
Hamilton office 14 James-etreet south. 8U 

D. BLACKLEY. GEO. ANDERSON. Jjt

LE MAKING FIRST-GLASS 47
81

nhOeoisT’s complaint. OStS.eeeeee... §1! ■ aA COUNTRY

•e tw’t Elbe (he Way (be •■(arte Phar
macy Cenege la baa.

Editor World: During the pail year the 
Ontario College of Pharmacy baa attracted a 
largeamoantof pablioattention, and the revela
tions which have been made indicate that.the 
members of the oeHege ought to take amove 
active part in the oversight of oar teaching 
institution and of the affairs of the college in 
gee teal. Am matters now stand we have in 
effect nothing to say in the matter; we have 
two privileges ! One is to pay oor four dollar» 
a year, the other in to vote for thirteen 
members of the college to act as 
councillors for two years and spend the funds 
of the College es they see fit, without any ex
pression of opinion on our part as to the needs _
of the prefesaion, or ns to what disposition of T*‘® ro,l>1 Service with South America, 
th. funds would .be most acceptable to tbe Editor World : The following striking 
majority of those famishing them. item appears in the despatches from Wssh-

Oenerslly the members of the eonneil are ington in leading American papers under 
•tranters to the modi of ua* and while it in j_a._ _f Tnn.u, tFuêthal we have had some excellent men in da* of June 15*
office, it .is equally true that some were in- The Poetoffice Appropriation Bill wfts taken 
capable of mauairing either their own or the JJJ»1î?1 ®tmeaea»- Amone the amend-

U»at n^ht be investigated with profit to Uie the Untied States and Central and South 
college, and I will just indicate one. Ao- America aud the Weet Indies.

This is practical evidence of the manner in 
the i d» whio|i the Americans regard the. value of this

/ th« lutninr market, for which such effort has been made
by our firm to secure it to Canada tor the 
benefit of out manufacturers. Surely our p°yv*rd j’l' Government will at once take prompt meaa- 

fl400Ct nariJe tlv^Tfl^i nrrea *> counteract this ' enterprising action at
Washington and have this valuable market to 

nav The ns M twllraïî ““r Dol"mion before it is too late. Your

that amofant. In Addition to this the same Toronto Tone ^ Dickson a Co.man gets *700 a year and the profite of the ad- T«r°nto. June 22. 
serti semen ts, tor editing, that eminently eoi- 
cfltifieMNieet, the Canadian Pharmaceutical

Thereare'othir"joints that might be investi
gated with profit to the college, and such in
vestigation can only be made by the united 
notion of the members of the college, and that 
we mag Adt unitedly, it will be toeoeswry to 
form a society and hold annual or aeSSbannual 
meetings lb talk over the affairs of our college, 
and iueiet on the council being present and 
giving to us an uhtaal report and inch in
formation as may be required. If tbe 
present council should refuse to do so we 
can easily elect a council that will 
comply with the Wishes of their constituents.
Such a gathering must result in good to the 
profession as a whole. We will get ac
quainted with each other, and be able to 
b*e8l each other socially, intellectually and 
financially. A hope some such scheme will 
soon be set on foot by the leading members of 
tbe profession. Country Dbuooist.

Cobourg, June 19.
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18.80 18.6013.60 18.5U
18.50 Has. ttinsoi i.&)

Lerd............
i&Lsam & co. MONTREAL BTOOKR

Montreal, June 22.11.15 n.m.-Montreal, *114 
.and 210; Ontario, 119 and 1174;.People's, offbfed,

Montreal. June 22.2.(5 p.m.—Montreal, 211 point, ibid July sold again at T^c, and 
and 2101; Ontario, 1*1 and 119; People’s, 190 olhur futures rallied In proportion. Wheat 
and 103; Molsona, offered, 1421; Toronto,2104 and was yory heavy at the Close, , aid 
208; Morcliniita’. 135 and 1314; Commette. 118 prices went lower than over, closing at the 
and H7; Mont. ToL, 90 and 89f; N.wl Land Ca, bottom for the ■ season and 14o lower than 
offered, 55e; Ilicheliou, (94 mid 19, suies. 6 at last night. Cora was like wheal, fairly steady 49; Gas Co.. 210 and 209; Ü.Æ, 57 ,vnd 5&

With to range for July, closing about 1c lower 
Ulan lnet night. Provisions were rather firm 
early, but weakened some later when grain 
broke. Trading was, however, limited.
, Cash quotation* were: No. 2 spring 
Wheat 7840 to 784a No. 2 red 80o to 801c, Na*Eg?; jë& ürw pdf îlfâ

14,000 bush, corn 190.CKK) bush, oats 156,000» h^wfStbW bus 

corn 180,000 busn, cats 186,000 bUah, rye 60 
bual»» bikrleynone.________________________

8ii7 8'. 158.1.10.1 8.37 8*80 8.35

■ Ü

M'OHUROH-ST, 
’♦Mb* ffllfPR01CM8LE MRG1ISS !n\QE • STREET. to
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leJul^Vrtl^1*8’ SIHdfc Back KW Gloves at 35c pair, worth al 
cBe^r8«rt°85c.Lad^e8 BlRCk apd Galore* Tnketa Gloves itt 80c pair,

at 30C pair, same « IMS
•ne’BSttffi* taffeta Glove», all

1 GLOVE,’» WILLIAMS’ PIANOS
ION'S The Quality and EsoaUeuce of 

can find no higher commendation than by ref
erence to 1 few of oOr Patrons:

Commissioner for 1
bitiOM.

MTÆ*ain" «° *e «—•
Arthur E.j'lsluir, Esq^ Mus. Bac., Organist
K- H.'ï^vard.'îfeq'ïrofSiodaf Musi*.1 Organ- 

•l JsLChiireh of Asceoalon, Toronto.
Cl oMâuiïe Ttoronto^*”01" 0ntario 0oIla*e 

Professor Buhner, Toronta f
^ JÆHyt,f'lraUOh< Mttilo,

We thoroughly warrant every Piano made 
by ua, and invite inspection at our Ware-
rooms. ” " e /tx. a

our Pianos

VICARS & SMILY1 r
LONDON-MADE iMsstKeal Estate, Loan agit Insurance Agegts 

•Dee—10 Klge.»L west, Turontb. '1

Estates managed, debts, rents and Arrears 
collected, Monoy loaned at lowest ratea* éti

NEW TORE STOCK MARKET.
To-day's fluctuations in leading stocks on the 

New York stock exchange are as follows.

TBADMMABK* ■Li

HOSIERY, HOSIERY, HOSIERY
. I At*LOVE - FITTING

orset!k Shi

.jjgœîi&sgsgÉj;
600 Ladies’ Gnate Under vests all at one price, 25c each, 

i- ISO choice new shapes Ladies1 Jerseys front 75c up.
3000 yard» fancy Silk Fate Veilings (all new colors) at 8c pei

f Low¥ High-Open- Clot-
lng. Sales.eat mi m as.

S*::

PË5
Northwest................
Oregon Tnmi .......

..................
mnLapKiiié:". 
Western Union-....

JM mliw
9 is fi 8301

fectiou of Shape, Finish and Durability, 
tpproved by the whole polite World.
5,000.000 ALWBADY SOLD. To H 

U dealers throughout Canada.
S. THOMSON 3t COh Ltd., London, Manufacture*,

iverv Corset Is marked "Thombom’o Olove-FhiiM," 
ue Trade Mark, the Crown. No others are genulna

ft

Wholesale Agents, 

•J TORONTO.

mm
83 ÎÎ î»a !SS

001
yard.55 - 54^

m
ever
from E. S, HUMS 4 SEE, 179

88 «B F ♦Hart's Patent Vire Strengthened.
EMERY-WHEELS. 

RICE LEWIS &lsOH,
Hardware and Iron Merehantaj Toronta

STRAW HAT$, 8TWW HATS, STRAW HATS106
1 X 143 VoBgeditreet.

tïKWf At CAÎtn*.

24 h 24 
69^1 60 te-

-When the vital carrent la visited from any cause, 
scorbutic blemishes in tho shape of pimples, sores and 
blotches soon begin to disfigure tbe skin. In such a

Imparities from the blood as well ss regulates diges
tion, tbe bowels, liver and kidneys. For Female Cum- 

1 hints it hSa no equal.

.n^&ssssst^sA'w’t^ srysL
^*00° ywu* Mlk: GaiUft And Tissue Hat Trimmings all 35c pee

7*3
T Bentist, âT^pa^ÎD^
Von'e
to give aallafactlon. Telephone 1749.u & Co ATKI-aBNSON1» PATENT

ADDING MACHINÉ.
!

rriEETH Extracted and Hired (no# ay,

plftto; satisfnclloa raarnutoed; 
than ever at 864 xffngo-dtroet,
James 0. Bates. l>ohml Surgeon.
^ 6 TkoTTEK, r-*^

A wonderful result of American Ingenhlty 
and sciontifle invention, will add any ràltthm 
of figures with GREAT tfPEEDnna PERFECT 
ACCURACY. Hundreds in use by mcTchiflits, 
bankers, bookkeepers and others. See testi
monial 8. So elnipio a child of 10 can learn to 
operate It In 6 minutes. By mail, charges pve-

NKW YORK MARKET.
New Ycmn, June 22.—Cotton qeiet; un- 

changed. Ftouf lower. Whoat-rReoclpte 32,- 
Irtish.; eXporls 74,900 bush. ; sales 6.288,000 
i futures,, ]104.000 bush spot; spét lowen 

^pV0®£.,lrreguIàl? antd lowy; No. June 854c. 
July ,86ic. Aug. 87k. Coin-Receipts 39,000 
bush: exports 43,200 bush, miles 1,416.000 bush 
futures 207JWO- biish spot; spot,'lower; op* 
ttt>nh tic io 14d lower; imgmdcd mixed 
52o to 55c; No. 2 June, 64c; July, 54fc; Aug., 55<a 
Oats—Receipts, 34,000 bush, futures. 88.0tM*hueh 
spot; cash stèrtdy; options shade lower. No. % 
344o; mixed Western, 83c to 87cs white ditto, 
40o io 47C. Sugar Arm; standard “A,” 64; cut 
loaf and crushed 8c, powdered 7, granulated 
C|c to 6 80-100. Eggs from 164cfto 164o.

MTRDOCn, DICKSON & CO.
CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,

And PuBlio Accountants. General Agents, eor 
Front and Sceft Mtreola, Toronto. Commis- 

‘sioners for

A Ills Buy Is Bream Corn.
A large purchase of broom corn has just 

been made by Messrs. 0. Boeckh & Bons of 
this city. It consists of about twenty-one car
loads, or about 850,000 pounds. It is learm d 
that this firm is now arranging to increase its 
eat>scitY to one hundred dozen brooms per 
day. Messrs. Boeckh & Son, by tneir thorough 
enterprise and good business management, 
have built up a trade that is more than keep
ing pace with the remarkable oulnmercial 
growth of the Queen Oifcfr. %.

Pfew Rclenllfle Phrenoloary.
Prof. Cavanagh, phrenologist, 15 Elm-street, 

Toronto, is daily acquiring fame, “many hav
ing become inventors through advice received 
from him.” By examining (and measures) the 
contour of the bead, lie explains character, 
talents, wliat “you are” by nature capable of 
accomplishing, etc. We know (so does anyone 
of oven ordinary observing power) that no two 
heads are alike. Tliey differ in length, width, 
height, etc., some are largo, others small, and 
so on. MAny parties (names, etc., given, 
evidence uneontrndictable) say lie saved them 
from serious illness, or effects of strain or 
exërtion by warning them regarding their con
dition, which upon consulting their, family 
physician they found correct. A consultation 
from tho Professor will more than repay the 
trifling outlay.

W. Millichamp, Sons & Co., mnnufactun 
walnut, cherry, rosewood, mabog.my nnd silver 
cases Evert description of ciues turned odt In first- 
class style. Lowest prices. A visit to their extensive 
showrooms will repay intending purchaser*. Aak for 
illustrated catalogue. Old stand, 31 Adelaide east. S6

The Civil AnmI«%
In the case of Skelly v. Lucas, an action for 

damages continued from the previous evening, 
a conclusion was reached yesterday morning. 
The plaintiff was non-suited, and Judge Fal
con bridge dismissed the action with costa. 
Metcalf v. Lake was an action brought by the 
plaintiff to recover $212 which he claimed 
unlawfully held by the defendant. The de
fence alleged that the money was due as com
mission oil u sale of land, 
finished. In the case of Martin v. Reichardt, 
an interpleader, a verdict was found for the 
plaintiff by consent. The court adjourned 
until 11 o’clock on Monday morning.

—Row to Cure Headacho.—Some people suffer ui 
misery day after day with headache. There ts 
neither day or night until the nerves arc all unstrung 
The cause is generally a disordered stomach, aud a 

can he effected by using 1’annelcc’s Vegetable 
s. containing mandrake and dandelion. Mr. Fin- 

&LWaLk' bypander, P O.. writes: “1 find Parmelee’s 
Pile a first-class article fur bilious headache.” x

t a
prices lowefr 
near Alice./UNION ” 350

DON’T MISS THE GREAT SATURDAY SALE

Store Open TUI 10.80 O'clock pm.

136

paid, for
ONB

Directions for use with each machine.
If not satisfactory return and money will be 

refunded. Address
WIUTOM NAMFAtTilllXfi CO., TpEOXfO.

Sole agents for Canada. Send stamp for 
circulars, testimonials, etc. Agents wanted in 
every town. $rf|

•< . 'l. ft V . . . - „ te I*' >, * H..JL, . ki'lt)
DENTAL SURGEOH,

. ■_______
hai rettevéd. to his new office and residence*

I

& Organs> df1
KO, It CARLTON STRgBy.

e»PWlte
Telcuhone No. 3368. Night calls attended to. 
I KM^OT. l)eii!.idC 1* find 45 King west. 

fw e New -iiteOek oeHnh#i«h gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regtt* 
la tod, regardions vt maltorinatlou of tiiS
11.0UÜU ^

a#
four door 
the Carlton Be Tonge-st. Bankrupt Stock Company

(LIMITED),

LONÉQS FINANCIAL QuoTATICTttS.
To-day's financial quotations from London 

were cabled as follows ; 12.90, vp*m.—Consols, 
99 7-16 money, and 99 7-16 account; U.8. 4*e., 
139I5U. 8. 44’s, 1091; Erie, 25 ; Erie Ids, Wèî 
C.P.R.. 581; N Y.O, 107|; 111. Oen., 120. 4 m- 
Consols, 99 9-16 money and aeoouat; U.S.,.4’s, 
1291; U.S., 44 8, 1091; Erlo. 25|; Erie 2nds, 96ft. _ 

FOREIGN exchange.
Foreign Exchange was reported to-day by 

Messrs. Gzowskl Sc Buchan as follows:

The Board of Trade's New Building.
Editor World: In your issue ot the 20th 

Inst, mention is made of the selection of four 
architects, two of Toronto, one of Buffalo and 
one of New York, who will receive the sum of 
$400 each tor designs submitted, by way of 
competition, for the proposed structure. The 
board and advisory architects must certainly 
have vpty narrow views of the ability of Can
adian arehiteete ai regards such productions 
when they will adopt such a course. The 
writer is not aware of the personnel of the 
Building Committee, nor that of coun
sellor architects, but the face of the 
paragraph leads to the belief of narrow
ness arid illiberality from any and all poinft 
of view. The mention of consideration of 
design» seul fo from other sources is valueless, 
as no individual or firm would waste time and 
paper in such a competition, when it is self- 
evident that it is the intention of the board to 
give the selection to one of the named archi
tects, who also receives compensation. It 
might not be a difficult task to eu£ 
mise who the favored one will be. It 
may be here mentioned that the advent 
of one who ndw has supervision of large works 
in Toronto is due to selection from open com
petition. This wisdom of restriction, as the 
board may put it, is largely due to the gross 
violation of the proprieties attendant upon the 
late competition of our court house. Then 
competition was simply a cloak to the selec
tion of a favorite, and without reference either 
ho design or justice, and this selection is yet 
ànd always will remain malodorous.

Encouragement of talent and merit is not 
contemplated by the Board of Trade, but the 
oomervative idea is allowed to prevail that 
brains do not exist but in the favored few. 
Such conservatism does not obtain on the 
other side of the line. There ability is per
il» itted to comp forward, and fqstered where 
shown. Examples are also to lie found in 
England, notably the planrf of Sir Walter 
Scott’s monument, designed and constructed 
by a carpenter from competitive designs, even 
against the united wisdom of the ex|>erts who 
stated that it would not stand. It still re
mains and is accounted the most graceful and 
•rtistie monument 
sketches of a landscape gardener 
carried out for the erection of the first crystal 
palace built in London, and those 
•elected from a number sent in tor competi
tion for such purpose.

In many t>eople dormant talent and ability 
Me, and like the diamond - on “Golconda’s” 
shore, will remain unknown qutil 
Bailees call it forth. Why not >heii make 
use of that which may be? why not give a 
clmnce to some aspirant to distinguish him
self?' for remember that it is circumstances 
that largely make, the man. A fair way of 
judgment of desiurns can be laid down, and one 
that will be above board aud satisfactory to 
all cuinjjetitors. Reaper.

Toronto, June 21.

meats manufactured. Perfect anil 
Endorsed nnd preferred by the 

The choicest known. Prices and

‘con bcreels, Toronto. Commis- 
--------- British Col ii tn bia. Quebec, Mani
toba nnd N,Wr Territories.-Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick; also for States New York, Ualifor 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota, Massachusetts d. M. HAMILTON’S OLD STAND

Mr- 184 YOW0B ST. "I

lOi ON PARLE FRANÇAIS.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

c
5tc„ &c , &o.

BEERBO HH'S KEPOBT. 
repovta to-day as follows | 

Floating cargoes, wheat dnll, coi-n nil. Car
goes on passage—Wheat slow, corn rather 
easier. Murk Lane—Whoat, corn and flour 
quiet. Spot—Good Danube corn 23s 9d, was 
23s 6d; prompt. 23s, was 22s: ditto mixed Ameri
can corn, 23s 6<t, was 24e; flour 22a, was 22s 6di 
good cargoes No. 1 California wheat off coast, 
33». Loudon—Good shipping No. 1 Cel. wheat, 
prompt sail, 33s, was 339 3d; ditto nearly due. 
338, was 83s. Good cargoes La Plata corn off 
coast. 23s 3d; present and following month, 23a 
3d. was 23s 6d. Liverpool—Spot wheat very 
flat, corn dull; No. 1 Cat 6s 7d; No, 2 CuL. 6s 4d. 
both id cheaper.

BANK COUNTER RATES IN TORONTO. Beetbohm

HIfcew York Exchaugre....................
Sixty days’ sterling............................
Demand sterling............ ............1MPLE OF MUSIC POSTED RATES FOR STERLING IN NSW YORK.

1. Sixty days..........................
Demand............. •.........
Bank of

pncNMlvénd Palnlêsé Bends try.

For the best known methods of raving 
natural teeth, and replacing those already loel 
with the greatest degree of comfort, perfect 

in appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost; consult M. FRED. SMITH, 
hen list, corner King and Buy, over Molson’s 
Bank, Toronto» Telephone 722.

SDeclallst iu Gold FilUug, Crowning and 
gold Plate Work.

England rate... 2H
RMERLY RUSE’S), • THE NEW PLAID REMNANTS !STREET WEST. Window Shading* for Store and 

Office fronts arc maun- 
factnreil by REMNANTS !

Great Bernant Gale.
Macfarlane, Melt inlay & Co. CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO-CANADIEN. !

31 wml 33 8t. 41ba»»«*»st., Toronta. 246
nit me at, cAnmt.

1st. 33 Rlchmond‘street east. Toronta Hours : 
9 to 10 a.m„ 2 to 4 p.m.. also on Tuesday and 
Friday evenings from 7*30 to 8L Telephone 459*

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
Those business embarrassments are reported: 

Tlios. Turner, jr„ grocer. Abovdour, assigned 
lo F. H. Lamb. Hamilton; G. H. Golding, arug- 
gisl* Choslev, assigned to T. J. Biuin, Bramp
ton; W. A. Hawkins, general dealer. Colborne, 
assigajod to T. O. Proctor, Cobourg; J, L. Stew
art, Hardware movcliant, Glou Robertson, 
assigned in trust; Evans Sc Co., tailors,- Hamil
ton (vtlio roeoivod an extension last January), 
■‘^signed to David Blackley, Hamilton; Andrew 
McKenzie, merchant tailor, Hamilton, assigned 
to David Blackley, Hamilton; Chas. Nix, boot 
and shoe dealer, Hamilton, offering to compro
mise at 50 cents on the dollar; A. Campbell, 
boot and shoe denier, Paris, compromised at 33 
cents on l ho dollar; T. R. Palmer, jeweler, 
Pnrkhll], assigned to Win. Glass, London.

Capital $5,000,000.

The Bearer Leek forks
î i*r

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
E. J. Barbeau, General Manager. 

ONTARIO BRANCH, TORONTO,
K. It. C. Clarkson. Secretary.

Na 26 Wellington-street East 
Appliwtlona for loans upon the security of 

Productive Ileal Estate are invited. Terms ex 
coptknwlly favourable.

t MlNti-STKEET EAST. .4
4621 CommenelHg Monday morning

we^lU offer SOOO remnants at M ^BMoykD yRO^n^rcroRix-STTc
The case is un-

lai»
to 3 p.m., and 6 te 8 P.m 
^iTAMMEltil^G nnd impediments of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ- 
ney stammering specialist,96Clarence-square, 
Toronta

R. RYERSON lias gone to Europe, and 
will return about middle of July. eaEADINC PROVIDERS.

FECT FITTING
28 Wilton-Aveuua

oe hours 8 to 10 a.m.,36
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool reports wheat flat to-day with 
demand poor and holders offering freely ; 
corn dull add demand poor. Quotations— 
8priw; wheat, fc 6d to 6s 7d; red winter, 6s 6d 
to 6s Mi Na. 1 Cat 6s 7d to fis 8d; corn, <» 7*d; 
peri» 5» lfid; pork, 70»; lard, ils; cheese, 43s,

ntolfl
i rest 1Remnants drees geode, remnant, silks, retn- 

nanu prints chamhrays, ginghams end mns- 
11ns, remeant» table linens, remnanis sheet- 
Inn, remnants shirtings, oretonnee, toweling», 
white cottons, grey-cottons, laces, embroider, 
tes. ribbons, etc., etc., etc.

Our stock of remuante he ting accumulated 
during busy season, we are now determined td 
clear them out regardless of cost. Come early.

r i
fis =stnmes. Habits. Wraps, Jackets etc., no 

iu i'nuada approaches our efforts.

nd desire to obta

Procured Canada,tt* U*tud
9tctê» and all foreign oountrleo, 
Caraet^ Trade-Mark*, Copyrighto, 
AatlgnmonU, and all Documents ro
tating to Patente, prepared on tho 
•hortoêt notion. *•« information 
pertaining to Patenta cheerfu'lg 
the* on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attornege, and Experte In all 
Patent Càueeo. ietàbllehed 1887. 

Joaald C. Bidout k Co.,
1__ ____MKingSt |rat, 7Wyt|t

,VfSt he Dominion adds, without exception, individual 
•ire to obtain perfection in every garment being 

s whatever; charges lowest for work of any pretension. 
ok what we can now do.

At Hie Police Court.
William Powell, for burglary of G. F. 

Sproules’ fancy goods store, was sent to the 
Central for six months. George Munro ob
structed a policeman on Centre-street Thursday 
night and thereby caused a prisoner to escape. 
He was fined $3 and costs or 30 days. W. A. 
Lyons, for indecent exposure, was fined $10 
and costs or 30 days. William Compton as
saulted Alfred Booker and-was mulcted in $85. 
The charge of contravening the Trade-Marks 
Act was adjourned till Wednesday.

The Magistrate allowed all cases of breach 
of tbe Early Closing bylaw to be withdrawn 
on payment of costs.

KOltEKT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS AND BONDS.
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 

fl York Chambers, Toronto-streot, Toronto, 

TELEPHONE 316.
B^eS»n'etC"dlretit

30
!i «BiFECIAL BARGAINS COOL HATS.”Rj

McKEOWIT 8s 00.,. Laces, Wneh Fabrics, Trimmings. Jackets. Wraps. ©Ui 
ever been hoped tor before. NOLAN Sc HICKSON.

K Drab Shell Hats.
Men’s Straw Hats.

Boys’ Straw Hats. 
Children’s Straw Hats. 

Helmets, all Colors.

gj
on the ChiAgain, theextant. ST 182 YONGE-STREET.m.HISS

I Al

AND CARPETSÏ j

•«■E3 ma The Herse tlnrket.
At Grand’s to-day eight general purpose and 

driving horseewero sold for *925. Tbe lowest 
price wns S7«, the highest flltp. average $115,

FOR SALE
1 LIftHT ili) 1 HEATI

LUMBER WAGON

W*wWm\
rp°RONTO TOSTAL GtHM. Daring tho
duo M foBownî ■ .

. Closh.
MERCANTILE GOB8IP.

Swart wont & Pallndino, railroad contractors. 
Brock ville, have dissolved partnership.

Lowe & Anderson, jewelers, Toronto, have 
dissolved. Mr. Anderson will continue the 
business.

J. Sc P. Stewart’s sawmill,Eastman’s Springs, 
will be sold by t ho Hhoriff on June 25.

Dunham & Murray’s Balmoral Hotel, MoW- 
iroul. will he sold on June 25. The firm assign
ed some weeks ago.

NEW DESIGNS IN
Dub

am. p.m. ft.ni. p.m. 
7.90 8.90 10.45
7.45 8.20 9.00

. .6.30 3.20 12.56

.7.00 t.tO 10.00 8.10 
.6.00 146 11.00 8.M

. .600 3.30 12.40 9.30 
..7.0ft 620 629 9.20
a.m. p.m, s.tn.

EDWARD BROWN

t. «. »«* a............
Mlÿnori............ ...

*• 1*.....eeeeee.ee...

circum- 6.00To Residents of Lome 
Branch.

Residents of these summer resorts can have

Park and Long ALL DOWN IN PBICB.ActieewTAwr,
ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT

.7
2lijaitlc. Snclt value lias never before beei 

arly aud get your choice from a full stock tJ.&J.LUGSDINBui table for bulldert. Warranted first-class.

JOHN TEEVEN. SSMaglll-etreet
• r.i • tfl

f’ The World delivered to them, care of the 
captains ot the steamers for these points, 
and receive them on arrival of first bout. 
Twenty-five cents a month.

MAIL BMLBIWtt, TORONTO, OFT.
Bttrites Managed, lumas Effected.

The Coal Trade.
The Coal Trade Journal reports tho produc

tion of anthracite last week at 702,589 tons, 
comparing with 684,061 tons same timo In 1687. 
Tl'® total production from Jan. 1 to June lfl Is 
16.027,588, as against 15,203.617 tons same time 
last year, a decrease of 176.031 tons.

m so

1ER & CO., THE LEADING HATTERS,

101 YONGE - ST.
p.m.

2.001»' i (ISGrain and
On call at the Board of

G. W. B.nee.
de to-day $1 was 

bid for No. 2 fall Wheat; offered at $1.02 to ar- 
rive on the track; No. 2 red winter |l bid.

8.40 3.15Boeckh’s Standard Brashes 1
QUALITY AMD lin CUARAMTEED.

Bew Eiirdcu» and Mnliny Bench.
Residents of these suburban resorts can have 

The World delivered to them regularly every 
morning for 25 cents a month. Leave orders at 
World Office. 4 King-street east.

1 6.00 3.00 10.30 7.20
11.30 9.30 11.30■Telephone 138 The Largest Catering Concern►OKTLAND STS. If Prison Labor Reform. p.m. 

( 6.00 3.00 
111.» 9.30 
J 6.00 9.30 
\ 12.00

a.m. *.ra. p.m. 
8.40 2.00Editor World: In Wednesday's edition your 

•orrespondtmt “Sympathy” advocates an ob
jection to my system of prison labor reform.
Punsibiy he misapprehended. The views of 
one who" bos had experience are submitted, 
wherein he states men in prison need help.

prisoners are positively hurtful to them- 
selveétte well m unto others—substiyitially the 
gist of ibyr views, a* opiKwed to the enunciated 
views of th* labor unions. That this method of 

k, this baud (slxir, is assuredly what <x>m-
ids in the outside industries the highest A first-class cherry top counter sixteen feet 

wage nnd the surest proxm-ct of continued ung for sale ut World office.

:

v. a n. y...............
U. 8. Western States..

ENGLISH MAILS.-A maU for England via 
New York will be closed rtt this office every 
day. excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m., and will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
tho most expeditious route.

Qa Thursday» a supplementary mail for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will bo 
closed hero at 9 p.m., for tho Cunard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
steamer the 4 p.m. mail iarecommended.

Tho Canadian mail via Quebeo will close 
hure ou Wednesdays at 6 p.m.

DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.
Gold and Silver Ores nnd Bullion 
Assayed, Helmed and Purchased.

v.jd AND8.30 7.20The Ontario Bolt Company,K TP, ram CAKE HOUSEThe Summer llulliinyg.
Readers of The World going out of town for 

the summer can have the paner mailed to them 
without extra charge. Twenty-five cents a 
month.

Far Salefcy all Usdlax ■»««*. a9
i (Limited), of TORONTO.

Contractors’ Ironwork a Specialty. STRICKLAND & SONSESALE AND RETAIL IN CANADA IS RUN BY

44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.OD AND COKE. HABBT WEBB.The World on (he Iwlnnd.
We are now delivering Tho World on the 

Island. Isoavo orders at The World office. 4 
King-street east

m TELKFUOSE Me. 11*8.THU STREET MARKET.
The receipts ot grain continue very 

and prices are steady.. Two loads ot fall 
sold at |l a bushel, nnd a load of eyniig at To-day’s lake receipts at Oswego are 477 000 
^ <*wo‘edint 77o to 78c. A j«g of ou Is fool. Canal rales to Now York from Oswràa 
sold ut 561c. Barley is quoted wl 50o to 65c |L^0; from Albany. 81.35. 11 v™ uswego,

16
15 81VILL8a(lWlL0BD0IW.l8IB.wlieuL Lumber. Send for price lists or ctlmstes for any kind 

of entertainment to
wor|
man

-m
Civil and Military Uni forma Instructions for 

•wU-mcjuuroineuiou application. d
HARRY WEBB.

447 Yongo-supot, Tbrootoliiiie, aud €or. lia.v nad A iehiide 94*
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DOMIHIO» RAHWAY STATISTICS,

ky CMUIn BbIInMU 
but leer.

Ottawa, Jane H—The chief engineer of 
government rmilweyeke* compiled the railway 
statistics for last year. The year 1887 was 
barked by much enterprise and activity in 
railway construction. Thirteen nèw lines 
appear in the tables submitted and several of 
the older lines hare added to their mileage 
Under traffic Iron rails Ire fast disappearing.

in the traffic amounted to nearly 
$5,500,0001 From the following sum
mary an idea as to the healthy state 
of the railways may he gathered : 
Miles of railway completed (track laid) 
12,833; capital paid $683.778,181 including 
government bonuses paid $12H810,688,govern- 
bent loans $20,592,036, government subscrip
tions to shares, municipal aid $13,812,830, 
Biles in operation 11,681, earnings $88,842,010, 
working expenses $27,624,683, net earnings 

[7 $11,216,926, passengers carried 10,696,688, 
tons of freight carried 16,856,835, miles 
run by trains 88,688,748, passengers killed 
M, minted 49, milts of iron rails 
1175, steel rails 11,167, miles of sidings 
1462, number of elevatiirs 26, engines 
owned 1687, engines hired 46, sleeper and par
lor ears owned 69, palace oars hired 8, 
first class cars owned 738, hired 36, second 
dam and emigrant cars owned 498, hired 16, 
baggage, mail and express bars owned 440, 
hired 23. Of the nominal capital pud ordin
ary share capital reaches $227,335,811; prefer
ence share capital 896,782,936, and bonded 
Mis $194,801,668.

NM«mg TRAFFIC.

ft mTHE FATOKÏTÎTsTEAMERt

■A*Bingham’s Pharmacy,
100 YON6B.8TBBET. TORONTO.

Telephone No. 1748. Always span.
SPECIALTY.

«*» AfFCjurnHWA,

“I am going to trust you with a great 
Beret," taid Neal Guthrie to hit friend Otath- 
bvrt Rollyn as they sit smoking together in 
the former's room. “Can you, or will you, 
keep a secret f’

**jry ,m* an<* *ee>” WM the prompt reply.
Read these," said Neal, placing in hit 

ffnend a hands a*well-worn packet of letters.
The first letter Cuthbert opened caused him 

to stare It began, “Deafest Neal,” and then 
followed a torrent of sentiment ending'witKj l 
the words “Your Wng Elit" The hand
writing—ye^ surely, it was that of Ned's, 
cousin, Ellen Laing, and ;Cutlibert’t own en
gaged sweetheart.

Rollyn’s face grew more and more troubled 
•e he read the letters oyer, at last coming 
upon one accepting dearest Neal’s invitation 
to elope on the following Thursday.

Soon after thnrOnthbert found a chance to 
Ioare the room, and then Neal burst out in a 
peal of laughter. He was so occupied with 
Bis own happiness that he bad not noticed the 
others disappointment, and probably never 
suspected Cuthbert’s attachment for his 
eousm.

When Neal came down to breakfast in the 
morning he found this note signed with his 
friend’s initials :

“1/ you care sufficiently for an old friend,”
It said, and can spare time enough from the 
contemplation of your own happiness to have 
the lake ; dragged for hie body, perhaps you 
won t think it too much to do sa But don’t 
put yourself out, pray—and least of all your 
Ixiving Elleii'—on my account”

Neal Guthrie sprang up, upsetting his 
ouffee and the cup into which he had just 
broken two soft-boiled eggs, and overturning 
las chair with a-crash, to the general d i scorn- 
p0#afj d,itbe bosrdere »ûd bis landlady’s 
•T6** ..,.eP*eaeure» cud rushed out, never stop- 
8iegt0wnbe re*0lled the lAke afc the border of

Hé had just skirted it but » little way 
when, lying on a Jutting rbek concealed by a 
thick growth of buehee, at the bam of which 
the water w* more than twenty feet deep, be 
found an old coat which he bad often teen 
Uuthbert wear, and a little way out, tossed to 
snd fro by the wind, floated a straw hat, just 
like the on* Cuthbert had on the day before.

«eal s face turned ashen pale and he shook 
like a man in an ague.

-Poor Outh f . iie wailed piteouely. *1 
®®JJr dreamed it would come to this.”

Then be flew to find the coroner, and with 
him and a troop of horror-socking 
returned to the lake. They dragged 
end to end, but only raked 
kery enta. Then they got out a rutty can- 
. XT ,wn rervfce under Old Hickory

at New Orleans, and had smashed the win-^Qfrarjssa ser- -
““a'' :

Bat it didn’t “li’iet *im’’; for though round 
after round was fired, up, down and across, it 
wm only vo much powder wasted.

“Dod blamed if he ben’t the most stubborn- 
•omest corpse I ever seed!” said Steve Kidder, 
torniog away disgusted.

NsaIs face was rueeomeucss itself as he 
•totted to tell the news to Ellen Laing.

•How can I ever break it to herT he said 
M he reached the doer.
.C 5S.,Y>me re,»ron.lie seemed apprehensive 
•bat Ellen would take it particularly hard.

,etroUim,d' *h“

“Heard what?’’

Ellen didn’t faint, didn’t shriek, didn’t do = 
tubing hobad counted on. Maybe she was it

am* •.TTou know those old letters of grandma’s to ^

grandpa’» name was Neal, like mine, and 
grandma s was Ellen, the same as yours; and —
SKS.MKSe’IS rK.‘ÂS3”™. J
showed them to Cuthbert as if confiding to io1 
him an important personal secret He fell 
into the trap at onoe, and thought they werem*mm
you couldn’t,'and I don’t deserve it; but if it ’ll
to.rtofrmy/eyU.,1"'lig°

ou we7% added, turning to Neal, “I 
waen t quite fool enough to go and drown my-

,renv
J/ r ' fttwi»*

^w*a Tke Week, June U.
Having completed het greit Southern Rail*

À Samarcand. Russia it now tumi»» i...

Canadian Pacific MyEMPRESS OF INDIA, rii
$DAILY at 7.15 slid, and 3.40 p.m. from DISPENSING ACoeunenelffig June *d, 1888,

WILL BELL

Return Tickets (Saturday to 
Monday) at lie. more 

than Single Fare.
i

bnetnees Insures beat good» at lowest prices 
Accurate, prompt and courteous attention.

GEORGE A. BINGHAM.
Ph/vlclan»' ConeuiHng Parlor.

»
Feat of Tonge-et. from June 15th tor St. 
Catharines, Nfcignra Falls, Buflklo, New York 
and nil point» East- Sure eooneetlons. through 
oars, quick time. Ticket» from all G.T.R. mid 
Km press of India ticket offices. Season 
tickets for sale. Seven hoars at Niagara 
Fall* or nearly 5 hours Is Buflklo and home 
tarns evening, , . tt

ha _246I Thai M EQUALLE D $
FABaBHOBB TRAFFIC, LI1P1BISH1BLB FIBI LOB,I* ALLAN LINE-“C H I C O R A”

Saturday Family Eicmion
Bttrliigton liait ul titnri 60c 
OficrtUi and Saturn - 40c

The New Summer Fuel.Royal Mall Steamships.WINNIPEG & RETURN
ONLY 846,00.

BBaifeiFrom 
Quebec 
9 a.m.

From
Montreal
daylight.

For cleanliness, economy end despatch It has 
pfoalon1 aDd po*itlv*1)r no danger from ex-STEAMSRS.

iESSari.^ Jj0f | JjU?3
... « 35 •• 8
..I Aug. 1J Aug. »

The Pomeranian, for London direct, 
carries cabin passenger* only ; ISO to 
London, $100 return. The Corean, tor G 
direct, carries cabin passengers only! $6 to 
Glasgow. $140 return. For rfokete and nil In
formation, apply to IL BOURLIKK, cor. K<n<

PRICE COMPLETE ONLY $1.50«Jits*
Coed via either lake »r rail 

route.
For full particulars apply to 

aay Agent of the Company,_____

I
mb
Parisian, Mall...

verpool directZ -Cûia FOR SALE BY■yj -J~
LiNRim reamriBE ce., « jervie-cL 

* 4 2.1. Veau. Ill Yonge-nt. end 502 
Queen-et. west
. * A- Wilkinson, Diamond Stove Works, 
6 and 8 Queen-vt. west.

Boat leaves Vengent, wharf at 11 
a.m., returning arrives Te-^' 

reate 4.30 p-m.

X XXw

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

-—..DON BRO&, 410 Queen-it. west, and 
dealers throughout tho Dominion.

MANUFACTURED BY Doherty Organ Has no Equal—t

LONG BRANCH ■TBAM*n 
BlirSBT.

LBAV1S GBDDB» WHARF DAILY.
S,M.$$i t A 7.31. 

by day car week. 
j.N.wnjnr,

ICv Park A Hotel, 
oyeala and to rent.

NATIONALI
The Direct Rente between the West, mad all
æSrS'îSÆM
and Cape Breton Ist&uds» Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre.

<4.4 4

WSITZ1TG* & 00., has again been demonstrated, tills time by the Society
of Science, Literature and Arts ot London, Eng., who on 
April 10th of this year,' after a thorough examination, 
made the following award.

UlAia UMHU»
LîSfflïâRE^Î
Lourvion Bates. Cottage, f,

? oovxxNMXirr soearonta.
The Dominion Government granted aid to 

the amount of $189,497,466 at the rate of 
$10,500 a mile; the Ontario Government gave 
$5,947,007 at $482 a mile; Quebec contributed 
$7,739,98? or $686 amiU; New Brunswick fur
nished 83,979,096 or $833 a mile; Nora Scotia 

I bed IL66S.Y08 or $134imile; Manitoba 
006 or $168 a mile ; municipalities gave 
1,836 at the rata of $1030 a mile, whilst 

the railways derived capital from other source, 
amount of $1,337.404 at $107 a. mile, 

nil of $688.778,191 at the 
rate at 866.447 a mile.

The government and municipal 
bonuses, etc., to railways completed 
under eonetruetioo totale a earn of *172,272,- 
987. Of thh. $163:616.496 his been paid, and 
there is yet $8,766,603 to be paid. Next to 
the Federal, the Quebec Government con
tributes the highest sham of aid to railways, 
giving 89,897,910 to Ontario’s 16,947,007, but 
the aid of municipalities in Ontario onto 
hers that of Quebec by more than five millions.

New York fe Liverpool via ttneenstew*.
, This Company has never lost the Ufa of a 
passenger through accident at eoa.
Proposed sailings from New York:s.a Queen, June 13th, 7.00 a.m.

S.S. Spain, ” 20th, L80 p.m. 
as, Italy, “ 3Uh. 7.30 a.m.

Ratai t5,pwnge:SttUlSab|tn.' $4? 3M*knd $60. 
Return, 460,664 and I10ÛL Second Cabin, $28; 
Return, $55. Steerage at very low ralea.

For cnbln plana tickets, etc., apply to
FRANK ADAMS <$ 4M».. A44KNT9,

34 Adelaidc-vt. east, Toronto

Patentees, London. Out. t24ft

-I ««traih'

treai Halifax and St. John.
Canadian European Mail 

and Passenger Route»
Passengers tor Orest Britain «Ota ConUnent

ei

PBATT’SASTRALOIL
STEAMER ROTHESAY. BBFOBT ARCOÏÏPASYISB THE KEDÀLAbsolutely Safe, Perfectly Odor 

less. Illuminates equal to Gas.
‘

X
10 a.m. and 2.10 n.m. Returning from Park at 
12noon and6.30p.m. Bound trip tickets, 15 
cents: Children, 15 cents. Hotel now open.

J. W. Stock well. Lames. 80 Ktog-et. west.
^StM^nurbountanAgent, P. McIntyre, of-

VICTORIA PARK
Is now the favorite and popular pleasure re

sort to* Sunday School Society aad 
other Excursions.

STEAMER CHICOUTIMI
Leaves Tonge-et. wharf 10 a.m., 1 end 4 p.m. 
Fare—Adult» 35c: children, Including a free 
ride OS mertv-go-round, 15c. Big Conservattre 
picnic on Saturday at which Sir Doha I» ex

lb the 
■taking a total in 61 Excess of praise Is hardly possible when speaking of this 

new and superbly beaiiliiul design, which is intended to meet 
** * . . v ■ . „ the demaud tor a more expensive exterior or eabliiet, together
s .” iTvT’iw.I I.? I°rn^tnc°„.c.?^u y" with a most superb action. This organ is of most substantial 

delivered any part of the oity. and pleasing proportions, anil of a style of flnisli suitable for
any situation, lit pleasing balance of proportions, practical 

JOSEPH IIARTON & CO., utility of form, richness of ornamentation anil delicacy of
finish, this instrument will not only compnre favorably with 
the best but surpass all organs of any make; while for strength 
and purity of tone, variety of expression and freedom of action 
it is tar in advance of anything yet produced.

SIR HENRY V. COOL». Hon. 1‘rcs.
Society Science. Letters and Art, London, Eng. 

REV. IRWIN COATES. M.A., Hon. Sec.
This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors and 

Doctors of Oxford and Cambridge Universities know 
something about an organ.

Does net Smoke or Corrode the 
Wick. 1\ALLAN LINE.loans, 

I am) lbs same evening. >
The attention of shipper! is directed to the su

perior fadUtie» o»red;by «il» routa for trans
port of flour and general merchandise Intended 
tor thh Restore Province» and Newfoundland, 
also tor shipments of grain and produce Intend
ed tor the European market. ' v 

Tickets may be obtained and all Information

Royal Ma!Tr Steamships. ad
do

from Montreal m
aies

.............Aug 1st
$90tp$154L

Steerage

BS1..

aasïr-
ÜÏÏ5S".:::::
tickets at

followers 
it from 

up-an old croc-
to Chnrch-st., Toronto» z

SOLE AGENTS.

l|
ACCIDENTS ON THE BOADS. OV4

Although the casualties during the year Saturday at which 
naetad to be nreaenL Extra boat aooonun StmtaWtoeStorall very lanmexcurslon”

Telephone 80S. for* rWSS?8itttotaadtaL 

"mUS^nS. 34th May. t»A .

only 10 pamengeta were killed, REDUCED RATES. 146—sowWet!
and they all mat their death either by falling 
from nan, inmplag from traîna in motion, or 
by trvspuemg on the track. Of the reeiaie- 
ing l6S persons killed 66 ware trespassers on 
the track Of the whole 178 deaths UK era 
attributed to oereleeaneea or disregard to 
pegulatkmi on the part of the vic
tims themselves, leaving only-63 
dente from causes over which there 
waa no control The fatal accidenta and their 

■naefollows: Failing from earner 
6 paeeengorv, 16 employee, 3 other», 
getting an or off trains in motion, 4 

poieengora, 8 employee, 8 others, total X; at 
work making ip trains, 3; coupling care. 9; 
aoUWoae aad daroilmanta, -tti walking or

For Cahia pleas, tloksu end toll Information 
apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO.,
ALLAN LINK AGENTS,

84 Adeloidostrcet east. Tereate. 
HAMBURG MAIL 8 8. LINE.

ICESaturday Afternoon
23RD JUNE, 1888.

16

close to aU eteamehlp bompanlw Wbarree. and 
at the foot of Chamberet. and ffird-et. Rate 
rednoed to «11.15 Pnllmani ean be seoured at 
Sue. Bridge. Don’t forgot to have your tickets 
read via the Erie Railway.

aooi-

SPRING WATER ICE
ofW.aro.owdelivering every day to

LOWEST RATES. DUALITY 
UNSURPASSED.

Ü.TÛ am. Varerooms : 32 KIM, V.

SHORT ROUTE TO 1:S all parts•"Hi"® 
total 23;

246

- 1 Brand Trunk Railway. The fast Mall Steamshlos of this Comuenr tall every TOUMDAY and 8ATURDA'? 
from NEW YORK. Theca steamers are8S^®olr&MlpEBM the

Cabin raseage 44L 4M, STS. according to 
position of stateroom. Roan* Trip $100, 
$115 end $140. For plane of vemels, tickets, 
and every Information, apply to

FHANK ADAMS A CO.,
Sol. Agents tor Toronto,

34 ADELAIDE-aTREET EAST.

PER STEAMER HA8TINQ8
Boot leaves Geddas’ Wharf, Yoage-streat, at 

I p-m., oalllag at Queen'» Wharf.

beim oa track, 1 passenger, 18 employee, «9 
•there, total 96; eiploeiona, 1: other oaneee 23, 
■taking a total of lataHtiea 10 uataaegere, 84 
■mptnyee and 84 otfcere, total 178.

’■ V 3

Local tickets ean now be obtained to station»
on the RoNIAGARA NAVIGATION CO. MWFlCKl 49 CKUKCH-OT.

TELEPHONE 217.NORTHERN & NORTHWESTS DIVIS’H- ■■$■
j. " Asa Tha OHeage Dally Jfvwe.

The telephone of Ohlaago is, under existing 
eooditioba, a sham end a nuieanoe. Ik is the 
former, because the vnbeoriber in whose house 

"or plow of boeineea it is located paye for 
something which ha dost not get prompt and 
beenrate servies; the latter, because it is a 
bar to the speedy execution of business, a pro
voker of profanity, a destroyer of peace, hap
piness and good will Any person who has 
curing the last throe weeks sustained 
intimate relations with one at them 
instrumenta npn testify to 
el tli see assertions. When 
■my first moved into ita-. new quarters 
the foot that novel arrangement» caused more 
Or lata friction was given and accepted as a 
reason why matters did not work smoothly. 
But that exooee.no longer holds. Three weeks 
nr more have elapsed einee the company moved 
Into its new exchange; in that interval matters 
have gone from had to worse, and have not 
taken a roundabout course in making the 
trip, either. Under the present order of 
(tinge thé men who would use a Chica
go telephone is compelled to wait until 
(be clouds roll by, the cows come 
home, and sundry other similar important 
events occur before he ean secure the desired 
connection. And when finally the boon of e 
short interview with the person at the other 
end of the line seems to be within his grasp he 
is suddenly “cat off,” sod hie voice is lost in 
(he hum and barn of the central office. He is 
onoe mote left high and dry and flounders 
about as helpless as a fish on terra firm a. 
The eh anew are that if he finally receives the 
connection, it is only at a heavy low 
of time and a complete low of pa
tience. Thie is not an exaggerated picture of 
tho eitnation ; its fidelity cannot fail of re- 
eognization with thaw who know anything of 
the facta As things now stand, that Brouta 
a marvel who can use the Chicago telephone 
without having hie temper ruffled, box-plait
ed, flounced, walloped, and otherwise decor
ated with annoying frills and furbelow*. The 
wrvine must be improved, and that speedily.
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Magnificent Stdewheel Steamers Jat City Ticket Office» at the Company, COR. 

KINO AND YONOE STREETS and 10 YORK 
STREET. Also Through Tickets *1» NORTH 
BAY to Port Arthur, Winnipeg, Vancouver 
and All Points to the CANADIAN NORTH
WEST and PACIFIC COAST.

“CHIC0RÀ AND CIBOLA,”
Commencing Wednesday, June 13th, trill leave 
Tongs 4L ssbatt St 7 a-m., 2p.m. aad 4.45 pm, 
tor Niagara and Lewiston, in connection with 
New York Central and Michigan Central Rail- 

tor Suspension Bridge, Buflklo, Rochester,

Family Bask Tickets at very lew 
rates.

Agent, 85

THE TORONTO
N.R-PuM&ffert for London or Paris will n 

by Thursday’s steamer. Partita tor Hamburg 
oan toko Thursday or Saturday atoamahlpa. 48

53? MANUFACTURERS OFToronto. Oat

P. J. SLATTER, CAPITAL, $1,W«,Ota

HIGH GLASS PIANOSDIRECTORS.
I ^Particulars from C. W. IRWIN,

3
345______________CITY PASS. AGENT.

Grand MBultay
Hr

on. Alex. Morris. W. H. Beatty, Kao.. Vice- 
Pres.Bk.ofT 

Wm. Oooderkam, Esq., Wm. Elliott, Esq.,■VUfcmSHte: ^*--*«-*
ÆmlUne Irving, Esq. tonSd J.^Scott.

H
?

tbe^ tenth Hamilton Steamboat Go., Ltd. or Onta

_ Pâlâce Clyde Built Steel Steamer
UnequiUled in elegant» of construction, beauty of finish, easy 

and sympathetic touch, fineness and purity of tone.“MACASSA" XI
Go..

T.Two Trips Daily, rSj West of Eng. Co., Master of’ntise?-0" 

IfacNetherlands. Wm. Mnlook,

On and after Monday. June Wh, the train 
leaving Toronto at 6.30 pun. strlll not ma to 
Cobonrg, but will be run to Peterboro via Port 
Hope, arriving at Port Hope 7.56 p.m. aad 
Peterboro at 9 p.m. RelUrntog, will leave 
Peterboro at A40 a-m. and Port Hope at 7.45 
a.m„ arriving at Toronto at 455 a.m.

The train leaving Cobonrg at 7.14 a m. win be 
discontinued.

ALSO DEALERS IN
COMMENCING JUNK 28.

^ AMERICAN PIANOS IWill leave Hamilton 7.30. Arrive Toronto UK
Leave Tosonto.........lLdS “ Hamilton L45.

Hamilton......116. “ Toronto... ASA
1 : \§

H. à Rowland. Keq„ 
Presld't Imperial Bx. 

lu» company Is antborixed under ita charter 
to not as Ksocutor. Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, eta, eta, and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. Those 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the ooropaay either under Deeds of Trust mv.r- 
rlage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
tho appointment of Courts. Tho Company will 
also set à» Agent of persons who have assumed 
the pofritlou of executor, administrator, 
el a. eta, and will perform all the d

;
“ T to......... A3A

Calling at Oakville morning and evening trips. i himOF UNDOUBTED REPUTATION, AND yAbove timetable for this week oaly.
For ratas of frajght mad^weeago^opply to agent

A.B.GLENDEMING. T. B. GRIFFITH.
A genl. Toronto, 349

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORGANS. 
63 KING - TREET WEST.

481-t lUchmond sL WestJOSEPH HICKSON,
GENERAL MANAGER. i

N<OUR SPECIALTY:Pres. Montreal, 33d Jane, 18*8.
GENTS’ WASHINGS

46 J. GARDINER, Prop.

/EXCURSION CÀBADIÀN PACIFIC
STEAMSHIP LUE.

__  _ trustee,
L, eta, and will perform all the duties re- 
ired of them. The iuvestment of money in 

on real estate, or other sécuri
tés, the cofleotlon of Interest or income, and 
lit? transaction of every kind of financial bust* 

as agent, will be undertaken by th^com- • 
*t the very lowest rates. 5

! ouïr
first mortgage on ren 
lies, the collection ofParties such as Churches, Sunday Schools, etc., 

desiring to make arrangements for special 
rates to

Niagara, Lewiston or Falls,

stay, to
attention to the North. Siberia le next to be 
opened up to trade and risUitation. We base
all of ns Had from childhood indefinite 
eeptione of this vast land u a dreary, in
hospitable region, a land of terrible frost,

M* interminable wastes!
All these features Hive existed in our minds 
but aa tne background for dark pi oturea of 

Ahe miseries endured by wretched exiles, 
doomed by a cruel despotism to all the horrors W 
of a living death in a region-of absolute T 
despair. In the light of the bettor knowledge 1 
note afforded by such writer, as Mr. Keenan, 
who is describing tile country in The Centura 
Magazine, we find the truth of some of those 
pictures fully confirmed, but we have at the 
same time revelations of a very different character. Siberia is now knownto be a coiTntra 
of vast, though practically undeveloped, re- 
source», having immenw tract, of fertile lend, 
regions of impressive and often beautiful 
scenery, and. in some parte, of already ad
vanced civilization. The opening up of this 
last domain, a continent In itself, will be an 

/event m the history of European civilization.
Of courre with the entry of the railroad the 
system of political exile must come to 
. . Tlle , Government is already
taking step, for its abolition. The 
Administration Council of the Peniten
tiary Department has recently reported in 
favor of abolition of transportation to Siberia 
as a judicial punishment, and in all probalnl- 
•ty the system 1» doomed. As the prisoners 
will henceforth be ’shift up in dungeons at 
home, instead of being sent intoSiberian exile.
It does not appear-that they, or the oan* of 
humanity, will he immediate gainers by the 
change. But the spirit of change and of em
ancipation IS manifestly at work, and will not 
cease till the whole laud has come under iu 
lnflilence. When political exile hae died, po- 
fatical imprisonment rennet long survive/

DAWES 85 00.,: lb<L
lied,
panymt

For full information apply to
. J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LAF1IINE, - .ONE OF THE FAST

CLYDE BUILT STEAMSHIPS
BY COB-roan is - • P.«|

Offlcos-Wl 8t. James-street, Montreal; 20 
Bucklnghom-street. Halifax; 383 Wellington- 
street Ottawa d

"CIBOLA” OR "CHCORA” PIANOS.PIANOS.BUILDERSShould make early application to ALBERTA,
ATHABASCA 
\ CAMPANA

A. F. WEBSTER’S,
‘ 66 YONGE-8TREET.

Family Book Tickets now on sale.

THE LATEST NOVELS. 
“BEY 0ND~C©M PARE,”

Requiring Doors, Sasli, Blind 
casing. Base. Flooring, Sheet
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napnnoe 
Cement, will find a largo stock at

The Musical Opinion and Music Trade Review, published in London, Eng. 
April 1, 1887, under the heading CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT 
THE COLINDIES EXHIBITION, lias the following:

Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintzman & Co., Dr. Stainer saye 
as follows; “I much regret that, owing>to the late period at which I was called 
upon to make a report, all the move important instruments exhibited by this firm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But those remaining fully justified 
their high reputation. An Upright Grind, which I examined was in every 
respect a fine instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style Na D, which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 117 King-St. West, Toronto.

A Croat Cewboy Meet.
From The Calgary Tribuna 

Tha cowboy meet at High River thie year 
waa the most imposing one that has been held 
In the country yet. Here were assembled 125 
of the beet horsemen it is possible to imagine, 
each mounted on the festive broncho that the 
rider could pick out Of his “string” of eight 
or ten. The broncho bad done but little 
service since last fall, and when he was 
roped, saddled and. mounted by his rider, 
wltose large jingling spurs were driven into 
his flank or shoulders to see if there was any 
buck in him -the scene was interesting, and 
to see 125 riders mounted on these gentle ani
mals, who were making frantic efforts to dis
place their ridec^ was a scene not to lie for
gotten. Some of the ladies of the district 
attended thé meet to witness tbs 'fun .of 
Hie first day’s camp and the numer
ous races that always take place.
Gebrge Lane of the Northwest Cattle 
Company waa appointed commanderip-ehief* 
of the forces, and he chose bis different 
captains and had everything ready for the 
early turnout on Monday morning. The 
oduntry between Sheep Creek and High River 
was first to be scoured and the other districts 
in their turn. A more careful search of the 
eountry is to be made this year than ever be
fore, and it is expected that the brand of the 
calves will be much larger than in any former 
year of the country’s history.

Modernised Mol lees.
From The Detroit Free Free».

‘Take care ‘of the pence and the pounds 
will take-care of themselves,” said the grocer’s 
boy. Then he left his loaded hand cart on 
the corner and played pitch penny for half an 
hour.

“It’s a poor rule that won’t work both 
ways,” said the youth as he threw it out the 
back window at the cat, after his “irate 
parents” hud disciplined him with it in an 
equally traditional manner in the front 
parlor.

“What is the chief end of life?” aekrd the 
minister of the Bible class. Unanimous 
response from the bovs: “To get there.”

**Ciiarity begins at home,” said young 
Hardupp, as h*- curried awnv the earnest 
rocks-r obtainable from hi» employer’s burning 
furniture establishment.

By Charles Gibbon.

“ By Misadventure,”
By Lient- Frank Barrett. Canadian Copyright 

Editions. Price 30c. For sale by all 
booksellers.

$14 TORONTO TO , 
MONTREAL!

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m. 
everr Monday. Wednesday and Friday on ar
rival of Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 
11 a.m. for Port Arthur direct (calling at 
Sle. Marie. Mich., only), making 
tion with the through trains of tho Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all poiuts in the 
Pacific Coast, and ono of the

PALACE SIDE WHEEL STEAMERS

HALL ft SON, 249 King-st, W, ill
H . Sault 

close conneo-sxxjRir,
Including Heals and Berths.

THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMER

Agents for the Rathbun Company, Deseronto. 
Telephone 1379. _____________.THE TORONTO HEWS C0„ :b:

Northwest aud

\v\\ .

PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.

CARMONA AND CAMRRIAJ. H. SCOTT. MASTER.
Leaving Toronto every Tuesday morning at 

7.15, peering through- the magnlflceut 
„ scenery of the

fluraMBi Islands tiy Daylight.

(Established 1848.) HEINTZMAN & CO.Is Intended to leave Owen Soundd«7 and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrfvnl of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.50 p.m., calling at tho ports of Killarnoy, Mnni- 
to waning. Little Current. Kagawong. Gore 
Bay. Spanish River, Serpent River. Algoma 
Mills. Blind River, Thessalon, Bruce Mines. 
Marksvllle. Richard's Dock, Garden River and 
Sault 8te. Mario.
W. C. VAN HORNE,

ed 6 mo

WCLAXTON’S MUSIC STORE an end.

—FO]

' To secure berths and all Information apply to BAND INSTRUMENTS I <0M. D. MURDOCH & CO., ’<K »» And!
Egg.,❖66 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 483 AND MUSIC.HtoiRY BEArtV.
Milk\

\ «
a.Dominion Line Man. Lake Traffic So Agent for the theDO YOU WISH TO PROVIDEORCHESTRONE,WILSON LINE. For yourself the assurance that you will leave behind you, when you die, an estate which 

cannot be token from those you love by any circumstances however unfortunate ?
For your wife freedom from any of those distressing experiences which come to the 

destitute?
For your children the means to continue their education and an unbroken home for themr 

should you be cut off before they arc able to care for themselves? ^
For a debt, that the honor of your good name may survive you, and your just credito 

receive his own ?
For your business, that it may not be sacrificed—aaao often has been the case—for want 

ready money to meet the demands that come in tl>^ process of forced liquidation of the 
Late by strangers ? V

, or Self-Playing Parlor Organ. 
Muaio of all kinda Catalogue free.

191 Yonge-st., Toronto.
TELEPHONE No. 239.

Royal Mail Steamships BUIDirect passenger service between New York 
and London.

S.S. Egyptian Monarch, June 30. 
s-s. Buffalo. July 4.

”1» Com -r I -abt Eta These.
Tbe Detroit Free Press give, the following 

verbal snares, and declares them to be useful 
in testing the sobriety of men;
.«jiastertiiK..

“Strange strategic statistics.”
solicitor slyly .lashes a sloe.”

atiJMrjü,uch *,hipeiy ~h •h-»b,
!Sir,vGf,m” J^ro’• (Hit gig whip,”
“Sarab to a shawl «hovelled soft 

softly.”
“She sells sea shells.”

•»*« F«4 Oat,
From Harper; Bator.

“Adolphus, d’ye know that I’m a little 
taxed at Mrs Simmons?”

“What happened, Arthur, old boy?"
. “yfM> . know I pride myself on my 

ringing. We were at the piano. TH sing
n-nort »ng.(and then go borne;’I mid.”

“About midnight.” ,<
“And what did eh, say?”
"She eaid, ‘Can't yon go home first?”

• “And did your
“Yea, Adolphux I tril yon I’m, Httie 

taxed about it” •

' Liverpool Service.

DATES OF SAILINGS: 
From Montreal

YiOHATffiffUL—COMFORTING38From Quebec 
Sarnia......../Thursday. Juno 28, Friday. June 29.
M'dfffreaï.'..Tmi'rSlyfJ^dy512 Thur*du>' Ju|y 0 

Vancouver. Wedues.. July 18, Thurs., July 19. 
Toronto....Thursday July 28.

Rates of Passage—Cabin from Montreal 
$50.00 to sso.oo. Second cabin $30.00 to Uver- 
pool or Glasgow. Steerage—Lowest rates.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE, 
street weal, or to GZOWSK1 & BÛ 
King-eu east

EPPS’S COCOA.i

^Whaley, Royce tl Co.,New York to Hull, boats weekly, 
rates apply to

For lowest
For

■ CutlW. A. CEDI)ES, Agent,
38 YONGB-STREBT. 881

283 YONGE-STREET*
|:land and Orchestra Instruments, 
low and second-hand. Vocal and In- 
ttrumcntal Music, Music Ji oks,etc., 
etc. Band Instrument Rapairing a 
Specialty. Send for catalogue.

Inge.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the naturel l»w$ which 
(OVM’BtlM operations of direetlon and nutrition, and 
iy a careful application of the fine properties of well- 
•elected rocoa, Mr. Kppe has provided oar breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage which may 
save u* many heavy doctor’s bills. It is by the Judi
cious use of aueh articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala 
dies ire floating around us ready to attack wherever
IK'lf'&S^urrtm’wirajr.uîîlS One of our best home companies, will furnish to yon this pro
Mood «4 a properly eourttaed fru»." CH.lt Service yitiiOD by ItS CimillieVcilll polity, lUOFC SCClircly, HIOI C COIlît

■b1,7 SSmu&nStbre:mllt *14 ably and for less money tbuu can be done iu any other way. 
jamks errs a to..

pallslc €kemists. London, Bag.

WHITE STAR LINE.18 Front* 
CHAN. 24 

246 The North American Life Ass Co RUI
in

PARRY SOUN ’, BYNC INLET AND FRENCH 
RIVER ROUTE

By liuekoka & Nipàwing Navigation 1 
pauy’s Stqaniere “F. BL Maxwell"

aud “Imperial. &
at. L05. p.m.; ; Mid-

SPECIAL NOTICE. *3TO CONCRETERS.■ Intending paaaengers are remindod .t hat, as 
on this line there are no stale rooms below the 
saloon deck or near the screw, they are neces
sarily limited in number, bill of an unusually 
high quality, and at this nqàson arc taken up 
considerably in advance of «tiling d#y.. Apply 
early iu any local ugent or

T. W. JONES,

; Com-
Hade elm

Leave Penetaiwiiisliune 
laitd, l.Sjft p.m. daffy for Parry Sound.

Leave Midland on Mondays at 1.35 p.m., and 
Thursdays at 6 a.m. for Bying Jnlof. French 
River and - Intermediate ports; returning on 
Wednesduys and Sat urdays to Midluml. in time 
for train* going south.

Large quantity of stone chips for sale cheap. 
K.X02NTM3X*

Foot of elarvls-st. Toronto. 136
m HEAD OFFICE, - - MANNING ARCADE.

City Agents, Robert Lovell aud Thomas Hunter.

or:The Higher Branches.
He—And so you are really attending a cook* 

leg school, Mins Clura?
Site (brightly)—-Yes, it is such fun.
He—I supiose you can make nice bread, al 

ready?
She—No, I have nothing to do with makin 

bread; but I can make lovely angel cake, 
am only taking the classical course.

Johnny Regan is again alter Jack Dempsey. 
He now wants ltd tight Marquis of Queenebury 
rules.

:n

GenT Canadian Agent. 35 Yonge-st. Toronto.

mmm 246 I LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 
£\ mon gage security at lowest rates ; no 

unneceoffiurv delay in closing loans ; builders' 
loans uogoliatod ; mortgages and debentures 
purchased.

Telephone 1313L

D. McQUAOK... A. P. COCKBURN,
Local Manager, Uenl. Manager,

Parry Sound, Poucianguiahene Gravenlmrat 
and Midland. 1 Slfi

kUWUUTIM 4M BOND
OR

FREE.
a! THE ARCADEOILS DmI IK. W. D. BUTLER. 

Estate mid Kinancinl Agent.
*2 King-ai. K Toronto.

■ B AVER LINK OF S. S,
LOWEST PASSENGER

RATES TO EUROPE.

26
lDINING BOOM

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy WlIS NOW OPEN.

Flrst^clws» In every respect
! AURORA
U ugmtb

A4 Ike Telepheae.
Mr. McCraekle—Give me No. 1884.

.»-! Central—All right
McCraekle (after waiting ten minuta»)-Why 

•ro’t I get M84. Centrait 
Central—Haven’t yon got them yetF

JSSSfcïsiïïr “““ “* *«

A Frank Avewal.
New Porter (til gentleman in wash room)— 

Am yo’ a guest nb die y ere hotel, sali !
G.iitleuiau—Guest î I should su y so. I 

haven’t paid tlie landlord a cent for over six

m BEST CLASS.SCULI-TOK, 4>f London. Bug.
147 Yorkville Avenue aad OJ Archie, Yoaxi

Portrait UtitiiH. Medal.ton». 
Statuette», Jitc.

Superior Accommodation.
FRED H. GOOCH,Gen. Aot. ' 

Telephone 433. 96 Welllugton-sirect East

or

CAR IB, 27 Front-street East.
e REDl ers ai■office:

DUN DAd STREhiT. BROCKTON. ; i
fe ME?.

m
■Si* ADVANCES ON SBCEBITIES, 171
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flf W't Hflew Remedy
roe

Chapped Hands
A

1 am gotag to trust you with » great 
Sectat,” aid Seal Guthrie to hit; friend Outh- 
hrrt Bellyn as they wt smoking together in 
the former’s ream. “Can you, .or will you, 
kesp a secret?” . ■ mgmQmmmL
’"Try see and see,1* waa the prompt reply.

“Read these," aid Neal, placing in his 
friend’s hands srwell-worn packet of letters.

The first letter Cuthbert opened caused hipt 
to stare. It began, "Dearest Neal," and then 
followed a torrent of sentiment ending'witK V 
the words “Your laving Ella:" ’"The hand
writing—yes surely, it was that of NeWl'lt 
cousin, Ellen luting, and " Cutli bert’e owd en
gaged sweetheart

Rollyn’s face grew more and' more troubled 
as he reed the letters oyer, at last coming 
upon one accepting dearest Neel’s invitation 
to elope on (he following Thursday. • r

Soon after thie Outhbert found wchance to 
leare the room, and then Neal buret out in a 
peal of laughter. He was so occupied with 
his own happiness that he bad not noticed the 
other’» dieeopointmeut, and probably never 
suspected Outhbert’» attachment for his 
cousin.

When Neal came down to breakfast in the 
morning he fWund this note signed with his 
friend’s initials :

"If you oare sufficiently for an old friend,” 
it said, “and can spare time enough from the 

plation of your own happiness to have 
the lake, dragged for hia body, perhaps you 
won’t think It too mnoh to do so. But don’t 
put yourself out, pray—and least of all yonr 
‘Loving Ellen1--oil my account.’’

Neal Guthrie sprang up, upsetting his 
coffee and the cup into which he had just 
broken two soft-boiled eggs, and overturning 
Ins chair with a-eraeh, to the general diecom- 
posure Of the boarders and his landlady's 
great displeasure, and rushed out, i 
ping till be reached the lake at the 
the town. . 3

He had just skirted it but a little way 
when, lying on a jutting rock concealed by a 
thick growth of bushes, at the base of which 
the water waa more than twenty feet deep, he 
found an old coat which be had often seen 
Cuthbert wear, and a little way out, tossed to 
end fro by the wind. Boated a straw hat, just 
like the one Outhbert-had on the day

Neal's face turned ashen pale and h 
like a man in an ague.

"Poor Cutii l"Ae wailed piteously. ’1 
r dreamed it would come to thin”

Then be flew to find the coroner, and with 
and a troop of horror-seeking followers 

returned to the lake. They dragged it from 
end to "end, but only raked up-an old croc
kery crate. Then they got out a rusty can
non that had seen service under Old Hickory 
at New Orleans, and had smashed the win
dows of the town every Fourth of J[uly since.

“Give him a few gall-busters from that," 
said Steve Kidder, the village oracle, “and if 
it don’t h’ist ’ito. nothin’ else will."

But it didn’t “h’ist ’im”; for though 
after round was fired, up, down and across, it 
was only so much powder wasted.

“Dod blamed if he ben’t the most stubborn- 
somest corpse I ever seed!” said Steve Kidder, 
turning away disgusted.

Neal’s fare was ruesomeneaa itself as he 
started to tell the new» to Ellen Laing.

“How can I ever break it to herr he said 
as he reached the doer.

For some reason lie seemed apprehensive 
that Bilan would take It particularly hard.

‘Ohl .Elisa! Ellen!" lie exclaimed, when' 
they m*—“have you heard it!"

"Heard what!" ,
The newt—the dreadful news! Outhbert 

Rollyn’s gone rod drowned himself!"
Ellen didn't faint, didn’t shriek, didn’t do 

anything he had counted on. Maybe she was

Neal, like one anxious to get through g 
heartrending scene, hurried on.

“Yon know those old letters of grandma’s to 
grandpa before they ran away together? You 
remember there waa no date on them, and 
grandpa’s name was Neal, like mine, and 
grandma’s waa Ellen, the same as yours; and 

hand that couldn’t be told from 
• Well;- lot a lark,-yesterday, I 

Cuthbert as if confiding to 
him an important personal secret. He fell 
into the trap at once, and thought they were£
pense. But ok! Cousin Ellen! it drove him to

you couldn’t.'and I don’t deeerve it; but if it ’ll 
he any comfort to you. I'll go into mourning 
for the reet of my days!" :

înuinum Wigwams IrGRAHAM'SAre nosy the order of thS fley*a <•

; t
We would Invito any reonlrlng such an article 
to call at our warehouse and see

. And English Boating, Lacrosse and Campingf ; *** British American

The Arctic Refrigerator Medical and Surgical
cipher in the form of the largest cooling room . - r ___

! or of the smallest • IN^TITTIJTK,

k . $• -.

SHOES!
L
KD

It«A
32VI

»! fFAMILY REFRIGERATOR .
ISnBi?70 K1NG-ST. WEST,
chamber. Ours are lined with spruce wood 
ana not as In the case of zinc lined boxes, llablè 
lining 00ri08ive ttCtion °* the contents on the 
i Uet the Arctic—the best made.

Fop the largest Stock, Greatest Variety at the Lowest 
Prices, go to the

♦Life,
;■ . •J * TORONTO SHOE GO. i

1
TORONTO, ONTf

IT DRIBS IH8TANTLY 
IT WHITENS THE SKIN

Treats and cures Chronic Diseases and Defer 
mil les...Consumption, Catarrh and all diseases 
of the Throat, Lungs and Heart.

Diseases of the Drain and Nervous Diseases, 
as indicated by Headache, Dizziness, Sleepless-

Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, Skin 
Diseases ns Pfmnles, ulcers, eto., Diseases of 
tbo Blood, Diseases of the Bowels and thole 
eoneequeiioes as Diarrhoea. Coellveness. Piles, 
Tumors etc.. Diseases dhthe Urinary and'Gen-
eIDlaoaMsto?* Womim, Including painful pro
fuse or suppressed Monslruatlon, Lencorrhœa 
(Whites), Ulceration, Displaeemente and all 
affections of the Womb, - ;

Private diseases and diseases of private 
nature as tilerUlty, InipoUmey Plie result of 
jouUifnl follyand excess) receive special atr

COR. KING Sc JARVIS. TELEPHONE NO. 1190. V
114 QUEEN-STREEfLEAST,

The Carling Brewings Malting Co.
ERICH,' 2 5 CENTS aSKgSaifÉîw»*

TcS°^
no Impurities or adulterations, and can 

strongly recoiniv.end it as perfectly pure and a 
vory superior malt liquor/

sound aloe, browed from pure malt and hops.’

JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.
JAS, GOOD ft 00., Agent» for Toronto.

rjp T 33
11Ti .o: TO.MACS BV

Has no Equal Stuart We Johnston, Toronto WITHROW & HILLOCK, (LIMITED.)SOLD PV âT.T. YVDTTOWTHV**----eontem
Mannfactnrers. 351 .•

ATTENTION! t- .. ti 1; i.Xted, this time by the Society 
Arts ot London, Eng., who on 
Iter a thorough examination,

obti sport: ! V
TRY atIn spite of leases sustained by Biàk Wreck 

era, etc., etc. » Tape Worms removed In an hour.
If you can't call write for particulars.
Office hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday 3 to 4 Sa

AMBROSE & WINSLOW9, OUR11 We employ no traveling doctors, 
nretendm^wro^wnt_to_^^frenda

never stop- 
border of Parties -a

NYIE THE MEDAL Hoted Œâs Fixture \s \Highland Spring Brewery, CELEBRATEDL 4,

MA splendid complete assortment of

Fishing Tackle 6 Anglers’ Supplies
Now selling for half thé usual prices at

W. M. COOFBR’S,
09 Bay-street, Toronto. 136 !

Ay possible when speaking of this 
design, which is intended to meet 
nsive exterior or cabinet, together 
[This organ is of most substantial 
nd of a style of finish suitable for 
[balance of proportions, practical 
I" ornamentation and delicacy of 
[not only compare favorably with 
his of any make; while for strength 
«expression and freedom of action 
ing yet produced.
H,D. Hon. Pres.
Ice. Letters and Art, London, Eng; 
[eS.M.A., Hon. Sec
(that the Musical Bachelors and 
Cambridge Universities know

i15 Richmond-st West, POUT HOPE, ONT.
Finds that although mil goods 
advanced from 10.to 25 per cent., by keeping 
down expenses, and the -large stock bought 
before the rise, celling for cash retail at whole-
cerningvnbUo that T* evMent pro°f

EXPORT.In his line have y [iFIft tt-Send stamp for handsome illustrated catalogue 4e shook t-*to a die-

Lear is the Live Gas Fixture 
Men for 1888.

10 per cent, as usual spot cash on all orders 
over twenty dollars.
J^ostrreeivod-rifty thousand Glass Prisms

PRICES AWAY TOWN.

(=5
The lightest and best in Canada 

is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,
CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and 10 Alicc-street, Toronto

PSI ife'i CO
£E-f

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.him -=r1 'i 1 i
:o. m’ PQFamily ButcJber, % ’ t=J

29;210 359 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO
(KSABLISHKD 1837.)

Cared Meats of All Hinds . S#eelnHy.«
Poultry, Vegetables. Lard, Shtusages, eta Tele- 
Customer» watted ondiujyfor orders If daetrofi-

ë§ 03vissa.
on hand. AU orders promytly 
attended to and all work gimrun-

toïMwiteiiî^üssand prices to suit the times. 46

UDSnKUEWi 3■round

To Builders AArcMtects IRT

X". IOW.I
Silks end Velvets are coming in again and 

tho one place in the Dominion to have them 
dyed or cleaned la the technical chomlcal dyers 
and cleaner». Outranteedauperlor dyeing>ad

-■--I TORONTO AGENCY I . 7’

NO. 1 GL O BE-LA nM
'GEO; B. M. WHITE,Aoror. 246

To HtflLOtRdnpd ARCHITECTS

FIREPROOF BUILDING MATERIAL
Tlie Uathbnn Company of Deeeroato are now:

CRITERION RESTAURANT ^\Tr..%nda?rê^taCTne,,dcd
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT-

COR. KING-STREET AND LKADBR-LANE'

[•Oft©.•n*
British American Dyeing Co.

90 KING-STREET EAST; 240 
306 and 750 Qqeen east; 181 and 986 Quoen west.

Dotin Brewery 1SO to 64 PearHk, Toronto.

Manufacturera of Fine Hardwood Mantels and
Overmantels, Grates, Tiles, etc., of newest, 
«haipest and beat design^ Stud for Catol32 KM. W. BESTOUiLITT CWLJIJOD-LOWESI PRICES.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO |

mien as 
Weigh»protection against Are.

HTh»« ^foaTie ÆLwelî
and worked with carpenters' tools. It1 takes the 
place of wood or briolr for outer or Inner walls 
and floors at about the same cost, insures 
Immunity from Are, dampness aflà«vermln, 
giving warmth in winter and oodlnees in 
summer, lowers insurance, decrease» the cost 
of thé-building. ■■ •<?*.•

Persona re-building old structnresvirerecting

tecta orwrne un aireot in rarerenco to inis new

unexcelled for

E.0BT. DAVIES,f IPA CRUSTA,”
A High Relief Art Decoration.

PRESS OPINIONS:
“The eflebts produced are strikingly hand

some, and pleasing to the cultivated tastes."— 
Christian Guardian, Toronto.- ■

TERRITORIAL RIGHTS FOR SALE.
For further information call os or address the 

sole agents for Ontario.

THOMSON & SONS,

Piano Com y
88 PIANOS

H. E. HUGHES. Proprietor.

Club, Livery and Boarding Stables IirewerandHaUeter.' "',‘1 '
- « « -.

QUEEH ST. EAST, TORONTO,
When ordering yonr Ale and Por- 

, -1er ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF

Good
saddle horses 
and comfort
able convey-

W. V CARLILK. No. 77 HLmg-st. want, To
ronto. Teleplione 1005. ^46

CTUREES OF iU#tdHak v ♦,.-s, -
TMK KATHlirif CO.,

Horses 
boarded by 
tho day or 
Wsek^

63
- IVPhKgOVrii'Ont.she wrote* 

ywM-’owfc-- 
showed them to NEW THINGSHi*

P. BURNS & CO.
■: ■ ABS New IMPORTING BY CABS THE

r Painters and Decorators, Importera and 
Dealers in Artists' Materials,

, 304 Yonge-etrOet, Toronto,
t- A specially-flue line dE" Flower Studies" for 

sale or t* rent.

INWALL PA?fe
that are Cheap and Elbe 
Headquarters for Ingrain In 
Dpslgne or Plain Art ipolors. 
Rich Freizes. Very Cheap and 
Pretty Chamber Papers- special 
Designs for Offices, Stores, etc.

-‘HUM

!
=

onstruction, beauty of finish, easy 
i, fineness and purity of tone. A India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

ati<| XXX Porter,
which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the s orch. Central and South 
American Exposition, 
leans. La.. 1885 and 1886.

246
tire
NewA.MACD01TALD Celebrated Scranton Coal !DEALERS IN At the end at hit recital Ellen Laing burst 

ipteefléetth» wildest Iwghter.
"Ohl don’t !—don’t 1 " pleaded Neal, start- 

jjW back appalled. “ Heavens 1—she hss lost

“Don’t,#* Vbink we’ve punished him 
•Qbugb ? " said Outhbert Rbllyn, entering from 
«i adjointe* room, hud Utiglimg almost ss

" You seethe added, turning to Neal, “ I 
wasn’t quite fool enough to go and drown my-
tgf^atfr1101 <rom

r - v-M.t r fÊtèHÊ»

MERCHANT TAIL OIL New Or-PIANOS ! f-
3 S

has Just received a beautiful «took of

HARDWOOD AND PINE
For Desks, Office and Library 

Tables. Standing Desks, 
and Davenports, là-..,

CYLI3DEK DESKS AND ROOK CASES.
« The largest assortment in the Dominion.

GO TO m Y0WCE-8TREET, TORONTO.
■ • iv ____ 624,

Spring & Summer Goods. aefl.,Owk*»
ArtREPUTATION, AND M’CAUSLAND & SON,Bring yonr orders early and 

Rive him a trial. 246
No trouble to show goods. Prices all right.

AMERICAN ORCANS. 

FREET WEST.

VImporters of appropriate room decorations, 7 
. to 76 Bang-street west, TORONTO. 36 m Always on hand. AH deUvered td ahy jiart of the oily at the Lowest Rata ,Cl

t
Bathurst,BABY CARRIAGES.

,._K GREAT SLAUGHTER FOR 30 DAYS.
4 ADELAIDE WEST REFRIGERATORS

In Ash. Mahogany or Oak 
Grained. Prices 68 to 614.

on. «Tovrii.
Takes Ordinary Stave ForaUare.

ONLY *3.00.
30 , ti 7 L A. WHATMOTGH.
. 125- KING-8TRKKT e

/ HI it
Queen Week

__ . _ . _ 89° Yonge, j
Offiee and Yard—Yonge-st.dock.

Tolephonp communication hetwe^n alloSia;..

S. PI 546
tthws IV wiuk. Aim It.

Having completed her great Southern Rail
way to Somartand, Russia is now turning lier 
attention to the North. Siberia is next to be 
opened up to trade add civilization. We bave 
all of ne bad from childhood indefinite con
ceptions of this Vast land as a dreary, in
hospitable region, a land of terrible frost, 
fathomless snows. Bad Interminable wastes. 
All these features hâve existed in our minds 
but as the background for dark pi ctures of 
the miseries endured by wretched exiles, 
doomed by a cruel despotism to all the horrors 
of a living death lu a region- of absolute 
despair. In the light of the better knowledge 
now afforded by such writers as Mr. Keenan, 
who is describing the country in The Century 
Magazine, we find the truth of some of those 
pictures fully confirmed, but 
same time res elstions of a very different char
acter. Siberia is now known to be a country 
of vast,^'though practically undeveloped, re
source», having immense tracts of fertile land, 
regions of impressive and often beautiful 
scenery, and, iu some parts, of already ad
vanced civilization. The opening up of this 
vast domain, a continent in itself, will be an 
event in the history of European civilization. 
Of course with the entry of the railroad the 
system of political exile must come to 
an end. The Government is already 
taking steps for its abolition. The 
Administration Council of the Peniten
tiary Department has recently reported in 
favor of alwlition of transportation to Siberia 
as a judicial punishment, and in all probabil
ity the system is doomed. As the prisoners 
will henceforth be 'shut up in dungeons at 
home, instead of being sent into Siberian exile, 
it does not appear that they, or the cause of 
humanity, will be immediate gainers by the 
change.^ But the spirit of change and of em
ancipation is manifestly at work, and will not 
cease till the whole land has come under its 
influence. When political exile has died, po- 
lifcical imprisonment o»nnot long survive.

;

f Orders prmn^dv^attendedjo.

^I^legdlngpurchasers wfll do welUo examine

the latest designs in Victorias, extension top 
Gladstones, Burrejs,Phaetons and Carts. 634

onr,
53 and 55 Adelaide-street West.

• 4 Ol
[5\tcroktg.

S&f.p'îiD
ZD: J".G. C. PATTER» OH,

PRINTERS.
WâOaifiSALB AND RETAIL ;x t-r.îPIANOS. COAL, WOOD AND COKE

yahb as-t ‘ £9t

V j
CALL UP NOTiccTNa

TELEPHONE NO. 3384C Trade Review, published in London, Eng. 
CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT 

N, has the following: .
Messrs. Hemtzman & Co., Dr. Stainer says 
[wing t<> tlie late jieriod at wliich I wan call^ 
L important instruments exhibited by this firm 
f)VED. But those remaining fully justified 
hit Grind, which I examined was in every 
fi was sympathetic and had a good repetition^ 
b tried a specimen style No. U, which was

îçronto Plate Blasi Importing Go.
55 VICTOMA-STBKET,

IMPORTERS OF
BRITISH PLATE GLASS.

BATES «6 D ODDS,
(Non-Combination)

UNDERTAKERS ANO EMBALMERS,
m «IIKEN.8TUP.Et WEST.

(Onp. Trinity College.)

1£ Queen-street, Parkdale, and Cor; Bay and Adelaide:For any quantity qt <r

NEW MfLK ! SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal to best 
brewed in any country, fltmsLIMBI HOrPKD ____ _

CO
OO. C3

we have at the 62
?Double Extra Cream, Creamery 

Batter anti Buttermilk.
All kinds of plain and ornamental rolled 

pinte, cast pinto, and every description of plain, 
ornamental, and colored window glass. Special 
prices to stained glass workers for rolled 
cathedral, flashed and pot mêlais sheet glass. 
Import for the trade on commission. The 
mil'- oxcluaive glass house in Canada,

!BEDSON & MOFFATTo
Fnderlakers and Embalmcrs,

335 QUEEN-STREET WEST. Z7 
Special—No connection with Undertakers’ 

Telephone 1566.

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co„■1
Brewer». Maltsters & Bottler*.i CATALOGUE.

Klng-St. West, Toronto.
i M616 YONGE-STREET. 462

Association. 624 ASH FOBBEVaiD PLATS BLISS,CALL ON

AN & CO. BOLLAITD&CO’S
FERGUS

I 1-WARNICA BROS.,
THE CENTRAL DAIRY CO.,

Comer of Skater and Yonga Streets,

Having enlarged our premises and added to 
our plant the latest improved machinery for 
Beveling Plate Glass, We arc prepared to exe
cute orders in that line at short notice and 
guarantee first-class work at reasonable prices. 
We are also introducing an entirely new idea 
ill Beveled and Engraved Plate, with new and 
Chaste designs for Mantel work. Call or write 
for estimates before ordering else where.

.*HByLB APING

Undertaker ami EmltalmerJ
- TUI Tenge.»»/ Tel. 6Wtr— A

LU tf.
r-
g Ra j

And inspect our stock of Fresh and Salt Meats 
Eggs, Butter, Vegetables, Milk, Cream, etc. 
Milk 5c. per quart delivered to all parts ot
the city.

624
O' 1"■

DOMINION STAINED GLASS CO.,
11 Richmond-st. .west. Toronto.

Î ilAND246

H TO PROVIDE ROOFING 36Telephone IT 14.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 2XZX PORTERH. WILLI
SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS, 

gun ran teed. Dealers in Roofing ! 
Call at 4 Adelaide-M. E., Toronto, 
work. Telephone 5lL

4bOO.
Work 

Mntorial. 
for * good 

346

tvill leave iSéhind you, when you die, an estate which 
iny circumstances however unfortunate ?
»f those distressing experiences which come to the

MILL'S IB THE MARKET To Lawyers. Merchants. Me 
chaules and Railway Men.

It you want a
In Case el l enbt Ose These.

The Detroit Free Press gives the following 
verbal snares, and declares them to be useful 
iu testing the sobriety of men:

“Gaze of the gay gray brigade.”
D “The sea ceaseth and itsnfficeth us ” 

“Strange strategic statistics. ”
“Cassell’s solicitor slyly slashes a sloe ”

1 Ditches show?" ’UCl‘ * 8hape‘y “a*h •il*bby 

“Give Grimes Jim’s gilt gig whip.”
‘■Sarah in » shawl shovelled soft 

softly.”
“She sells sea shells.”

‘ flasTO Pbüi^ixth
sister’s fifth squirrel’s skull!” P Xth

The Best in the Market.
You can save 25 per cent by going to

Rnsslll’s in the Market
their education and an unbroken home for their-r

e to care for themselves ?
good name may survive you, and your just credito

promptly attended t*All letterRELIABLE WATCHTELEPHONE NO. 1006.
For all descriptions of Cheap Crockery. China, 
Cutlery, Lamps. Glassware and Houserurnlsh- 
ings. Hotel and boarding house goods a 
speciality. Goods delivered to all parts of the

ItUSSILI/S IN TIIE MARKET

*FRED. ARMSTRONG, GO TO 36e sacrificed—as so often has been the case—-for wan! 
it come in the process of forced liquidation of the G. FBYER, Agent

229 Queen-street West, Toronto.246 IYI Yonge*!,, Toronto,
Boston Meat Market.rican Life Ass Co First-class assortment of Gas Fixtures 361

■now
NEW GOODS. i0 AKLAND■5 City Distributing Agency, 49 4VÈEN-ST. WEST.

. WHOLESALE Ixd RETAIL,

EDWAflD D0\L0\, Prop.
Finest qballtlea of Fresh and Salt Meats. 

Pork a specialty. Lowest prieea
Your patronage solicited.

paiiies. w ill furnish to you tills pro 
policy, more securely, mure eqtiit 
mu can be floue iu any other way.

. Jersey lee Cream 
by plate; TENNIS AND LACROSSE 

i SHOES In Nary Bips

and Checks, of 
London and 

-New York 
Manufacture.

RANDALL & SONS, 606-YONGE.-ST. 
Newspapers, magiizines, lifth'dbills and circa- 
lars promptly and faithfully delivered at 
moderate rates. Merchants wishing circulars 
delivered should got our terms.

M
/.. H»*e Fat Out. !

Pr^om Harrier’s Bazar.
"Adolphus, d’ye know that I’m a little 

eexed at Mrs. Simmons’”
“What happened, Arthur, old boy?” 
“Well, you know, I pride myself on my 

«aging. We were at the piano. ■ Til sing 
and then go home,’ ! said."

%And all Dairy Products 
at Oakland» Jersey 
Dairy.

131 Yonge-st.,
and at Oakland» Jer
sey Ark,

6MANNING ARCADE. ■?;

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR JUNIOR BOYS,

137 SIMCOE-STREBT, TORONTO, 
Established 1856. W. MAGTT.L. Principal, 

R. W. DILLON, M.A.. Assistant. 
Prospectus of this well 

School will be sent to ap 
return of mail.

36
ibert Lovell and Thomas Hunter. 0

Prices Moderate.
79 KIJrC-STKBKT EAST. MATCHLE SS246

■SÉNi-
esie more song,

"Was it late?”
“About midnight.”
“And whet did she say?"
“She said, ‘Can’t you go home first?”
“And did you?”
“Yes, Adolphus. I tell you I’m a little 

texed about it” •

West Pelai Island.

GENTLEMEN !v H uDressmakers' Magic Scale,
Tinea system of ernns.

WIRE DRESS STANDS

. OUft NEW DESIGNS IN \L7known Preparatory 
Ifttejaml’S ^address by

v::

FURNITURE AND CARPETS !Try a Pair of oar Genuineg

ffiULKSMlST BOOTS I Bought for enr Spring trade. Sack value ha* never before been 
o ered iu Toronto. Gome early and get your choice from a full stock

■/-------------------------- 36
Maclennan, Downey, Biggar 

tfc Langton,
ti- ' ' "■ t

BARRISTERS,SOLICITORS, Etc
Ybrk Chambers, Toronto* 6 .

Tn fiuvçfint gtrr tot*.
Patented Ttth February, 1SSI,

Al Ike Telephone.
Mr. McCrackle—Give me No. 1834.

) ^ ^ Central—All right.
McCrackle (after waiting ten minute»)-Why 

tan’t I get 1834, Central?
Central—Haven’t you got them yet?

«sr bu*

And yon will wear no othef. 
They mean solid comfort to you.

lOXteXIS,
388 Yonge-street. M

or Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
measures. Large assortment of dress improv
ers and corsets.

179 King-street west, second door from 8* 
Andrew’s Church.

R. POTTER & CO.,For railroad splices, machinery, etc., will hold 
any nut from fooecnlng or turning. Without re
gard U> the amount of jar or strain. Cheap, 
simple, effective, easily applied. Manufac
tured for and for enle by Phil» Toon, 13 
King-street west, Toronto, Gnu

7 Front-street East.
m1Ë8, ait COR# RISEN AND PORTLAND STS, Toieaboac 16»816

«
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<FURNIIURE,CARPET^CLOTHING>>

k^l37QUEENS!^% -

& GEO^jj

GRANITE A MAR ELT 
MONUMENTS 

. TABLETS 
MAUSOLEUMS&c 
r.B.GULLETT Sci r-rr 

100 CHURCH ST TORONTO
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- Wrt H Cast»— Rw ■«UwMwrilf tMPfcy 
Mt—Par 1er «nirlkallua 

MalhMi Per* Jfetiead Bxprt*. 
*How mu* dçee U ooat to produce an •*- 

*pkH*«di»r wm asked at en «port »“d >»

i• o m*1 
; i.k$m- > 

■ ■ n"

$7 fi"V i .7 '

,
Mmt** me***.
Is Dominion Une Royel Mail Steatnahlpe 

fur Uverpoul and Bristol.
ki *' r.iu

. r

#
:l‘w »1‘

* L. .J

T S1PB' Jr V. NINTH YEAR.Mid: INDIAN HOAD.PLAN OF PABT LOT 14jr, t : ;\ fA"That depends upon the methods pamwd 

k making it. The American Cyclopedia cost 
1600,000 before a penny was realised. The 
mage and rograsinga in the work cost about 
#115,000. The beet lithogra|*e" were am- 
jloyed^Mdjnany of the pictures ooat bun-

"How ia the encyclopedia made ?”
"Well usually alter the method emoloyed 

In compiling dictionaries. Editors at* en
gaged for the different departtnenla. Tliefe it 
the religious editor, the medical editor, the 
historical editor, tie scientific editorand the 
editor on miscellaneous subjects. The best 
authorities in the land are chosen to edit the 
work, and Urge salaries are paid. In the 

‘proeees of oompilation an alphabetical rule is 
observed. The old encyclopedias, such as 

* Chambers’ and Encyclo|wdia Britannica, 
are followed as regarde the subjects 

The modern eneyclo-

LOCATION ' ■50WHITE AND COLORED ïo1Î7.5 30, -
¥. ftf! •, ; THE EEPUBLICANS’ MOSES8Fronting Indlan-rond.

The Finest Residence Street 
in the western port of the city.

Close to and overlooking 
High Park, the finest park in 
Canada.

Easy of access to city by 
Suburban Trains on both 
IMvisions of the tirnnd Trunk 
Railway.

Present Street Car terminus 
within five minutes’ walk.

New Street Car Line to High 
Park will pass just above pro
perty.

i 1 iû:léSm . k •i.Ü 8« BAS MOT TKT AVPrAltRD TO TUB 
CHICAOO CO > VKHTIOH.

8 t<*"■

i.i .
i ' is M*m> . m Only Tire Ballola on ealnrday—nUrmsen 

end llnrrl.oii Apparently Klllrd off 
Cirrsham’s tried. Msklsis Last Ball, 
—Will It hr Blaine T-A Bark Bane.

Chicago, Juno 23.—The Republican Na 
fcional Convention was called to order at 10.Ot 
this morning, but it was not until a fen 
minutes later that the proceedings weri 
formally opened hy Chairman Estee call in: 
upon Senator Warner Miller of New York U 
preside over its deliberations 

Prayer was offered hy Bishop Samue 
Fallows of Chicago and the convention tliei 
proceeded to ballot When Connecticut war 
reached, one vote was cast for Mr. McKirile) 
of Ohio. As soon as this announcement wai 
made Mr. McKinley was seen to rise 111 hi 
seat Amid the moat impfessive silence In 
proceeded to make a statement 
greeted with a storm of applause. He said:

“I am lure as one of the tinmen represents 
lives of my State. I am here by a renolntioi 
of tbs Republic*» Convention passed withou 
one diaaeuting voice, commanding me to cas 
my vote for John Sherman and use ever 
worthy endeavor for hia nomination. I at 
oepted the trust because my heart and judg 
ment Were in accord with the letter and spin 
and purpose of that resolution. It has please 
certain delegates to cast their votes for me. 
au pot insensible to the honor they would d 
me, hot in the presence of the duty res tin 
opoa nie, I cannot remain silent with lmnoi 
I cannot consistently with the credit of th 
Slate whose credentials I bear and which ha 
treated me ; I cannot with honorable tiUelit 
to John Sherman who has trusted me in hi 
cause and with his confidence; I cannot col 
•latently with my own views of my personal i» 
tegrity, consent or seem to consent to permi 
my name to he used ss a candidate before tbi 
convention.

“I Would not respect myself if I could find 
fn my heart to do, to say, or permit to 1 
done, that which could even give reason f 
àny one to suspect that I wavered in n 
loyalty to Ohio or tpy devotion to tlie chief 
her choice and the chief of mine.

“I do request, I demand, that no deleg» 
who would not cuat reflection upon me, alu 
cast a ballot for me.”

Mr.' McKinley »t*ike earneetly and wi 
emphasis. He was evidently sincere, and t 
convention, at the concluaion of hia sped 
generously apyl 

The ballot Was then 
further incident unti 
when a break of eight votes from Gresham 
Harrison created a sensation and was reeeiv 
with a mingled demonstration of hieecs - 
applause.

When New York sraa reached tlm galls 
hissed. Alter the vote of the State givi 
Harrison 50 votes, one of tlm delegatee i 
mended a poll of tlm delegation. The y 
allowed no change in tlm vote.

.A* the ballot proceeiled there waa shown 
addition to tlm expected gain for Harrison, 
decided growth in tlm Alger vote, which.ca; 
chiefly from the South. Tlm Fenmylvai 
vote still stuck by Sherman, lie getting 68 
the 00 votes from that State. This was a I 
Of the Quay program to lieatJIarrisun. i 
Wi-eonsin vote swung to Harrison.
' The convention then proceeded to anoti 
ballot. After tlm second ballot hail t: 
taken, Governor Foster of Ohio moved a 

until 4 p.ju. Tlm motion was carried.

8 •v“ 13 • 1-i-swe 
< al: i
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% Having just completed the purchase of a large 
number of Summer Vests from one c f the largest 
manufacturers of Summer Clothing in New York, 
we bought them at such low figures that, w.e will 
offer them at prices 60 per cent, lower than any 
house in Canada.

All sizes, from 32 up to 46. Inspection invited.
----------------------------- • •

OAK HAL!

60 126A 60

s T.
lie5030175

tS198they treat of.
Media, however, has vary mo* of a newspaper 
flavor. It Is baaed upon the principle of 
American journalism. It M timely and in- 

"tended to hit the spirit of the age. The bio
graphie» of prominent men are made an es
pecial feature. Tbe American Cyclopedia ia 
the greatest undertaking in the art of book- 
making ever attempted in this country.. 
Charles A. Dana of The San was and ie tbe

4
*13

8to8
18 17w ,1

:2■
l 88 «

etprice» paid to 
oosrtri baton. He knows tbe value of *v»iy 
word that ie written. If an article * handed 
iBby a specialist and another comes in from 

owaoure professional man in any science, he

“How much do the contributors to encyelo- 
padisamake?”

"Generally we WT magasine ratee—that ia, 
HO per 1000 words. Many of the articles, 
however, ooot far more than that. There ate 

contributors who receive #600 or #1000 for 
q short article. They poserai exclusive 
information, however. Dr. Shtady, who 
la the authority on cancer, . and editor 
•f The Medical Record, furnished ua exclusive 
information on that subject and on many 
others connected with surgery. Of course a 
specialist is paid far more than ordinary 
■writers. Often a page coats ns #500. Then 

page after page at a oast of #20. 
•Many of the writers are men who hold the 
foremost rank in literature. Consequently 
they demand larger prices for their work."

“How mu* money it invested in eneyclo- 
pediaaT"
• ‘That is a difficult question 

We liste run into the raillions on sales, but 
it should be remembered that encyclopaedias 
are never sold in bulk. The instalment plan 
ie always adopted. One contributors pay for 
eaeh volume m it i« issued.”

"In ease a volume ia lost, can it be dnpli- 
eatedf"

“That depends on who the loser may be. A 
regular contributor, one who has been buying 
volume after volume for years, can certainly 
be accommodated. Hia name is down on our 
hooka, and we recognise him as a patron of 
tile boWe. A genuine set of encyclopedist 
ooete a great deal of money, about #160 to 
#200, consequently they are sold in instal
ment» and the purchaser ie protected."

editor-in-eh let He Axes the U 8LOW PRICES, EASY TERMS. *\ s « He w»\
60

*
88

eu 157.6

THORNE&CO. ?
if ■ " 'i 826*

!5 to 121 KING S!. EAST, TORONTO.

WM. RUTHERFORD, Manager.
5dî

LAN» AGENTS, 25U

(iillfsp, Insley & lartin,
.... V -P*‘ 5 -.V A Ah '"g« »■ * v ; . . • f .

■arafactiiren and Wholesale Dealers la

3 COURT - STREET. 157.5157

gagri THE BON MARCHEwe ran

HATS, FURS AND STRAW GOODS,
Beg te «bmennee that lheir bayer hasjnet returned from New 

York, where he has completed a large ‘‘close oat purchase of the 
latest New York styles of Straw Hats, which they offer ta the trade 
at wpeclal Inducement prices. _ . „ t

Also Are hundred dozen of Stiff Felt Hate, new fall shape*, which 
they have purchased at S#e au the dollar, and are now offering 
them at correspendlngly lew prices.

:
HAS JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

I;<•

LADIES’ FINE STRAW HATS & BONNETS
*.

I

SAMPLE ORDERS RV LETTER SOLICITED.
624624

GILLESPIE, ANSLEY & MARTIN, We will offer for the next ten days 360# Ladies’ Fine Straw Hats and Bonnets at 25 cents each, worth 50c

T5C Anothertot, better quality, at 60e, worth 51.26, $1.5# and $2.

Another lotlbetter^naUt”£OK^wiSti$îcaclL,rRead on. 13##0 Ladies’ Cheap Picnic Hats at 15c, worth 3#c.

All our Summer Parasols will be cleared out regardless of cost

Li
S
I -

anded.
28 and 3# Wellington-st. West, Toronto. proceeded with withe 

il Illinois waa reach.
i*a Itkillailk» Sag. U T7-

c
r~ - - Aw IP Wctorim Haifa.
.If the Chief Juatioe ia eorroody reported in 

The Colonial ia hi» ramarka yesterday in the 
County court, In the ease of Fowler va. 
Gardner, hia Lordship. spin traveled oat of 
his way to innût a reafwitable citixen. Tbe 
offenoo waa the greater 1# that U»* «mark» 
were uttered when the rivèrend 
aeninrt whom they were directed waa not in 
the court room, nor in a petition to defend 
himself. Not only wore the remarks uncalled 
for hot they were as venomous as they ware 
llltimed and unwarranted. When the Chief 
Justice naos such language, and display» aneb 
animus, ae he ia reported to have done 
toward* the gentleman whom he treated eo 
brutally, it ie high time to pause and aak 
whet are the depths to wbi* a Chief Justice 
mo descend. Really tin conduct ot Hia Lonl- 
*ip of late is becoming eo notorious that 
•antempt for him it giving place to pity. For 
e time the bar as well aa the people of thir 
province treated His Lord*ip"e eccentricities 
aa freaks which took poeeeaaion of hia 
judgment and made him as changahle as the 
pliaaae of the moon; but the period baa now 
been readied when it becomes the duty of the 
her, tlm press and the people to apeak o it and 
protest against such unseemly conduct. Iti 
toleration any longer but the further adds 
diagram to oar court, and breed» contempt 
far thorn who administer the law.

PARASOLS 1 PARASOLS ! PARASOLS ! 
or «fine rather than carry them ever until another season.

■bin won Following and Note the Bargains.-5### yards Silk Tissue for Hat Trimmings; also Silk Gauze 
suitable for Summer and Evening Dresses. Just Fancy, only 25c per yard; really worth 75c, $1 and $1.50.

WllL also offer-19## dozen Ladies’ Silk and Kid Gloves, Lisle Thread and Silk Hose, and a fall assort' 
menTof Underwear for Ladles, Misses, Gents and Boys, far below importing prices.

TE V — h.wer.i.,. .re rer»-i"iw she wrentwat lndnccment ever offered by any merchant Ut Toronto, and we hope the Ladles wUIuk,ti7X.Mvi"iTCLe.a.»

' i
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■ This Is to oartlfy—

I________________ | “•«' lnju&08, J. D. BUYERS, 106 Adolaldeetraat West. •
I
I

V

#t»t4y 1 and 9 KING-ST. EAST.F. L COUSINEAU S CO. Aaether Adjournment.
T)ie iipauccewful balluting at tlie moral 

eeaaiol, had the effect only of iiiteuaifying I 
Interest in tlie proceedings of the ounventi 
when it.waa called to order after the roc: 
Tlie galleries were filled early, and in I 
Ijiaeif revi-rved for (lie delegate, the hum 
•onveruitiun was incesmnt.

At 4.08 Cliairiuou Estee cleared hit tlm 
of the hoarseness which hail gathered all 
hie election a* chairman, and announced tl 
the convention was ready to proceed wi

I satetnaly declare— .
u Sprabdlat cured me when Ml others (and even at SU Bartholemew'a HcsplUl^gnglaad.^oti.
oulnm ohcerfull/aud gratefully gi^S*any lime. ** *”j! r'&HAK&AN. 4»7 Yenge-etreeu

. i

’ *

[A MX or redwwco *nde known except pntieet request# mo to do oo for benefit ofotbots. 
can attend tout daUjr buslneos, dntiee, or labour without lnoonronUaeo. No PAIX, 
[OKS, or LOST time. Cbargoo strtotly T#aanu#hla, and oaaüy within UoruackaCatt.

THE BOH MARCHE BANKRUPT STOCK EMPORIUM.I Ji

i-J- i
DAX(

1
r

Says So! ). ity x A .

RUPTURE SPECIALIST, 4]
1IS ELM-STREET, TORONTO.

IK. B.—To enfferera generally. Yon should really lnreallgate for yonraelraa, and you will be 
aatonlahod at my unpremalented aocceea. g

Mr. King of Maryland laid: *T move t 
this convention adjourn without ballot 
■util U o’clock on Monday morning.’’ 1

herd Stanley’s Jumbo.
Aon Aa Ottawa Journal.

One of the carriages of Lord Stanley whi* 
arrived * on Saturday from Quebec and re
mained at the Canadian Pacific Bailway depot 
until to-day, w an in,premive vehicle. Tbe 
bottom of the carriage ie similar to the 
ordinary tnm-oute need here with a covered 
toft bat it is bang'in a peculiar way. There 
ere four high steel springe attached to the 
arleeof the vehicle. The body of the carnage 
does not rest on them, bat on leather straps 
which pass between them. The steel springs 

bis enormous hoops, somewhat flattened. 
In front of the body of the carriage ie a high 

for the ooaoliman fully fire ieet above 
the main port of the vehicle, and behind is 
another seat for tbe footman away np in the 
m, higher than the front seat. The entire 
carriage is gorgeously gotten up. The wheels 
are maaaive with silver plated cape for the 
hpfaa 'and the body and boxes are emblaxoued 
with the Stanley ooat of anna The appearance 
of the vehicle created much interest at tbe 
depot. Doubt waa expressed whether the 
footman sitting op. the hack seat would get 
clear undir the telegraph wires over the 
streets. However, no accidents have been 
reported.

■ Lwp. - :

And what everyone says must be true. Note it, everyone says Kogers 
sellfe the best $3 Serge Suit in tùe city, the nicest Children’s Suits m 
the County for 90c, that his 25c Pants downs anything in the Prov- 
incé that he paralyzes the Dominion with his 60c Summer Coats, and 
to understand how cheap he sells Gents’ Furnishings, call and see.

REMEMBER, we are strictly one-price goods, all marked in plain figures and money refunded 
if not as represented. =_=__s__=_========================^^

motion prevailed, 482 to 317.
its Features at the Ball ala.

Tlie two ballots taken today, the fourth i 
fifth of the aerie» begun yesterday, show a f 
fug off in Sherman’s vote. Harrison probe 
exhibited hia full strength on the fourth bal 
There was a movement toward Algor i 
a drorenae in Gresham’s vote, .The ballot: 
far are as follow»:.

Alger........................
Alliaon.....................
Blaine.....................
Dapew. .
Douglas» •
Filler....
Foraker..
Onviiam.
Harriwu,,,,
Hawley. . . ..
Ingalls.
Linooln....
McKinley.........
Millar.......... ..
FMyt...........
Rusk...............
Sherman..........

Total
Necessary to a choice. 416 416 416 416

-

CONFEDERATION LIFE
V

■IV
lab 2d. 3d. 4th. C 
84 110 122 136 
72 76 88 88
86 # 36 4fi
98 89 91 ..

1

President : Sir Wm. P. Howlanr, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wi. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq,

t

24 ::

mi#» « 
.... 80 91 84 217T. ZBL ROGERS, VRi S. Baird r 

J. K. Macdonald *
City Agent.

• Man. Director.
13
88 16 .. 
8 2 9 1
2 8 8 11

: a is 6
. 26 20 16 ...
. 229 249 244 1286GLOBE ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. - - 420 QUEEN-STREET WEST.SIGH OF THE BIG BOLD fcB BOUT,

24G YONGB-STBKBT. 880 820 880 829Sheriff HeMeiler'* Wlghlmares.
From Th* Dundaa Banner.

Sheriff McKellsr rides two hobby horses , 
-rone * grievance against the Ontario Govern^ J 
ment aa to sheriff’s fee», the otlu r a periodical I 
protest against tbe iniquities practiced by I 
Cate-taker Broad bent at the Couutjt Cqpçt J 
House. ' By riding the last vigotowly 
Saturday he turned the County CoxmçiTiutc^a 
babel, and regarding the first be^îs jusfc 
published a pnmphlet containing twenty 
pages of printed matter. He giVek' Jtlie' 
Uutario Goveriiuu nt just one year to repsilli 
and make reparation, aud say»:—“If, atMne 
expiration of that time, the Ontario G 
ment show» no signs of repentant»), I shall, 
through the columns of the public press, 
publish all I have stated in my pamphlet.”
A source of consolation for the proprietors of 
the public press is that a years notice gives 
ample time to revise the rate# for reading 
notices, and reap the harvest when those 
twenty-two pages come along addressed to the 
editor.

246 J. KjO’Malley,J.Tlie OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT is the 
For 20 years weY0HGES1 llLAINR AQAMhTinm FIELD,

A Xarrew Escape f row Va Stampede—I 
rise*’» Frleads IMsappetaled.

Chicago, June 28.—The fifth day el 
WhU the sitnation showing Blaine against 
field. There was a narrow swaps fn 
plains stampede in the convention at 4 o’c 
111 is afternoon, 
for the Harrison boom which yesterdar | 
such promise, to-day admitted the failiu 
that moveinoiit and declared himself 
Bkine. Instead of getting nominated 
morning Harrison was forced to tlie utinc 
bis strength and oomiwlled to fall bwk • 
fessedly beaten. Harrison’s friends 
pery indignant at tlie manner in wl 
pe has been treated and claim 
peer# pretense was made of giving 
hearty suwxirt. and that from the first it 
pot intended by Elkins and his colleag 
permit the Hogsier’s immination. Th< 
h an ugly mood to-night, and while conf 
gheir favorite’s defeat have no plans f 
fpture.

The Elkins program of beating the ret 
gsiididatf s one alter aiiotlier, thus prep 
the way for Bleiue. i* Iwrog 
Carried out. Sherman fell by U 
Friday And has fcelographed his del«q 
seliof of nil pledges to him. Harrison 
iisaten to-day. The friends of Judge Gr« 
fire making one last rally and are for 
presviiting hfs claims as tlm strongest me 
whom the opposition to BUino can unite.

This afternoon’s adjournment witho 
fiel lot was first put down as an anti-B 
fictory, but the facts do not supin* i 
llmory. Thure are good reasons for belw 
|bat JJepew’s abandonment ot Harrisoi 
arranged to be the signal for a Blame i 
pede, but it is the policy of the Blaine f 
to aid all -efforts to secure delay.

There is no concealment of the bitter 
leg prevailing to-night over the maun 
wbieh>k« Convention in being juggled 
by the friends ot Blaine, who pretend 
giving other candidates a fair chance a 
the saine tdue take good care 
defeafi . them one after another 
they rise into prominence in balk 
go much feeling » being engendered by 
tact■ os, which the frit-nds of Hnirisot 
pounce a* a confidence game making dui 
fierhest meh, that a revolt against tlie Ï 
pFognim is tlirentened. Many 
gufited with manipulation 
tiotl whidi brings bn adjournment withv 
attempt to transact business, are Ion vim 
city,and if the feeling of antugounuu ai 
delegates continues to grow another 
Blaine way be wniriuated.

Elkins hfs openly boosted of liis abili 
heat any candidate the opposition inaj

place to get your boots ami shoes, 
have endeavored to merit the con Aden ce,of the good 
people of Toronto, and vVe have it and intend to 
keep it by giving good value every time in ladies', 
misses and children’s. We have a splendid 
stock of fine and medium priced goods. Ladies' tine 

^gftpol. calf button boots at fl.75, da India kid at 
S1.25, ladies’ ki<l slips from 75c. up. Gent’s goods, 

^ 7̂, h*nd made, in great variety and prices to suit
. A very fine lace boot at RL75. This boot is a surprise to all that see it. Gents’, Boys’ 
I boots; a large stock in half sizes of our own make, which are splendid value.

.JVS ■Sl&c?

FURNITURE^ W AREROOMS. Depew, who was respoi
36

overu- LEADING BUSINESS HOUSESv

* OF THE WEST END.

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE 
LIBRARY FURNITURE, BEDROOM FURNITURE.

PARLOR FURNITURE, m * •yi
SDÜfïïlMBE'S ALEÏAGDER&; BILLA 4ireal Discovery.

“Yes,” said Uncle Rastus, ‘Tse been takin 
brain food fo’ ter stimulate my mem’ry'an’ it’s 
workin’ fust rate.”

“I hope it lias worked sufficiently for you to 
remember. Uncle Rastus, that you owed me 
76 cents for over a year. ”

“Yes, sah; dat was one of the fust things I 
’member; and jes’ as I was gwine ’round’ fo’ 
ter pay de money 1 also ’member dat I wuddent 
have nuffin lef' ter buy codfish wif. Dat brain 
food, Mistah Smif, am er great discovery.

CeuUlH’t FIuaI I Rhyme.
“Fain would I write a poem on the delights 

of fishing; but, ah, ri5s? I cannot find a word 
to rhyme with ‘angel worm,” sighed Pisistratus, 
as he gazed thoughtfully into the dark, sullen 
Waters.

“But Why.must you put that word at the 
end of a line?” queried Eucalyptus.

“Because an angleworm is always at the 
end of a line,” hissed Pisistratus between hi* 
set teeth ; and for a long time it wo* so still 
that oue could distinctly hear a peach blow.

A §ure Thing.
Exasperated Husband: I am tired of this 

everlasting quarn-Ung. I’ve a notion of 
jumping off the dock.

Provoking Wife: Oh, don’t do that! Yon 
may be rescued and brought lu again. Say ! 
what’* the matter with getting employment 
in an electric light comuany, or umpiring a 
baseball game? You want something that can 
be relied on.

2 Ft.686 Uiiecn-st. W,
Is where you will find a Large As

sortment of Boys’, Youths’ 
ami Men’s

I i

Merchant Tailors, 

1010 Queen-sL West

m way*i«»l
Remember the place :Full Line of American Chairs, Tables, etc.CLOTHING z

160 QUEEN-STREET W ST, CORNER QUEEN-STREET-AVENUE.and 25 PER CENT. Lower than 
any other house in the city. Come and See ns.

W. 0. GUY, THE BIO 88 SHOE STOREGenui & Lloyd, Oiteon’* Own Soldiers could not 
buyer* Unit daily visit the

The entire Police Force or the 
stop the crowd of anxious

«heap Dry Goods store of
TTTTM -yq» A TWO, g| MT1T.X.I B

The niamiifice.it «tuck of well anaorled g.*>d», and tli« wm.il-rfatly low prices.they are 
Belli nit for se«m to take the jieople by atorin. If. positively a Uyowo-d tliat 3o2 Yo.ig»- 
.trovt is the be.t place in Toronto for really first-class poods’ at extr«iuelv low price. The 
past week has been like a fair in tiie Silks, Drew Good., MAi.hu», Print, and Parawl Depart- 
uients. We are scared to nientiou prices in the paper, but follow the crowd to

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO.,
35* Yonffe-street, above JUut-strect.

N.B—Just opened 2 cases Fancy Silk, at less than half price.

PLUMBER,BEAL ESTATE BROKERS,
oo. Is selling Child’s Wigwam Slippers, 5 jc.

Girls’ and Youths’ Wigwam Slippers, 65c.
Ladies’ and Hoys’ Wigwam Slippers, 75c.

\ large shipment Just ill ol our LADIES’ HID BOOTS. $1.19. Our 
MEN’S » SOLED WATEKTIHUi at»* are still ahead of anything 
made

368 Spadina - ave., 527 Queen-st. West.
(Next Dominion Bank.)

Telephone 1295
CHANDELIERS.

«LOISES, ETC

J. W. McADAM, 88 Queen-st Wfsl,Queen City Livery,JOHN MORRIS, 36 Telephone 1756. IQ door* t.f Tnnnb y sr. .
Boarding and SalesSiablee,

159 Oueen-street West.
Opp. the avenu#»

ROBERT EWING.
Successor to ’l'urnbail Smith.

First-class Single and Double Rigs
at lowest ratess

336 Spadina-avc.
BROADWAY

7

eUB3CRIBE FORTHE ACME SILVER COMPANY visitor* 
of the co

» Jumiture Warerooms ■! i-e* ox* mTJX-
Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.

o
?Furniture repaired, upholstered, 

recaned, re-àoatod and.made equal 
to new. Express l»" hire. rri-pq—fh WORLDThe World it the family paper; twenty-five 

# month. TORONTO.
*
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